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Dulles Terms
Reds 'Afraid'
Of Elections

GENEVA ot State
Dulles told Soviet Foreign Min-

ister Molotov In the Dig Four con-

ference today that the greatest
danger of recreating German mil-
itarism lies In "perpetuating Ger-
man disunity."

Spearheadinga Western effort
to press Molotov nearer Western
ideas on unification of Germany,
Dulles in effect accusedthe Soviet
Union of being afraid of the results
of free and secret elec-
tions. The Western powers have
proposedsuch elections as an es-
sential first step in their unifica-
tion program.

Molotov has argued here the
necessity of preserving what ho
considersto be Communist accom-
plishments in East Germany.
Dulles and his. Western associates
have declared the German people
must be free to choose the kind of
Institutionsandsocial systemsthey
want.

Dulles, speakingfrom notes,said
that risk is Inherent In free and
secret elections. Under the Com

PROBE FOLLOWED SUICIDE

Two Men,WomanCharged
$250,000ShortageAt Bank

DALLAS WV-T- men and a
woman werecharged by the FBI
today In a $250,000 shortagewhich
forced the closing of the First Na-

tional Bank of Lcwlsvllle last Jan-
uary.

The complaints filed in Dallas
and Sherman named:

Joseph Barnctt,45, of Dallas.
Mrs. Bessie Aaron, 39, mother

of two, formerly of Lewlsvllle and
now of Dallas.

Paul Barfnecht 45, of Hebron in
Denton County.

The investigationstarted In Jan
uary when tho bank casXier, Edgar
Wolters, 59, an employee for 39
years, committed suicide on the
day examiners were checking the
records.

Barpctt and Barfnecht were
chargedbeforeU. S. Commissioner
Catherine Gray in Sherman and
Mrs. Aaron was charged before
U. S. CommissionerWilliam Hill
In Dallas.

Barnctt and Barfnecht waived
formal hearing before Gray and
Barfnecht posted a $2,000 cash
bond.

A $10,000 boncf was placed on
Barnctt and theman was released
In custody of his lawyers, John
Carlisle and Gean Turner of Cle-

burne. He was ordered to appear
av&:30 a.m. tomorrow and either
post the bond or go to jail.

Mrs. Aaron was to appear be-

fore Hill during the afternoon.A
$2,500 bond was requestedby the
government.

Barnctt was convicted in Federal

Woman Booked

In Mate'sDeath
SAN ANTONIO UB A 250-pou-

San Antonio wife was booked for
murder today after her estranged
lusband,a 150-pou- disabled war

veteran,was stabbedto death with
a screwdriver.

Mrs. Rachel Cardenas was ac-

cusedin the death of Elpldlo Car
denas,24, who died of a wound In
his jugular vein

Patrolman Dave Guerrero said
Cardenas was stabbed following
an argument between the couple
in a car In front of tho homo they
jointly occupied although they were
estranged. '

JointThanksgiving
ServicesScheduled

The annuH union Thanksgiving
service has beenscheduledfor the
First Baptist Church, .starting at
10 a.m. Nov, 24,

The Dig Spring Pastors Assoc-
iate yesterday chose site for the
joint servicesandappointeda com-
mittee, to"select a speaker for thd
Thanksgivingprogram.

The ministers also elected Rev.
C. W, Parmcntcr, pastor of the
WesleyMemorialMcthpdlst Church,
as president of tho association.
Ilev. Parmenter takes office Im-

mediately,succeedingRcV. E, Otis
Monro, former Sit. Paul Presby
terian pastor who resigned to ac-

cept an Austin pastorate.
Tho association appointed Mrs.

J. O. Johansento teach Dlblo In
the Big Spring schools. The Bible
coursela optional.for studentsand
the teacher'ssalary Is paid by tho
pastorsassociation.

Mrs, Johansen,a former teacher,
holds a master's degree from tho
University of Texos. She replaces
Rev. Ed Welsh, Phillips" Memorial
.Baptist pastor who quit tho school
job In ordct to devoto more Umo
to his church.

munist system in East Germany,
he said, with only) one list ofcJn-dldat- es

on the blotlu--nir- a 'up
an East German ballot to the con-
ference the leaderscould be sure
of what would come out of the
voting becausethey were sure of
what went in.

Dulles attackeda proposalwhich
Molotov had madeyesterday for
forming an council of
West and EastGermanparliamen
tary representatives.He said this
proposal was "most noteworthy in
its complete failure" to comply
with a directive on Germany Is
sued by the Big Four heads of
governmenthere last July.

The only agreementthat appears
remotely possible at this foreign
ministers' conference is a broad
statement that German unification
would be a good thing and that the
four powers will continue to ne-
gotiate on it.

Even though the basic positions
remain unchanged,this would per--

(See DULLES, Pade6, Col. 8)

Court earlier at Amarillo of viola
tion of draft law in 1944, and in
state court In Dallas In 1943 for
passingworthless checks.'

Barfnecht. a former assistant
cashier at the bank, was charged
with "wilfully causinga false entry
on bank recordson Feb. 16, 1954."

FBI Chief W. A. Murphy said
Uat shortage attributed to Barf
necht was about $6,500.

Mrs. Aaron, an acquaintanceof
was with over long period.

OSLO WV--The Norwegian Ncbel
Committee today awardedthe No-
bel peace prize for 1954 to the
United Nations High
for Refugees.It the 1955
prize.

The United Nations agency Is
the 53rd recipient of the world's
top award for peace The
cash award amounts to$35,066.

The office of the U. N. High
for Refugees was

established in 1951 under the
of Dr. G. J. "Van Heuvon

Gocdhart, an Amsterdam editor
who formerly was Dutch
of justice, for the purposeof giving
protection to refugees who left
their home in fear of
political, or racial per-
secution. It In Ge-

neva.
The office administers the U.N.

emergency fund, which
was set up In 1952 to give

aid to the mostneedy groups

Local protestingthe
of the proposed

Highway 80 bypass across
north Big Spring aired their com-
plaints with the Chamberof Com-
merce Highway Committee thismorning,

Worth K. H. McGIbbon.
Leon Rednor, Coker, and
II. W. tho group
that Is- - requesting of
tho bypass. told tho group
that the woijjd
ruin" local and "kill"
the tourist trade In Big

R. L. Cook, chairman of the
Chamber's said tho by
pass was too far In the future to
bo considerednow, He out
that the.highway was still long
way oft. Othermembersof the com-
mittee at this morning's
meeting were J, W. Elrod, O. II.

II. B, Reagan,and Sam
McComb.

Big Spring City ManaecrHerbert
Whitney and Chamber Manager
Jlmrrilo Grccno Were also on hand
at the meeting.

told tho
that they were just
trouble." lie said that no one was
pushing for constructionof tho by-
pass and that it would be many
years before it was
Cook said the plans being con-
sidered,now were Just
steps to let local citizen know
wbcro the highway would be lo-

cated so that plans
can do mauo in tho area.

contendedthat If tho site
Is and tho right-of-wa- y pur--
cnasea, men tne bypass will be

Bloomin' Pretty
Those are mushrooms decorating
pretty Bonnie Jones,18, of Utlca,
N. Y. Bonnie wears the official
costume of the "Mushroom
Queen" for National Mushroom
Week Oct. 29 to Nov. 6. If you
are InterestedIn anything elsebe-

sides those delectable
that Your steaks,

are arid
she Is the daughter of a farmer.

In

and abetting Wolters in the'wilfull
of funds and credits

of the bank."
said a shortageof $8,100

was attributed to her.
U. S. Atty. William Stegcr of

Tyler said that he will take the
casesbefore a federal grand jury
In January.

Murphy said the re
quired an entry by entry, day by
day of tho bank s

Wolters, charged "aiding business a

U. N. RefugeeChiefGets
1954Nobel PeacePrize
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of refugees.
The peace prize is awarded an-

nually under the Will of Swedish
Industrialist Alfred Nobel, inventor
of dynamite. Dismayedby the use
of lils invention in modern war-
fare, Nobel made provisions for a
prize to be awarded each year to
the person "who shall have most
andbestpromotedthe fraternity of
nations and theabolishmentor re-
duction ofstandingarmies,and the
formation and extensionof peace

The prize may also
bo awarded to institutions or

The International Red
Cross has twico been honored.

It was the secondtime the U.N.
had been honored. Dr. Ralph. J
Bunchc won the peace prize in
1950 for his work in getting a
Palestine armistice.

GeorgeC Marshall of the United
States received the 1953 peace
prize, the last awarded The 1952

award went to Albert Schweitzer.

C--C PanelHeats
BypassProtests
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built whether the citizens of the
city want It constructedor not.

McGIbbon said the highway de
partment formerly planned to
build the bypass only when Big
Springersneededit becauseof traf
fic congestion in the city. When
askedwhen he thought tho bypass
should be provided, Rednpr said
only when heavy coneestlon on
Third and Fourth streets make it
necessary.

Cook said that situationexists a!-rc-ay

about5 p.m. In the afternoons.
Reaganstated thathe ha'd prop-pet-ty

on the present Highway.R0.
but he fejt that the bypass would
be a help to Big Spring. Ho point-
ed out that big trucks should bo
routed around thebusinessdistrict,
Reagansaid he did not think the
bypass would hurt local business
hero at all, but be ot help. The
quicker thebypassIs constructed,
tho better off the city will be, he
said.

Whitney pointedout that It would
urobably be at least IS. months
before the plans could be drawn up
for tho bypass,evenIf work begins
right now. Grccno pointed out that
no one knows when the work, will
start, but it is probably a long way
off.

The protesting committee mem-
berssaid theywantedto slow down
the progressot tho bypassbecause
tht' city was not ready for It yet
and did not need it. A petition is
being passed around noW to be
forwarded to the highway depart-
ment asking that the bypass be
delayed,Wright said.

Israeli Egyptian Forces
Locked In Hard Fighting

Five Assessed

PrisonTermsIn

District Court
Penitentiary sentenceswere as

sessed against five persons who
pleadedguilty to criminal charges
In 118th District Court Wednesday.

The sentencesranged from two
to five years. Sentencedwere JohnJ
uakicy, Johnny u. jonnson, Hcstor
Martinez, Jlmmle Johnson, and
Stanley Troxcll.

All were indicted by the Howard
County Grand Jury which met last
week.

Oakley was .sentencedto three
years in prison following his guilty
plea to charges that he possessed
marijuana on Oct. 21.

Johnny B. Johnsonwas assessed
a three-ye-ar term on a plea of
guilty to burglary charges.He was
accusedof burglarizing the Walter
Greenhouseon Oct. 16.

Nestor Martinez was given a
five-ye- ar penitentiary sentenceaft
er ne pieaaca guuiy to cnarges
that he burglarized the Hoi man
Grocery on Oct. 4.

Jlmmle Johnsonpleaded guilty'
to charges that he burglarized the
City Laundry on Aug. 30. He was
assessedthreo years in prison.

Troxcl was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary following
his guilty plea to charges of for-
gery..He was Indicted on a charge
that he forged a check for $14.50
on Sept. 12 and passedthe Instru-
ment to J. Ike Low.

Eachof the defendantswas given
credit for time spent in the county
jail. All had been scheduled for
jury trials next week.

Axilrod Jury
Tied Up For
Its Third Day

MINNEAPOLIS 1 A dogged
quest for a verdict by a Jury of
seven women and five men en-

tered Its third day today In the
first degree murder trial of Dr.
A. Arnold Axilrod, Minneapolis
dentist.

The panel failed for the second
day to reach a decision on six op-

tional verdicts last night and was
locked in dormitory quarters in a
downtown hotel.

The defendant,
charged with strangling a young
woman patient, remained In vol-

untary custody in. the county Jail.
He was free on $15,000 bond 'until
the casewas submitted to the jury
Tuesday afternoon.

There was no suggestion through
the jury's 30 hours of deliberation
how .near it was to n verdict-- The
jurors yesterday asked for and
receiveda second reading of Judge
Leslie L. Anderson'sinstructions to
clarify several points of doubt.

The state accuses Axilrod of
slaying Mrs. Mary E. Moonen,
wlfcof a soldier then scrying In
Korea, after she threatenedto ac-

cuse him publicly as the father
of her unborn child. '

The Jury Is weighingthesechoic-

es: Guilty of first degreemurder,
second degree murder, first de-

gree manslaughter,second degree
manslaughter,acquittal by reason
of insanity and outright acquittal.

Axllrod's .yvlfc, Fan
ny, sat In the courtroom rcamng
a Bible.

Mrs. Moonen's body was found
In a Minneapolis alley April 23.

Axilrod told police he "blacked
out" durlnc an auto ride with her
and couldn't remember what hap
penedto tho young woman.

LATE BULLETIN

KlNGSVILLE W - Murder
chargesweretiled today against
a woman who said she killed
herhusbandand buried him In
a grave he intendedfor herand
herchild.

Mrs. Sunny CanalcsWorden.
45, claimed Don Worden forced
her at gunpoint to dig a grave
and directed her to kill her

daughter and herself.
She said he Intended then to
bum their bodies with kcro-sen-o

and bury them In the
grave.

Earlier story on Page9.
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hHSBuAJsHBi
Warren'sDaughter Weds

Nina (Honeybear)Warren, 22, youngestdaughter of Chief Justice
Earl, Warren, feeds her new husband,Dr. Stuart Brien, 33, Beverly
Hills, Calif, physician,a bits-'o- f their wedding cake following their
surprise elopementto Las Vegas, Nev. The couple were wed by a
Justiceof the Peacein the penthouseof the Riviera Hotel.

EXPERT TESTIFIES

LackOf GasLeaks
Told In ClaryTrial

DALLAS (ft Testimony that no
gasleaks and unduepressurewere
found In the burned homeof Clifton
Clary was on record today in the
murder trial of the West Texas
ranchman.

Clary is charged with the death
of his wife whose body was found
in the ruins of the.homenearBal-llng- er

Jan. 31, 1948,
Nat Harris, a former chief engi-

neer of the gas utilities division
of the Railroad Commission, testi-
fied he found "no evidenceof un-

due pressure" In the home's bottled
gas system.

C, A. Swann testified he checked
the gasheating systemof the home
10 days after It burned and found
no leaks.

Harris explained how gas ex-

pands- In a room and will explode
when a match Is set to it.

"I found no evidenceof detona-
tion," he said. "With one excep--

j
Land Screening

Board Proposed
An official of the Texas Veterans

Land Board today asked Howard
County commissionersto name a
"screening committee" to assist In
tho processing of applications for
land loans.

Charles Rainey, land board rep-

resentative for this area,said the
local committeewould help prevent

ot scandalssuch as
almost wreck 1he veterans land
program In SouthTexas last year.

CommissionersArthur StaUings
and G. E. Gilliam approved the
platw The other commissioners
wortr not present for the confer-
encewith Rainey.

Raineysuggestedthat the county
agent and a banker or someother
person with extensive knowledge
of land values in mo county ne
named to the committee, uhlch
would have three members.

StaUings, Gilliam and Judge
R. II. Weaver also conferred with
road and bridge department su-
pervisors and shop personnel this
morning concerning the purchase
ot parts and other supplies for ve
hicle ami equipment maintenance
and repairs. Tbe departmentheads
were Instructed to purchase all
narts from local dealers, if tne
needed materials are available
here.

Purchases from
firms must be clearedthroughi the
countyauditor or the countyJudge,
Weaver told the group, lie sug-
gested that purchases be rotated
on a monthly basisbetweenMead,
Staggs,Walker and Deringtonparts
concerns.

The iudce said he has received
complaints from local dealers that
parts and supplieswere purchased
from firms in some
Instances in which the materials
were available locally at compart
bie prices.

tion, I found glass in all the win
dows was Intact on the ground.

Harris admitted that hewasnt
able to rule out the possibility of
leaks In appliances.He said it was
possible that freezing water vapor
could impair a regulator valve and
that butane could conceivably set-
tle out in liquid form on the floor
of a home.

Swann, agreed that liquid gas
might have flowed into the Clary
home if the tank were filled to
capacity by .mistake. He said he
didn't checkgas appliancesat the
home to seeif any leaked.

Joe Foreman, cashier of the
First National Bank in Balllnger,
testified that Mrs. Clary had a
bank balance of $2,022 Jan. 31,
1948, which was closed Feb. 20.
1948. He wasn't asked who closed
the account.

The 1955 United Fund had come
down to the lick: log point Thurs
day morning, and it looked as if
there were going to have to be
some longer licking than campaign
leaders had hoped.

Reports were to be submitted
at noon, but prospects were that
about 10 per cent of the $87,555
goal would still be lacking.

Adolph Swartz, campaign chair-
man, again voiced a fervent ap-
peal for all volunteer workers to
press for completionof their

"We have arrived at the point
now that it Is difficult to tell ex-

actly 'where wo are," lie said.
"We-- must have cards worked and
reported in, or we must have the
cards returned to us."

One' ot the biggest problems his
been in getting all prospectscon-
tacted with an appeal to give 'as
generously as possible to the ef-

fort he said. Both, he and L. H.
Sbelton, office director, urged that
personawho have cards out and
who cannotwork them to call the
office so someone can comeand
cet them.

Swartz said that "clean-up-,,

squadswere taking the field In an
effort to s'ee as many people as
possiblewho may have been miss
ed so far.

"We know that there are
severalhundredpeople who have

not yet contributed to, the Halted
Fund and the 11 agenciesvralca

AIM Architect Kilfol
When Gun DtschrM
. COLLEGE STATION Wv-A- rch

Baker, 55, architectfor TexasA&M,
was killed yesterday when a shot
gun a was cleaning dltchargtd,

Mwnmj "ativm

NeutralCheckpost
SeizedBy Israel
JERUSALEM (P) Israeli and Egyptian fbrces battled

today in the El Auja-Nlzan-a demilitarized frontier zonein the
worst fighting between them since the end of the 1948
PalestineWar.

Reports of casualties from both sides cave a total of
204 Israelis and 50 Egyptians lulled in the clash, which
startedlast night. The battle was for theEl Sabhacheckpost,

Mahon Urges

SuggestionsOn

Farm Problems
LAMESA CR Rep. George Ma-

hon called a proposedWest Texas
cotton acreage allotment cut yes
terday "tho greatestshockto me,

The Lubbock congressmanmet
with 85 Dawson County fanners.

"It has been the effort and a
successfulone to take' away from
West Texas a very large acrea'ge
allotment," he said.

"Washingtonadmits thisis unfair
and unjust. However, the State
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Committee haswide au-

thority under the law."
Mahon said there seems to be

nothing more that can' be? done
about it

The SASC proposesto cut 260,000
acres from the West Texas cotton
allotment, put 10 per cent in re
serve for hardships of individual
farmers and allot about 110.000 of
these acres to East and Central
Texas .cotton farmers.

Robert Shrauner, chairman of
the SASC. said "as far aswe know
the decisionis flnaL"

Mahon asked farmers and busi
nessmen present at the meeting
to voice their, opinions and sug-
gestionsabout farm problems and
legislation. Few bad anything to
say.

He predicted that In the next,ses-
sion of Congress,farm legislation
would get Its bestchance because
of eagernessof both parties to do
somethingfor the farmers,,

He predicted the Senate would
go along this time on a 90 per cent
parity proposal.

HoustonTransit-- Strike
Averted By Agreement

HOUSTON UV-C- ity buses rolled
today after a strike set for last
midnight apparently was averted
by a union and company agree-
ment to a 10-ce-nt wage raise for
1.000 drivers and mechanics.

UF Drive Still
Short Of Goal

dependupon It for supportr-an- d In
many cases,it is becauseno one
has made thecontact..

"We earnestly hope that no one
will wait longer to give, but that
they will call the headquartersof
fice In the Settles or will send in
their contributions,"

Several-larg-e groups are still in-

complete, and Swartz and their
team leaders appealedto workers
to finish tbe job as soon as

Each Month

Dollars Cents

which, according to the Egyp
tians, has, changed hands
twice. The post is in the de
militarized, zone but inside Is
raeli territory.

Israelis, complaining it had been
occupied previously by Egyptians
In violation of tho armistice,seized
It in an attack last night. The
Israeli Foreign Ministry today an-
nouncedtho attack,had succeeded
in "expelling the Egyptian in-

vader" from Israeli territory.. A
military spokesmanin Jerusalem
said 50 Egyptians and 4 Israelii
had beenkilled.

But a spokesmanin Cairo said
an Egyptian counterattack reoc-cupl-ed

the El Sabhapost He said
200 Israeli soldiers hadbeenkilled.

There was no confirmation of
the counterattackfrom the Israeli
side but U. N. armistice observers
said there was intermittent artil
lery 'and mortar fire .in the zone
today. One Israeli official said the
situation was quiet at A p.rV after
exchangeof fire which he called
"not serious. ,

El Sabha Is about 9 miles south
ot the El Auja-Nlza- U.N. arm--
istice headquartersand dominates'
a strategically important plateau
on the border.

The Israelis said in addition to
the four dead, their, casualties
numbered 19 wounded. They,
claimed capture,ot 40 Egyptians, :

The spokesman,in Cairo said the
Egyptians, had taken "some" ,1m
raejl prisoners-- and listed70 Egyp-- '
tlan soldiers as killed or missing. ,

Egyptian general army head-
quarters has takenover common?
of the Egyptian troops in the area
previously controlled by the Egyp-
tian Palestine department Gen.
AbdelHakim Amer, Egyptian com-
mander In chief, has gone to the
front

Army headquartersin Cairo' said
the Israelis had thrown 3,090
troops against 100 Egyptians at
the El SabhapostThe attackwas
supported by armored cars and
heavy guns, the Egyptian com
munique said. It said the battle
lasted sevenhours, butat another
point referred-t- It as "still going
on." There were unofficial reports
In Cairo ot an Egyptian counter--
attack, but the communique did
not specifically confirm it.

"The actloA by the Israeli de
fense army last night resulted in ,.

the expulsion of the Egyptian in
vading force." the Israeli Foreign
Ministry spokesmansaid.

"Egyptian positions,which were
entrenched in Israeli territory,
were supportedby other Egyptian
posts. Immediately across the bor-
der. In order to accomplish its
task,ot expelling the Egyptian in-

vader, it was necessary for an
Israeli unit to alienee thesesupport-
ing posts.

"As soon as this was accom-
plished, the Israeli unit was able
to concludeits mission ofexpelllag
the Egyptians from Israeli terri-
tory. There are no Israeli forces
across the Egyptian border. It is
equally true that Egyptian forces '.
arenow back: in Egypt where they
belong. That was the position at
noon today."

The spokesmansaid Egypt was
guilty of two armistice violations:
Occupying Israeli territory and
stationing excessiveforces la the
"defense zone" at the border,

Tbe U.N. chairman ot the Is--

(See ISRAELI, Pag6, CeCS)

Have You Been Missed? c

Your Help Is NeededNow . . . Fill This Out Today.

Big Spring,Texas 195S

To help ray community, and in considerationof theslits ot other
Howard County citizens, I hereby; subscribeand'wlll paite the

UNITED FUND

FOR 12 MONTHS

Beginning

November, 1,' 1955

Dollars Cents

My Total Gift

I will remit promptly"pn receipt.ot monthly statement, I

prefer to pays ,..,........,,..,,.i.,...(,!,
Signed.. MMiKHHiiiim)

Address ,..,,......,.,........ ,.,,.....4..
Make checks payable to United Fund.6 KewMFd

Man te io, jw mi o
It the volunteer worker hasdelivered yewr t4f WW to, fm
andhas not returned torpkk R ttjt , . .

TeiepfcMM 4--4t "

J
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. 1t)crc Js still a need lor cotton
pullers In his area, but the demand
has slackened up somewhat the
last two weeks. Bill Williams of
the Texas Employment Commis-

sion paid he knew of very few
fields where cotton Is wasting, but
a dozen or so crews could bo used
if they were available.

Most of the braccro hauling has
stopped and few more will be
brought Jn. He said several truck-load-s

of pickerswere headingback'
south now from the areasaround
Lubbock and Levelland, Farmers
arc about ready to start using
mechanical strippers, and the
price for hand pulling has" gone
down. Around Lubbock It Is down
to SUO a hundred; a lot of work-
ers preferred to go home.

Williams says there are m o.r e
local people pulling bolls than at
any time dining the last few years.
So many are in the cotton fields
that Jobs for maize workers go
begging.Also several Jobs around
town usually filled by local people
are finding no takers. '

The Irrigated cotton on tho L. C.
Underwood place at Luther turned
out even better than be expected.
He already has pulled a bale to
the acre andmay get anotherhalf
bale. He grows' the Lankard cot-
ton and bad It all pulled. Some of
the water from his four little
wells wa? sold to oil drilling com
lanles,but he still had enough left
to irrigate about 50 acres. This
crop was somewhat better than
last year s.

Arthur Caucheywhofarms seven
miles southwestof Knott thinks the
cotton crop will be shorter than

'most estimates havelt He says
the early freeze got some of the
top fruit, and the late bolls would
be much lighter.

His own cotton was plantedearly
andhad already maturedwhen the
frost came. He expectsa third of
a baleaverage.

Maize in the area west of Knott
made more than some farmers ex-
pected It to. Henry Sampleshat
beenhiring his maizethreshedand
It Is making from J200 to 1500
pounds. His Held is one of rqany
in this area that hasmaize and cot-
ton planted In strips.

Most of the fpllows who have
beendealingwith the Mexican gov-
ernmenton labor problemsare ex-
pecting a tighter agreement fox
braceros next year. The contracts
expire on December31. and sev
eralnew clauseswill likely bewrit
ten into the new contracts. One
thing most of the associationmen
are counting on is higher wages.
juesco u expected to asK lor a

boost in cotton
picking for this area.

The picking price advanced to
$2.45 per hundredin the PecosVal-
ley around Artesla. N. M--, recent-
ly. The governorof the state fired
a letter to the MexicanConsul pro-
testing the raise. He said farmers
were paying only J2.05 in West
Texas and'the difference wasn't a
fair one. His protest didn't get far
because growers over there are

FreezingWeatherExtends
Far SouthAs Abilene
By S5 AnadiUd Prtu

Freezing weather extended into
Texas as far south as the Abilene
area Thursday and high winds
that causedat leastone death.

Skies were clear exceptfor some
clouds along the coast.

Dalhart and Amartllb each had!
lows of 20 degrees Just before
dawn. Lubbock bad 24 degrees,
childress130, Abilene 33 and Dallas
34. Brownsville bad the state'shigh
of 63.

A Dallas building contractor,
Stephen Johnson Jr., 34, was
drowned on Lake Dallas Wednes-
day and at least 20 others were
rescued as high winds whipped
oyer much of Texas.

Most of those rescued were
hunters, like Johnson, who were
stranded in blinds by high waves.

Johnson and a companionwere
crossingLake Dallas after a duck
hunt when their boat overturned.
Both wore life Jackets,but began
swimming when they could bold
on to their boat no longer.Johnson
was found floating face down in
the water.

The norther that set off the high
winds moved out of Texas during
the night after kicking up some

Little HousesWere
PoorAdvertising
For Red Plumbing

GENEVA tn Geneva polio
with acute embarrassment today
removed two little wooden houses

'from the front sates of Soviet
Torelgn Minister V. II. Molotov's
VlUa. s.

"It Is unfortunate," said Brig.
A. A. Gusson. The little wooden
bouses.Actually are sentry boxes,
but someonecomplainedthat they
resembled anothersort of little
wooden bouseand askedthat they
ke removed."

Pressed for details the Swiss
ulcer said:
"Someone I'm not saying who

thought they resembled the little
wooden bouses that stand behind
farm bousesin Russia and other
agricultural areas of the-- world.
Tfcere was a complaint and they
bad to go."

The little housed were moved
from bcslffo each vllja gate a,nd
paced in a clump of busheson
the other sld of the road. K '

The Geneva newspaperlit Suisse
p&ltdy captained that someone
poucett thejr wr "too

now paying the $2.45, wa under.
stand.

Bill Mcllvaln, foreman of the
Wilkinson Ranch, isnot expecting
to do much feeding this winter.
He has already put up 1,000 bales
of sudan andabout 1400 bales of
hegarl, with 50 acres-- of sudan
grass still to be baled. Recently
he drilled In about 60 acres of rye
on a sudan patch for winter and
spring grazing.

Mcllvaln says they will Probably
leavo most of the cattle on the
ranch near Tulsa. There are only
about 200 head on the local rancb
now. The grass made a good re
covery from heavyrains this sum
mer, anahe Bnys a lot of It beaded
out and made seed. Tho grasswas
unusually good along the north
cldc, and made a little comeback
on tho chalky land near Highway
4HJ.

He said .the only feeding they
would do would be to put out a lit-

tle cake" They do this every year
regardlessof how good the grass
Is. l

A few weeks ago we mentioned
a man near Morton who irrigated
Indian Grassand raised a bumper
crop of both grass and seed. W. S.
Goodlctt, area conservationist of
thebu,aaystne larmerharvested
13,000 poundsof seedand has been
offered 72 cents a pound for it.
This would figure a grossreturn of
around $700 an acre.

Goodlctt says both Indian grass
and Switch grass would work In
well on irrigated farms in this
area. They not only producea lot
of forage and high-price- d seed, but
are good soli builders.

The early frost cut Martin Coun-
ty's cotton crop by several thou-
sand bales,says R. M. Davenport,
manager of tho Farmer's Gin at
Stanton. He said the averagefrost
date around Stanton was about
November 4th, and this was one
of the earliest freezes in several
years.

The expectedyield had been set
at 50,000 for the County. Daven-
port thinks It will be not quite this
much, and might be from 40,000
to 45,000 bales. The biggest dam
age was to the late Irrigated cot
ton. Another reason for lowered
yield was the angular leaf spot
wmen reduced some fields by as
roucn as za percent.

Edward Seay. Edgar Phillips,
Jr., and Jimmy Whltefield of Big
Spring Junior High School went
to Plainview a few days ago after
some pigs to be used in feeding
projects. Seay is agriculture in-
structor at school, and the two
boys are membersof his class and
active in FFA work.

The group bought three Chester
White pigs and two Durocs, all of
which had been farrowed In Au-
gust. The animals will be put on
feed and groomed for the EI Paso
show which will be held early In
February.

Boys who will feed out the pigs
are Edgar Phillips Jr., Buddy
Meeks, Charles Nance, Donald
Hewett and RandalHalbrook. The
pigs were bought at the Winning
Pig Sale at Plainview and were
top quality animals.

As
blowing dtui.

Freezes were recorded in the
upper South Plains, along the Red
itlver and south to Fort Worth and
Mineral Wells.

Light rain was falling at dawn in
Brownsville. During the last 24
hours, Houston reported .07 of an
inch. Beaumont .02 and Browns-
ville a trace.

Lows during the night Included
Austin and Beaumont 43, Corpus
Christ! 60, Del Rio 40, El Paso42,
tort worth 3Z, Galveston 55, Hous-
ton 51, Laredo 61. Midland 33, San
Antonio 49. Victoria 51. Wichita
Falls 28, Lufkln 39. College Sta
tion 41. Alice 57. Wink 34, Mineral
Wells 31. Junction 34, Texarkana
32 and Big Spring 34.
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Share Nobel
Dr. Polyksrp Kuicn,eft, and Dr. VY. E. Lamb, right, were Jointly awarded the 1853 Nobel Prize In
physics for their worJfln connection with atomic measurements.Dt. Kuieh is shown In his
at Columbia University and Dr. Lamb works on a project at StanfordUniversity. The two physicists will
split the $36,720 prize money.

LABOR BILL

PresidentDrafts
RepublicanProgram

DENVER HI PresidentElsen-
hower, still gaining physical
strength, today continued drafting
a legislative program an which his
part will run next year.

The Taft-Hartle- y Act was added
tu the growing list of controversial
Issues with which he will confront
the Democratic - controlled Con-
gress In January The action
came during a huddle yesterday
with Secretary of Labor Mitchell.

Mitchell told a news conference
afterward the Presidentwill resub-
mit the 14 proposed Taft-Hartle- y

amendments previously rejected
by Congress even though Mitchell
said "I don't feel that any action
Is going to be taken by Congress,"

The President, moving further
along the road to recovery, cased
up on his official schedule today
to devote more time to planning
for a period of convalescnce, re
creation and rehabilitation at bis
Gettysburg. Pa., farm.

He Plans to leave here a week
from tomorrow, spend a day or so
at the White House, and then pro
ceed to Gettysburg to which the
temporary White House will be
shifted In advanceof Mamie's 59th
birthday, Nov. 14.

The tentative Nov. 11 departure
date from Denver will be made
firm over the weekend if Dr. Paul
Dudley White, the eminentBoston
heart specialist, approves. White
t returning for another of his

2 Missing In

Gasoline Fire
BIRMINGPORT. Ala. lfl Ex-

ploding gasoline fumes wrapped a
Riverside gasoline terminal In
flames last night. Two persons
are missing.

Destruction of a little village
clustered on a hill above the
towering fire was averted when
three men turned off valves to
pipes leadingto hugestoragetanks
holding several milllonUgallons of
gasoline.

The plant superintendent,Fcljton
Thrasher, was burned cfitlrally.
His wife, who was preparing their
evening meal when flames from
the stove apparently Ignited the
fumes, escapedunhurt.

The blaze raged more than three
hours before it was brought under
Control by Naval Reserve chemical
fire fighters from Birmingham.

The Thrasher's daughter, Tina
May 20, Is missing. Also missing
Is Olln D. Dodd, anotherTriangle
company employe.

Dial

Award

fortnightly examinations of the
President.

The President is now walking
freely about the eighth floor of
the hospital.

Elsenhowerspent some time on
the hospital sundeck yesterday
working on a. painting of his 7
year-ol-d grandson,David.

Like other Cabinet visitors,
Mitchell said he didn't learn a
thing on the big question whether
Elsenhower will run again. Like
other Cabinet visitors, bo said it
was "Inappropriate" to talk poll-tic- s

with Elsenhower or anyone
else at tills time.

But he did get the President's
approval for a half a dozen items
of labor legislation and his sanc-
tion for another try at amending
the Taft-Hartl- Act along lines
opposed by the Democrats.

Theseamendmentshold tho pro-
spects for election year partisan

the President marked for submis
sion to Congress when Secretary
of Agriculture Benson visited him
last week.

He gave 100 per cent backing
to Benson's agricultural policies,
including the flexible price sup
port program which has been the
target of bfycr Democratic criti-
cism.

In his State of the Union mes-
sage last January the President
laid heaviest emphasison two of
the proposed amendments. In
one, the oath now
required of union leaders would
also be askedof managementoffi-

cials. The other would prohibit rep-
resentationelections demandedby
an employer for six months after
a strike starts. The latter was
aimed at erasing a potential "un-
ion busting" aspect of the law,
the President saidat the time.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stcto Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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Nurse Dies In

Bus Accident

i

laboratory

CHARLOTTE, N". C. Ifl A
chartered bus loaded with student
nursesfrom Charlotte crashedInto
a truck 15 miles north of here
early this morning. One nursewas
killed and 32 were Injured. Some
of those hurt arc in critical con-

dition.
The deadnurse was identified as

Clara Jean Dillingham, 19, of
Rte. 2, Weavervllle, N.C.

The bus was demolished.
Highway patrolman W A. Nichols

said the bus was traveling about
55 miles an hour when it rammed
Into the stalled tractor - trailer
truck.

Nichols said the bus carried 39
nurses and the driver, George
Robert Allen, 29, of Charlotte,who
suffered minor injuries. Six of the
nurses escaped Injury.

Nichols and Patrolman C. C. Til-le- y

were trailing the bus at the
time of the accident. He said the
truck had almost stalled and the
driver was attempting to pull off
the four-lan-e highway.

The patrolman said the bus
ripped into a side of the trailer,
scattering a cargo of cigarettes
over the Yoad, and then ran into
a ditch.

ExplosiveExpert
ProbesPlaneCrash

LONGMONT, Colo. Jtfnl'tedfpver demandthey guaranteed
Line's hired explosives assignment type aircraft

expert delve into circumstances
surroundingthe crash
DCODs near here Tuesday night
with Ion lives.
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The announcementfrom UAL'i
Chicago office yesterday quoted

jGLiaTaLatf

f

PresidentW. A. Patterson as say-
ing "all evidence now itrongly
Indicates this accident resulted
from an explosion In the air,"

Patterson's statement said!
"Determination of responsibility

for tho accident is beyond 'the
authority of United Air Lines alone,
Federal and local officials are now
working at the scone.

"United has retained the serv-
ices of Charles Wilson, an out-
standing authority in the field of
explosives, who is affiliated with
tho crime laboratory of the State
of Wisconsin. Experts from our
own organizationand the Douglas
Co. are cooperatingwith all fed-
eral agenciesin the most vigorous
Investigation. Wo will search out
every possibility, howevbr re-
mote."

Prior to Patterson's statement,
a United spokesman In Chicago
had said: "Sabotage is not con
sidered." ,

Governmentinvestigators mean
while sought to determine whether
"remedial action" was dictated
by the disaster. It was the second
In this area in less than four
weeks and the fourth UAL crash
on the sameroute in 10 years with
a total lossof 180 lives.

Three top officials of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority from Wash-
ington arrived in Denver lastnight.

With them were James N. Pey
ton, chief of the civil Aeronautics
Board Investigation division, and
G. C. Waysbccr, chief of aircraft
Investigation for the Netherlands
government. He is in this country
studying investigative methods.

The air line said yesterday
there was no connection between

strike of Unlted's flight engineers
and the crash. A number of UAL
flight engineersstruck a week ago

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnsces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLtftyON . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

tho companymight operate in the
future. Tho line recently ordered
somo Jet airliners, but the com-
pany contends it cannot commit
itself on the staff of the new air.
craft now.
Striking engineers restricted

their picketing at Denver's Staple-ton--
Airfield today, to facilitate

cleanup operations on tho crash
and detailed two union experts to
assist in the investigation.

C. L. Buchanan,presidentof the
United Chapterof the Flight Engi
neers inicrnauonai Assn. lADUf,
also dispatched a telegram from
Washington to Patterson, offering
tho union's official condolence.

All aboard'the New le

luxury liner 39 passengers
and five crew members were
killed. Tho plane, appearedto ex-
plode, some .witnesses said, and
fell in flames about 11 minutes
after taking off from Denver.

FirstSnowfall
Causes5 Deaths

CHICAGO W-- Tbe first snowfall
of the season in Chicago caused
five traffic deaths in seven hours
last night, a record for seven-ho-ur

period. ,

Tho snowfall measuredbctwe'en
1 and 2 Inches in mostpartsof the
city and up to 8 inches in some
suburbs.

Red Craft Captured
TAIPEI (JB Seabope Chinese

Nationalist commandos captured a
small communist supply
with a crew of six today.
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Expose'

In Washington
SANTA FE, N.M. --In this

corner, ladles and gentlemen, Is
petite, blonde Capitol secretary
Geraldlno Beers,needle andthread
In hand. In that corner is Bureau
of Revenue Attorney Louis Lujan,
a pair of torn trousers in hand.

Lujan is seconded by Asit. Atty, .
Gen. Wcr Kegai, acting as a
private lawyer. Geraldine Is sec
ondedby her womanly prerogative
to stand firm. And that's the set-- --

ting for tho"case' of the busted ,
britches.

It beganwhen Lujan was,walking
along a Capitol sidewalk one day
recently and snaggedhis suit on
the broken doorhandle of Geral-dlne- 's

parkod auto. He asked resti
tution, qeraldinq stood pit. no
called in Kegal who suggested
Qeraldlne pay 175 and mentioned
court action as a possible alterna-
tive.

Geraldine says she'll wield a
needle and thread to patch the
puncturedpantsbut that s all Lu-

jan declined comment, saying he
considered It a private matter
which be had turnedover to Kegel,
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FtKsl's mw 202-h.-p. ThwaJsrbirsl Y-- ll

If a comforting to know you hav.a the most
spirited poweron tho road. For you knowyou can
passin safesecondswhen everysecondcounts.

Ford's 202-h.- p. Thunderbird Y-- 8, the same
basicenginethatpoweredthe Thunderbird, brines
you this feelln; of confidence in any Fordomatv
Fairlane or Station Wagonmodel you choose.

Ford U styled after the Thunderbird,tool
The new 66 Ford looks low, lively and lovely

like the Thunderbird! And inside, refreshingly
newupholsteriesreflect your own good taste . . .
blend with the exterior you select. . and are
long-wearin-g, tool

With a wonderful Angle-Poise-d Ride, '56Fords
ride and handlelike the ifine can they are!

You'll feel safer, more secure with
Ford's new exclusive Lifeguard Design!

No matterwhich of Ford's 18 new modelsyou
choose,you get the addedprotection of lifeguard
Design.It includesa deep-cent- Lifeguard wheel
to cushionyou, Lifeguard double-gri- p door locks,
optional Lifeguard cushioningfor the instrument
paneland sun visors, and optional seatbelts ,
all to help protect you andyours.
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FrenchAssembly
Votes New Election

PARIS W-- The French Nntlonsl
Assembly early today voted 33fr-21- 1

la favor of. holding new gen-
eral elections next month, but a
eloud of parliamentary confusion
hung over the future of the plan.

Endorsement of the govern-ment- 's

bill to end tho presentAs-
sembly Jan. 2 thus advancing
Jhe elections'from June camd
on a vote of confidence' for Pre-
mier Edgar Xaure. The support
of 88 members of the
Communistgroup gavetho govern-
ment Its victory.

But what happens now wit
anything but clear.

The fate of the bill is up to the
Council of the Republic or Senate.
If the upper House does not act
within the next two weeks the
whole early election project may
have to be tossedout the window.

The Assembly debated the bill
under a governmentdemand for
urgent consideration. Under this
proceduredebatemust be 'conclud-
ed within three days. It also re
quires urgent treatment from the
Senate.

When Faure asked forthe confi-
dencevote at Tuesdaynight's ses-
sion, he suggestedthat the ballot
be held Thursday. Andre-Jea-n'

Godln, an Assembly vice president
who was presiding, said such3
timetable would put the measure
outside the limit for urgent treat-
ment.

The confusionbecamecom-
poundedat the startof last night's
session when Assembly President
Pierre Schneltcr promised liberal
application of the Assembly rule
limiting speakers to five minutes.
The first two spoke more than half
an hour.

When the vote was taked after
midnight, Schneltcrannounced the
upper House would have a maxi
mum of two months for Its consid
eration. Ills statementcausedcon-

siderable surprise.
Schneltcr is a member of the

Popular Republican Movement
which has backed Faure solidly
and Is anxious for quick elections.

Some observersbelieved the Sen

i

1st & Runnels

t

ate Would tnko im ihn Aiiitnn
soon asIt returns to work Tuesday.

outers are convinced the Senatef
will insist on taking plenty of time.

faure insists mat early elections
are necessary because important
decisions, especially concerning
North Africa, mint ho taVm in the
first' half of 1956.

Gary Crosby
Is SmashHit

H0LLT700D 1 Gary Cros-
by madea smashnight club debut
last night at Clro's.

The husky, eldest son of Bins
played the small role of "Darryl
Hump," Hollywood musical conlP
edy star, In a revue. The shoti
spoofs the recent Doris Day-Jam- es

Cagney movie, "Love Me or Leave
Me," the story of singer Ruth
Ettlng.

Any similarity betweenthe MGM
movie and the night club revue
was intended to be hilarious.

Crosby's brief comedy appear-
ance with Huntz (dead end kid)
Hall was easily the show's stand
out. The two also duetted on a
rock 'n roll number called "The
Samurai Sword Blues."

The Crosby debut was before a
hard-to-plea- show-busine-ss audi
ence, most of whom paid Clro's
going price of $28 per fifth of
scotch, lungslders included Mil-
ton Bcrle. SammyDavis Jr--, Shcr--

ce North and Ray Bolgcr, all of
whom Joined in the crowd's lusty
applause for Crosby's perform
ance.

Bine was not there. A friend ex
plained the father was afraid he'd
make his son too nerv-
ous on opening night.

Israeli Seeks Arms
NEW YORK IAV-A- bba Eban, Is-

raeli- ambassador, arrived today
and said he would go later to
Washington in an effort to obtain
arms.

More for Your Money

With Wards New

Long-Lif- e Guarantees

Wards Winter King passengerbatterieswith longer

guaranteesgive you more top performance at tha

same low price, the sam high quality. Choose from

batteriesthat sell $7 to $15 lessthan other brands.
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FOR STEADY DRIVING POWER

Wards Standardwith 100 amp.hr. capacity, 495 )j

45 plates, plastic separators,rubber case. YJm

BUILT FOR HEAVY.D.UTY WEAR

WardsHeavy Service, 1 15 amp.hr. capacity g-- 95
51 plates,flberglasseparators,rubber caw. 0,

PEAK POWER AND PERFORMANCE

Wards Super Power,. 125 amp.hr. capacity,

.57 plates, rubber separators,plastic cow. 2Q

PU$ YOUR plD lAniRY

Prompt Mounting-F- rtt

HtBrT r
Five Wives

Louis Alma Kelsch,
Salt Lake City tile worker, was
charged with unlawful cohabita-
tion after being arrested. Kelsch
Is accused ofhaving five wives.

AnswersFiled

In TreasureSuit
DALLAS (TV Answers to a feder

al suit to determine who owns the
"

remaining $43,430 found under a
Dallas home last January were
filed yesterday by Sheriff Bill
Decker and the family of the late
William Fcldcr, a cotton broker.

Jackson Davis, 24, a Corslcana
Negro, found $50,000 burled be-
neath the home. He claims It on
a "finders keepers" basis. He
spent some oftthc money.

Relatives say Fcldcr burled the
money during a bank panic.

Davis was arrested by Decker's
deputieswho went to Corslcana to
discoverwhy the Negro was spend
ing such large sums.He filed suit
in Corslcana to recover tho money
from the First National Bank in
Dallas where Decker depositedit.

Davis also seeks$45,000 for puni-
tive damagesfor being held in Jail
eight days.

bladcwatt

Artificial Lung SavesLife Of
Man CrushedNearlyTo Death

CHICAGO Wl Surgeons today
told of a medical miracle,and the
part played by a simple new arti-
ficial lung. .

It began with the horrible mo
ment when a steel worker was
crushed by a locomotive against
a stone wall. He was a big man.
broadshouldcred.w a 1 K h 1 n a 235
pounds

ici ue was crusncauy uic iuuu--
strous machine Into a space only
eight Inches wide. Worse, he was
slowly rolled Into that tight area
ribs and bonessplintered. He had
35 fractures of 20 ribs, breast
bone, clavicles and pelvic bones
broken. Internal organs Injured

Surgeons and doctors met him
at the hospital door. He was un-

conscious, so badly hurt "it
seemedhe had absolutelyno rea-
son to survive,'' said Dr. Edward
E. Avery.

Modern aids of medicine and
surgery flew to his defense. But
with his crushed chest, even If
he could beginbreathing normally,
the motion would prevent knitting
of the wlred-u- p bones of his broken
ribs.

The simple new lung gave the
answer. The story was described
to the American College of Sur
geons yesterday ny ur. &. i.
Morch, inventor of the lung; Dr.
Avery and Dr. D. W. Benson of
Northwestern Medical School and
thi University of ChlcaKo Clinics.

The man rccoyered and is back
at work. The lime Is helping polio
victims, people with injured chests,
patients In breathing troubles after
surgery or for 'other causes.

Dr- - Morch's lung did the breath-
ing for a month day and night for
the crushedman. It blew air gent-

ly into his lungs, then let Is es-

cape. The man's own. breathing
muscles stopped working, his ss

ribs could knit.
The new lung is a transparent

plastic box, two feet wide, three
feet long, a foot high. It can be
shoved under a bed.
. A motor-drive-n piston pumps air
through a tube andvalve in pulses,
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WarcTs'Finest lube-Ty-p

Rayon Tire' Now Ortly

M35 K75
I 6.00-1- 6 1,60-- 15

blodcwo

each when you buy in pairs plus
excise lax and your 2 eld tires In trade

RIVERSIDE DELUXE, the tire that combines thetwo most

wanted ptaturesfn lire long mileageplus trac-

tion you can depend on. Deluxe's wide, multi-ro- w

designallows mora tread rubber to come in contact
with the road, result you get long evenwear with

top steering easeand control, During this week yo
can,save 30 from Wards already low no trade-i-n

rCst price on. Deluxe blackwatls or whitewatls.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ONLY 10 DOWN, IALANCE ON TERMS

T0r.SU 60-t-i eJ0-t-5 7.10-1- 3 740-1-3 B.0O-1-3 4.0O-1-4

SoUrrio
BtacUoB. 30,10 810 34.93 330 41.3 ?J0

No Tro'd--

IMF 43.00- - 43.M) 49.VC 34.40 39.90 41.10

Hadnnxh,

SahMca
2WhMwoR 34.M 3843 473 44.13 51.40 34J93

--JL:
Uarric 31.40 33J 4V.1? 44.90 73-4-

0' 49.WI

flUS EXCISE TAX ANO YOUR 2 Oltt
TIRES W TRADE. PIUS EXCISE TAX.

Parking At 1st and Runntls,

like normal breathing.The air en
ters through a tubo inserted at the
throat into the trachea or air-tu-

ot tne lungs. The throat tube
necessary the artificial lung is
going to do person's breathing
for days. For shorterperiods, the
tube can moresimply bo put into
the nose or mouth.

Swivels In tho metal nari of the
throat tube permit the person to
move his head, lie on his sidesor
back, nave full range of move
ment.

Advantages are that Is com
fortablc, unlike the. tight collar
neededon an Iron lung: that the
patient can move, avoiding bed
soresfrom lying only on his back;
he can be cared for as easily as
any ordinary patient, Dr. Morch
said.

The lung has only two levers,

Hearing Held On Rail
Service Halt Request

SAN ANGELO MV-T- he nallroad
Commission held hearing today
on the SantaFe Railroad's request
to halt passenger,baggageand ex-

press rail service on four trains
south and'west from San Angclo.

The trains operate betweenSan
Angelo and Fort Stockton and San
Angelo and Sonora.

l'4i

221 W. 3rd St.

Blg Spring (Texas)-- Herqfd, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1935

for adjusting air-- flow speed and
volume. If electric power fails,
the piston can be pumpedby hand.
Dr, Morch estimates tlt' produc
tion manufacture would make It
cost $509 to $1,000, a third the
price of iron lungs.

The medical team said they had
not found any difficulty' from

with the lung. That is,
supplying, too much air and up-
setting the acid-alka- li balance of
tho bddy

The lung breathed fordays for
young girl, paralyzed "up to her
cars"by polio. She recoveredcom-
pletely, and now is taking rhumba
lessons, Dr. Morch said.

A&M StudentDies
COLLEGE STATION UB- -A Tex-

as A&M student diedafter being
pulled out ot campusswimming
pool yesterday. James Koym, 19,
Of Pasadena,&as taking his physi-
cal cducationEcoursewhen other
students notflfc him floundering.

Killed In Wreck
DALLAS W Fred Thompson of

Dallas was killed' last night when
a carhit a soft shoulder and rolled
over.

B
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$1 MPOHT HOLDS

BLANKET UNTIL DfCEMMR 17

PeronStops In

Brazilian City
SALVADOR, Brazil (A-J-Uaa D.

Peron, deposeddictator of Argen-
tina, stopped overnight in this
Atlantic Coast city following his
suddendeparture from his exile in
Paraguay.

Peron flew here yesterdayfrom
Asuncion and said ho was going
to Nicaragua,But there was specu-
lation that his ultimate destination
might be Europe.

Peron was granted exile In
Paraguay after he was overthrown
by the Septemberrevolution, but
his presencecaused disagreement
within the government Jn that
country on Argentina's northern
border.

Peron told reporters here he
decidedto leaveParaguayin order
not to prejudice that country.

212 East 3rd
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vou
modern scienceoffers In flttlne
prescriptions; yoU can depend
on us.

Delivery At No Extra Charge

A FEW

C0UND PHADMACY
W.TW.I MM.. hUtil mm rtBHt

tius

1955 FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES LEFT . .

LONG TRADE LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Dial

Action-Boc-k

Quilt-Lin- ed

LEATHER JACKET

22.88 KeB-- 24.98

MEN'S BOMBER JACKET of 1st quality
hcrsehtde and detachablemouton collar
tops for extremely long wear, comfortablst

fit, warmth. Entirelystrengthened with DuPont

Nylon stitching and quilting over wool Zip

front. Nero brown. Buy now savaover$2j

22.98

the

MEN'S STEERHIDE JACKETS. Out-stadi- ng

for the money! Rayon quilt-line- d

jackets of tough, yet supple
stccrhide. Elastic waist inserts.'Zipper
front Nero brown.

ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT CARD KAN

10 DAY TRIAL during wards

s'smlKc3c!3-5f-

ELECTRIC BLANKET SALE

a blanketj . try It for 10 nights. If you're

not convincedyou've thewarmest, most re-

laxed sleep ever. will refund your moneyI

Mmkel h 5 yr. gwewMee

7i 25 ceMenweslieWel

Ui testedend

4 luscleutdecefeler ceters

HEGULAR'29.95.Twin Ue

66x84'.Shglecontrol

REGUlAk Wl lxe Qfi
72x44'. control

REGULAR 36.95. Furl txe

72x84 Dual eeokel for 2 people.

lY1LGUARANnElANIC.
IT USUAL 29,95.Reyew
eaHewnyten. AC 72x14 In.

2 YR. GUAJtANnE COV-IRLf- T

25.95.
r pflnt pefcte.,70x44k..

PHARMACISTS

Our expert
pharmaciststlve

beit'

ttmt,

OR

Dial

fcuy

had
Wards

Estch

wee!,

eppreved

box.. 295
31.95. iJL

Single box,.,...

USUAL SeM

31.95
1

18.75

.1575

Wards Supreme Electrics 'Garry A 5 Yegr Wurrewty

.
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Cleo Thomas, presidentof the Seventh Trl-HI-- Y receives the $50 as first prlie In the
telling contestsponsoredby the Big Spring Concert Association during their membership campaign.
Offered by Cosden Petroleum Corporation, the was made Wednesday afternoon by Marvin Miller,
vice presidentof the oroanlzatlonf at a meeting of the

Hi-- Y, Jri-Hi-- Y Are Given
PrizesIn Ticket Contest

have been awardedIn the
ticket-sellin-g conteststagedby the
Big Spring Concert Association

for HI-- Y and Tri-HI-- members.
Winner of first which was

$50 for the club selling the largest
numberof tickets,was the Seventh

GradeTri-Hi-- who bought In $198.

President of the group is Clco

Thomas, and the sponsor is
Gray. The award was of-

fered by Cosden Petroleum Corp-poratlo-n.

Second prize went to the Eighth

FutureTeachersPlan
Float For Homecoming

At a meetingof the Teach-
ers of AmericanTuesdayafternoon
at the high school, plans were'out-line- d

for the float to be entered in
the Homecoming parade. Jacque-
line Smith and Sue gave
the description and a committee
was appointed to Work on the con-
struction.

JeannieMcEvers reportedon. the
ulannlng meet, which was

held in Lamesa recently for the
purpose of planning the district
meeting scheduled for Dec. 5 in
Midland. The local group was
named to hold a workshop on
"Practice Teaching."

Danne Green and Terral Turner
were appointed to speak for the
Classroom Teachers' Association
this evening. Four memberswere
electedas nomineesfor district of-

fices. They are Glrdner for
president; Martha Bost for vice
president: Miss McEvers for sec-

retary, andCarol Letcher for treas-
urer.

Eleven members attended, with
the two sponsors,Don Green and
Mrs. Ellen Bownds.

p
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M 2489
22,32

IsKr

Your Skirt Story
Shaft-sli-m skirts subtly detailed

for easy walking, compliment-catchin-g

good looks.
No. 2489 Is cut In waist sizes 22,

2K 26, 23, 30. 32. Size 26: Top
Bkirt, yds. 54-i- n. BoUom Skirt,
ii yds. 33-l-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, wkh Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Dig
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chel-
sea Station. New York 11. N, Y.

For first class maU include an
extra S centsper pattern.

The new TALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in, the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores, ot easy-lo-se- w

patterndesignsfor all agesandoc-
casion.Send now for your copy.
Price Just2$ cents

For id Weil-Don- e

Gride given ticket,

award
group.

Prizes

prize,

Betty
Joyce

Future

Barnes

district

Gerry

Grade Tri-HI-- who sold tickets to
the amount of $181. Ten dollars
were offered by the concert as-

sociation. Presidentof this winning
group is Dolores Howard, and the
sponsoris Pat Bouchette.

The Individual prize for girls
went to Kenda McGIbbon, who sold
$78 worth of tickets. She received)
axitCjeciric cuck iium iC2i cicv
tric Co., as did Bill French, winner
of the boys' first prize. He sold
$18 In tickets.

Second prize for girls was won
by Lala Ann Glaser, with $64 turn-

ed In, and shereceived a gift cer-

tificate from Zales. Second prize
was divided between two boys,
B01 Norred and John McKlnzle,
who eachsold $12 worth of tickets.

Hi-- Y and Trl-Hl-- Y groups, all
together, accountedfor $550 for the
concert association.

Education
WeekSlated
By Council

Plans were discussedfor Educa--j
Uon Week when the A City.
Council met Wednesday, with Mrs
Elvis McCrary. presidentIn charge.

During the week,datesof which I

will be announced later, seven civic
clubs will present programs and
skits over the radio. They are
Rotary. Klwanls. Lions, JC's, ABC,
Toastmastcr,and Optimist.

W. C. Blankenshlp spoke to tne
group and stated that the hope of
America was In tne teacners.ur.
Loyal Norman said that the pub-

lic needed to get better acquainted
with the school and to get a glimpse
of the school program. This Is tho
purpose of the EducationWeek.

Fa 7 of

1

Tne aevouonwas given ay u. x.
Balrd, a high school student, on
"Moral Responsibility." .

Thirty were present.

Holiday Hats
Will Be Gay
And Dramatic

Holiday hats will be as gay as
th ornaments on the Christmas
trpe this year and Just as im-

portant in the festive scene.'
The new slim silhouettes give

addedemphasisto hats in the cur-
rent fashion picture and the
bareheadedgirl will look strictly

In the holiday lineup.
Milliners ot both New York and

Paris lnternret the bulkier sil
houette in various ways, as dem
onstrated at a recent showing of '

holiday hats by the millinery In
dustry. The peach basket snape

Interpreted by Claude St. cyr,
Paris, In a dramatic hat vlth

black transparent petals forming
the brim, and a tiny blue satin
crown. The same milliner shows a
striking deep choche of stitched
yellow aatln banded with brown
velvet, worn pulled down on the
bead and almost covering all the
hair.

In the sDlrlt ot Holiday gaiety is
John Frederics' small wnue sau,
pillbox la Empress Eugenieyflt
with a point an the forehead,and a
large Jeweled ornament front 'and.
center.

Also prominent among the cur-
rent headUner are many versions
of the oriental turban, many little
pastel satin sailors, modern adap-
tationsof the Turkish fez andwhite
hits.

SaveThe Dishes
New plastic tableware Items are

Ideal for smsll fry. Tumblers,cups
and partitionedplateswith interest-
ing decorationscan be Just as at-

tractive as real china and your
little one will never know the dif-

ference. Wash them carefully a"ft-- er

each v

Mr, and Mrs. D. T. Evans will
leave Friday for Wichita, Kins.,
where they will visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs, JsmesR. Jlorsncll, and
Mr. Horsnell. Mrs. Evans will re
main there, while Mr, Evans goes
to Philadelphia tor a meeting of
oil men at the first of the week.

Kitchen Justice
ROCKFOIID, Mich., W This

Western Michigan village wouldn't
be too surprised if Its Justice of
the peace rapped for order with
a potato masher instead of a
gravel. The Justice is Mrs Clyde
B.. Caswell, a housewife, and she

"- -- vHm.m. moss
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Lay ThePruningShears
Down-Unf- il Next Year

By ANNE L.EFEVER
Restrain yourself or your hus

bandfrom, pruningrosebushesnow!
Cutting them back at this time will
lose months of their flowering
strength for tho spring blossoming
season.

Wait until growth starts In the
spring and then remove weak
canes,being careful not to prune
severely'enough to retard or pre
vent oiooms irom lorming. u
climbing roses arecut at this time,
except for tho pruning of dead
wood, 'flowers for next year will
be lost.

Late winter Is the best time for
pruning in this locality since early
pruning will stlmulato new growth,
which may be killed by late
freezes.Climate and weather vary
so greatly that no hard and fast
rule can be laid down, but mid- -
March and April are usually con-
sidereda fairly safe pruning time.

It you haven't done It yet, pot
any bulbs that you want to grow
indoors. If narcissusand hyacinths
are to be grown in water, be sure
to keep them in darknessuntil the
roots system has formed and the
flower bud Is well out of the bulb.
They will not do well in two much
heat.

Now Is the Ideal time to plant
tulip bulbs as they begin forming
roots as soon as they are in tho
ground. These strong roots will
make for a much better spring
blooming period Otherspring flow-
ering bulbs should go into the
groitnd at this time, too.

Panslcsmay be transplantedthis
month, and the violet beds should
be worked over and given a much
of barnyard manure. Fall planting
is good in this section because
plants have several months to
establish roots and gain strength
for spring blooms Be sure to give

has ncid court in her kitchen at pansiesa mulch of straw or peattlmp cnnn rtn lnrv wm rnnnlrnt '-
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NEW
GROUPSAT

NEW LOW PRICES

LADIES' HEAD

SCARVES
Pure Silk. Variety of Colors and Patterns

REG. TO 2.98 EACH

2 for

MEN'S JACKETS
Fully Sanforized Denim, Washable

Zipper Front

REG. 4.98

2.87
LADIES' COATS

AND TOPPERS
Just The Thing For Colder Weather

VAL, TO 49.50

5.87

Plantjngt may be continued
throughthis month ofpinks, lupines
(bluebonnets),larkspur, coreopsis
and popples.

be In a deep trench with the richest
dirt available.Fill the trenchabout
two or three inches with sind,
which will Insure good drainage
for the seed. Do not water until
nearer time for the sprouts to
break through the ground.

Check house plants often, giving
a little extra food and water at
this time, and keep leaves free of
dust for the best appearanceand
growth.

Four Members Join
JubileeHyperions

Four new members Joined the
Jubilee Hyperion Club at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon In the
homo of Mrs. Conny D. Wado co--
hostesswas Mrs. Orland Johnson.
son.

They are Mrs. L. D, Harris, Mrs.
Robert Heine. Mrs. J. G. Lewis and
Mrs. C, L. Richardson.

Roll call was answered with a
two minute talk on individual hob-
bles. Mrs. Wade was in charge of
the program on "American
Women in the News." Assisting
Was Mrs. Albert Smith.

The group decided to have a
rummage sale Nov. 12. Announce
ment was madeof their next meet
ing to be at 3 p.m. on Dec 6 at the
home of Mrs. G. L,

iresniy-ar-d

Christmas

Eighteen whipped

SAVE

EVERY

DAY .

TV
QUIT BUSINESS

rffiTJf7L
iMm 'iNI'il'I'l'

1.00

miii.K&rii

LADIES1 SHOES
Largo Assortment Every
Wanted Stylo From.

VALUES TO 10.00

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Large of Colors.
Reg., To ....
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Water Repellent
Ready The Cold

MEN'S SUITS.
Still Available In Small
Reg. 39.50

m--E

102

'05 Hyperion
HearsTalk
On Traffic

"Progress and Problemsof Tex-

as Traffic" was the subject ot
program at the meeting ot the
1905 Hyperion Club Wednesday aft-

ernoon In the borne of Mrs. K. It.
McGIbbon.

George local headof the
Texas Traffic Commission, spoke
to the group on the
needed In highways. He recom-
mendedthat the club women start
a movement for -- such legislation
as would help the
pxlitlnj.

A sound film dealing with high
way problems was shown by the
speaker, who was introduced by
Mrs. Norman Read. Lending at
mosphereto the meeting were the
tiny trarfic signs used as tea table
decoration In combinationwith an
arrangement of fruits and Vegeta-
bles, An electric traffic signal was
placed at the door through which
guestsentered thehouse.

business meeting,
members discussedtheir year's
proJect,whlch Is to buy a movie
projector for tho Westslde Recre-
ation Center. They will also work
with YMCA, and plans for next
year Include an all-o- effort for
Improvementsor a new building
for the organization.

Snacktlme
Heattiny frankfurters in

boiling) water or spit-roa- st

them on your electric rotls- -

Morehead.900 serieor on the backyard grill. Serve
Blrdwell Lane. Each member Is to with a-- dip of cream cheesewhip- -
bring cannedgoods to this meeting Ped with a little milk or light cream
to be put in a basket for a needy and season with lemon Juice and
family. A choral group from How- - lots or grated onion ana

County Junior College will ground black pepper.Unusual and
present the program. Names for good! If commercially prepared

will be drawn at this sour cream Is available in your
time. I neighborhood, you may substitute

memberswere present. It for the cream cheese.

-
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of
To Chooss

Assortment

69c

nd Wooli. Be
For Weether.

REGULAR TO 29,95

Sixes.

Tb .

East 2nd

thq

Oldham,

Improvements

condilifins now

During the

the

For Crowd

(not

SAVE

EVERY DAY!

1.00
TO

i87

8.87

Girl ScoutsWork
i

For ChristmasAnd

pot Civil Defense
Using paper cupi and milk bot-

tle tops, Qfrt Scouts of Troop 20

made Christmas ornaments Wed
nesday afternoon, at their meeting

at the Girl Scout Little House.
Clowns, with beaded cpstumes,

boots, caps and Santa CHus and

bis wlfo were made, a was a small

book Inscribed "Merry Christmas
to You,'' Decorations featured cot

ton, tinfoil, ribbon and construc

tion paper.
Fourteen attended the meeting

With the leaders,Mrs, W. S. Good-le- tt

Jr., Mrs. Jimmy Medford and

Nancy Cunningham
Girl Scouts of Troon 6 met In the

home of their leader, Mrs. H. E.
Bost, Wednesday afternoon.

Working on civu oeiense projecu,
th srouD made a stove of tin
cans, trench candles and a char
coal itova. Thev also testedwater
proof matches.whlchtheyhadmade
at their previous meeting.

Seven attendedthe meeting.

Area Students"

In FavoritesRace
Three studentsfrom this vicinity

are among the classfavorite nomi-

nees In connection with homecom-
ing festivities for McMurry Col-

lege in Abilene this weekend.
Coronation of the homecoming

"Reservation Princess" is set for
Friday at 7 p.m. In Radford Au-

ditorium. Eight classfavorites will
be presentedat that time. Satur-
day evenlne the McMurry-Howar- d

Payne football game will climax
activities. Among class nominees
are Dottle Floyd. Lamesa, sen
iors: Peggy Campbell, Lamesa,
Juniors; Wllma Jean Anderson,
Colorado City, sophomores.

to

TEJUMDAr

Bid SPBtNO COMMCNITT CTIOtltS' m
mtt t a p.m. i u jsio Amuto.
tlum. .

mWlS --rl .
riBST bitvpbn wuu twt iiu x&tH

m, m in. eturcn.
JAVtoHlT hfAH TIIETA KHO Otitisdun will mitt el liJ? pra, t th
miiTliwWh P.TA will mtil ftt 350
p at. M tn lenoou lrurt win in tit.

wit
mid M T:J0 t m. at the church.

4MEBIOAN LEOION AUXIUAHY ,WU1
it Uit Wteen Wfatil.ml t IS ttoon

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will tnttt it 1

noon it tb Chimbtr el Commtrot et

room. ...
QBANb INTERNATIONAL AUXIMAUT

will ml i P.m. uw wuw Hill.
FFICEBS' WIVES' CLUB Will mttt it
mo pm. t KHU Hill or a huiintu
mtitloi met lunc&ton.

LADIES O0LF
it 1 p m.

FRIDAY

Association win m..i
Itht Ctuntrr Out, for lunch--

THB?' WOMAN'S T0B.WM will taitt itnn. it tut boat ot Uri. L. B, MuU

'wOBLn ioMMU&ION BAT WUI

tiTtd it S p mi it Uit Fltit Chili ittm
Ctiurcn, Dponiorta bj torn unuva irouncu
of Church Women, tot tntitlnt it open
to

SATCEDAT

iji nrrERioN club win mttt it s p m
if tot home ol Mn. Miutlct Roger,
l0t Runntli.

AAUW Will meet it ton Wtson wnl lot
l luncheon t 1 pm.

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS ul out-o- r-

town (tittU will lit ttrrt't bori t
oturrei Irom M pm.

SALEJI I

COMING
EVENTS

awIiTiTilHBPmonintr

jLJforir
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoherti

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

Tho Woman Wko
Sews Is Tho

Womanof Fashion
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Every day that passesmakesus realizewo have
onelessdayto disposeof this big stock... sowhat
do we do?We simply getout theold price-cuttin- g

shearsand startsipping again at the alreadylow,
low prices. If we keep this up, pretty soon
we'll be giving you merchandiseand paying

you to take it. It's almostthatbad right now! Yisit
usandsee!

3.87

fNC

Big Spring

HURRY FOR THESE!
Men's and Boys' Sweaters
loy's Dress Pants, Men's
Casual Pants and Sport

Shirts

Valuts
5.00 1.00

CHILDREN KNIT PJ$ &
2-PIE-

GE UNOERWEAR
Nationally Advertised E Brand

Reg. To 2.98

MEN'S GENUINE

SUEDst JACKETS
Reg. 19.95

10.87

Ob.
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Fencing For A Figure
Amanda Blake attributes her lovely figure and postureto fencing.
The starof CBS-TV- 's "Gunsmoke"seriesalso has some good Ideas
on dieting.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Builds Beautiful Body
With FencingExercise

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Amanda Blake,

who supplies the glamour on the
new CBS-T- series "Gunsmoke"
Is best rememberedto date forher
role as the tlttan-halrc-d step-stst-cr

In "Cinderella."
"I never get credit fpr being a

real redhead,"bemoanedthe pretty
Amanda as we chatted on the set
at CBS, "becausemy hair is exact-
ly the shadethe dye manufactur-
ers try to copy."

Amanda's figure has Improved
so much since I saw her last that
I felt I had to comment about It.

"What are,you doing to keep so
slim these 'days?" I remarked.

"Fencing," she replied brightly.
"I love It It's the best exercise
In the world because it reaches
every muscle In your body evbn
those In your toes. And it's helped
my posture tremendously and
strengthenedmy back muscles.

"I've been taking fencing lessons
for a long time," she continued,
"and I still get sore occasionally
which shows thai I hit new muscles
from time to time which havebeen
neglected.

"I think of fencing as restricted
dancing. It develops grace in the
same way as ballet but It isn't as
strenuous," she observed.

"For anyone who leads a seden--
tary life this is a great way to keep

I askedAmanda If her slimming
down was due to exercise alone

"No," she replied candidly. "I
had to check some bad eating hab-
its, too. I had to learn not to nibble
Justout of habit when I wasnervous

'''or disturbed about something. I
also had to acknowledge that rigid
dieting was not for me.

"The studio put me on a diet
once when I was several pounds
overweight and It was so severe
that I was hungry and miserable
all the time, the resultswere slow
In coming and I felt, it Just wasn't
worth it.

"I thought it was foolish and felt

'
tl
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PURE CAHT SUBUR
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that dieting could be pleasant if
you found one that suited your
taste. So I contrivedmy own diet
I simply ate the things I wanted
only I ate less of them. Being able
to have evena little of my favorite
foods satisfies my taste for them
and consequentlymy .appetite. It
was very successful."

As they called Amanada backto
the cameras I managedto get in
one last question.

"What do you consideryour top
beauty secret?" I asked.

"Facing my problemssquarely,"
she replied. "This gives me peace
of mind and confidence In myself.
I sleepbetter and am happier and
this gives mo a glow that can't
be bought at the beautycounters."

MENTAL SIDE OF DIET
Amanda Is right if the diet

doesn't seem right for you, it
won't work. Before you start
any diet you should know the
mental sideof the subject, and
you'll find a perfect teacher in
leaflet M-- "The Mental Side of
Dieting." Suggestions for menus
to-- follow a diet are Included In
this Important leaflet. Get your
copy by sending only 5 cents
and a self - addressed,stamped
envelope to Lydla une, care of
The Big Spring Herald.

SlatesMeeting Date
ChangeMeeting Date

At a meetingof theTexasGradu-
ate Nurses' Association in Odessa
Tuesday evening, members voted
to meet on the second Tuesday In
Decemberinstead of on the regU'
lar meeting date--

Midland will be the hostesschap-
ter, with the Christmasparty to be
held at that time. The Association
met Tuesday at the Medical Arts
Center in Odessa.

Attending from Big Spring were
Martha Scudder, Ruth Jameson,
Bo Bowen, Mrs, Doyle Forbus,
Mrs. C. O. Trantham, Frances
Bartlett andUz Hall.

Britisher Discusses
. '

Margaret's Decision
By JOYCE CONNAWAY

W hero in the United Stales
have fell had our views and opin-

ion on the much publicized ro-

mancebetweenPrincess Margaret
and Capt. Peter Townsend. Mon-
day night the Princess announced
her decision not to marry the

divorced Brlslth air hero.
Here is what an lmgiisnwoman,

who was reared In Rennlng and
lived In Imdon for quite a while
before she came to America two
years ago to be the bride of a
GI, thinks about the decision.

Mrs. Jack Goode stated that this
Is just the way she feels about the
matter and sho hasnot Heard from
her friends and family from Eng-

land to get their comments.
"It is such,a shame,really," she

said, "that Margaret turned"down
the man she loved. There ard so
many angles that the royalty have
to consider before ihey can do
anything."

"I wonder 11 she nad named
him and steppeddown into normal

Lutherites
Entertain,
Go On Trips

LUTHER Mrs. Maude Motley
and children of Stanton were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs O. E.
Hamlin.

C. W. Senn of Jayton visited his
sister, Mrs. Edward Simpson, re
cently.

Ill during the past week were
Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mrs. Callle
Smith andMrs. Edith Owens.

Howard Smith was homefrom
TexasTechover the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. George Groganand
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and
children, all of Amarillo, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson.

Mrs. GussieDumas of Fort Worth
and Frank Weaver of Coleman
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
entertained with a barbecue at
home, Saturday afternoon,October
29, celebrating becauseof their
new oil well. Approximately 27 5
friends and relatives attendedthe
feast. The Andersonsleft Monday
to attend the Downing reunion in
Amarillo. Mrs. Anderson plans to
spendthe week visiting her broth-
ers andsisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence
of Big Spring visited Mr. andMrs.
Edward Simpson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch of Big'
Spring were recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. John Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockbart are
the parents of a daughter, born
Octdber 29. weighing 6 lbs. and 9tt
ounces and named Donna Denlse.

Lonnle Rawllngs; Carl Lockhart,
James Foster and Hollis Puckctt
visited Dug Richardson In a Mid
land hospital, Sunday.Mr. Richard
son was injured, while at work at
Reef Field.

Edman McMurray of Big Spring
was a recent visitor of Ben Lock-har- t.

Gay Hill Girl Scouts met Monday
night In a regular meeting. All ten
members were present with 7
adults. Plans were made for the
girls to make a Christmasgift.

Sandra Crow was crowned Hal-
loween Queen at the Gay Hill Hal-
loween Carnival.

7946 Hyperions
Agree On Project
To RaiseMoney

The membersof the 1946 Hyper-Io- n

Club decided upon a plan to
raise money for their project, the
Westside Recreation Center, at
their meetingWednesday.

Place of the gatheringwas in the
home of Mrs. E. IL Boullloun Jr.,
428 Edwards Blvd.

The hostess presented the pro
gram on "Homo Decorating." She
showed how different accessories
for eachtype of home can help In
convenience and appearanceof the
residence.

Sixteen were present. A new
member, Mrs, W. A. Stanley,was
Introduced.

The next meeting, Dec 7 at 2
p.m.. will be at the home of Mrs
J. H Fish, 507 Mountain Park
Drive.
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life away from the palace, if she
would have beenreally happy, for
the royal life is all that she has
known."

Mrs. .Goode said that she told
her husbandbefore the
Princess announcedher decision
that shefelt that thefamily would
lose their dignity and resncci If
she married a divorced man. But
Lt. Col, Goode was quick to explain
that the Crown did not suffer when
King Edward choso to marry an
American divorcee.

"I certainly thought sho was go
ing ahead"and marry him, for she
is such a lively and gay thing.
Also, she had known him for
eleven years, and shewas mature
enough to know the consequences
before she let the romance go this
far." Tho English woman stated
that she thinks the press and
church were the main causes of
the rejection of marriago for tho
princess.

Mrs. Goode has seen Princess
Margaret in person and she said
that she has the most beautiful
complexion sho has ever seen and
she Is a very lovely girl.

Capt, and Mrs. Goode met while
he was stationed in England and
they were married In New York
TJIty. They have a ld

son. Michael.
Sho likes Americavery much, but

said she didn't know which was
the worse, the London fog or the
Big Spring dust.

Although the English are known
to be great tea drinkers, Mrs.
Goode offered me a cold drink and
explained that, to everyone's sur
prise, she did not care for tea,
even at tea and crumpet time In
the afternoon.
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ForefingerMittens

By CAROL CURTIS
Warm wool mittens with long

cuffs have an additional advantage
In the first finger being separate
so that bus fares, coins for news-

papersand parking meters can be
fishedirom purseor picket with
out having to take off mitten in
freezing weather. Knitting instruc-
tions are included for sizes 8,
and 9.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE,. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework'pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Big Spring (Txcm) Herafdi Thuri Nov. 3; lMSu

Junior College Meet
Begins Today At HCJC

Stressing the "Cooperation of
Citizenship Training Between Col-

lege and' Community," tho West
Texas RegionalJunior College Stu-
dent Council Convention will open
here today. Howard County Jun-
ior College will be tho host.

Registration will begin this aft-
ernoon, with late registrants sign-
ing up Friday morning at o'clock
in the auditorium at the college.
Open house is planned for this
evening at the StudentUnion Build
ing at p.m.

Friday morning, program
will Include welcome by Dr. W.
A. Hunt, president of the college,
with responseby representa-
tive from Amarillo Junior College.
Master of ceremonies will be
JamesUnderwood, presidentof tho
Student Council.

Bobo Hardy, assistant general
secretary,of the YMCA will speak
on "CooperativeCitizenship Train
ing" at 9:45 Friday mdrning. He
will be Introduced by Pat Porter,
president of 'the freshman class.

Selections from "Oklahoma'"
will be sungby the HCJC Chorus,

During the afternoon,panel dis-
cussionswill be held on the gen-
eral subject, "The College and the
Home," with the following groups:
"Cooperationof College andHome,"--
led by Underwood; "Cooperation
of College and Church," which
Porter will lead; "Cooperation of
College and Civic Clubs," with
Robert Robertson as leader, and
"Cooperationof College and Com-
munity," led by Jimmy Castleber-r-y

and Billy Mcllvaln:
For the general discussion, Dr.

J. W. Reynolds of TexasUniversity

.
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will be the moderator. He Is re-
sponsible for tho organization of
the studentcouncil conferencesand
Is executivesecretary of tho state
group.

A businessmeeting Is scheduled
for 3 p.m. Friday, About 40 rep-
resentativesare expectedto attend
tho conferencefrom Juniorcolleges
In Amarillo, Odessa,San Angelo
and Borgcr. Next year'sstate 'con-
ference is scheduled for Odessa.

Fairview Club Works
On Quilt For

Work was done on a quilt, which
will be sold for theFairview Home
Demonstration Club treasury
when members,met at the homo of
Mrs. O. D.'Englo Tuesday, Tho
meetingwas an all-da- y affair, with
a covereddish luncheonserved at
noon.

Tho next meeting will be the
club's Thanksgiving dinner, which
will be held In the home of Mrs.
John Sutherlln on Nov. 15. Four
teen attended the quilting.

Mrs. Mary Gibson of Odessa has
been a guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Duncan,2100

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg street

Day 44593 Nits
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modern,fully-automat- ic way
to all-seaso-n comfort!
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SpeakerFor
'53 Hyperion

Mrs, W. A. Bustwm nee afler for the 1953 HypertM Ctabwbn
the group met Werfaesa'ay hi tn
home of Mrs. Charles Race. Mrs.
John Taylor was cohostsss."The
Christian Home" was Hie topic of
the discussionfor the afternoon.

Plans wcra made for the annual
card party to be gives for th
benefit of the club's project Tt
affair, scheduledfor Nor. 18, will
begin at 2 p.m. In the StwdestUn-
ion Building atnoward Cewrty Jun-
ior College.

Tickets are priced at mm eVeHar
per person, and prises' I
homemadecakesand caMfee, w4tft
a specialprizo to bo awarded. 9
freshments were served is M t
Wednesday'smeeting.
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Fred Stltzell, Lions Club secretary,presentshit orginlration's gift to the United Fund to Roy Worley,
right, UF worker. The Llont give to the community fund annually,tetting the pattern for other

350 AT WORK

LamesaStarts
ChestCampaign

LAMESA Approximately 350inesdaynoon was Rep. George Ma- -

volunteer have started their drive
for $21,415 to finance the work of
various Community Chest agencies
tere

The Rev. MUo B. Arbuckle, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church and
keynoter, reminded the volunteers
of the Scripture that It Is "more
blessed to give then to receive"
and told them that they had been
singularly blessed by ability and
circumstance to go out and help
their fellow man.

Also at the kickoff luncheon in
the Junior high gymnasium Wed--

Ex-Daws- on Man's
Rites SetToday

LAMESA Funeral was to be
field at 4 p m today at the

Funeral Chapel for
Jack J. Stone. 60, who died Monday
evening at his home In Tucson,
Arlr.

Mr. Stone, a native of A z e 1 1

where he was born Dec 8, 1894,
bad lived In the McCarty commu-
nity near here from 1908 until
about two yearsago when he moved
to Tucson. He was a member of
the First Christian Church here.
The Rev Carl Nunn, pastor of the
SparenbergMethodist Church, was
to officiate and burial was to be
In Lamesa Memorial Park.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Frankle Stone; two sons, John
Etone and Jack R. Stone: two
daughters,Ingrid Stone and Patsy
Stone, all of Tucson; one sister,
Mrs. W. P. Blesslngton, Wilming-
ton, Kans.

Oil Being SwabbedOn Stepout
To Production Moore Pool

V Cosden No. 1 Patterson wasv swabbing at the rate of about 10
barrelsof oil per hour this morn-
ing. This project is a three-quarte- rs

of a mile stepoutto the Moore pool
about five miles eastof Big Spring.
Operator has about 35 feet of good
pay section and topped the pay
zone at 3,052 feet.

In Borden County. MJjwest No.
1-- A Miller Is an east offset loca-
tion to the company'sNo. 1 Miller,
which Is a recently completed half
mile southextensionto the Jo Mill
field. Operator will try for pro-
duction at 7.300 feet.

Sterling County gained another
wildcat this morning. It Is SMH No.
1 R. M. Woods about 7S miles
southeast of Sterling City, Sid
Katz No. 3 Horn Morrison Is a de-

pleted Clea Fork site In the West-broo- k

field lof Mitchell County,
'which will Mug back and try (or
productionasNaClorictta discovery.

Vordcn v

JohnsonNo. 1 Canon Is fishing at
4.540 feet This wildcat is C SE SE

T&P survev.
Johnson No. 1 Orson, wildcat
bout 13 miles est of Gall, if

drilling at 5,000 feet, it U C SB SE
n, T&P survey.
Midwest No. 1--A Morris MUler

Is an east offset to the No. 1 Mil
ler well, recently completed half
znlle southextension to the Jo Mill
Field. Drilling will go to 7,300 feet
with rotary tools. Drillslte is GG0

from north and east lines,
T&P survey. It Is cine miles

north of Vealmoor.

Dawson
Welner No, Pool It drilling

at 12,453 feet In lime. This wildcat
Is sevenmiles southwestof Welch

' and is C SE NE,"323-M-ELR-R sur-
vey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams has
drilled the plug at 8.385 feet and
Is preparing to perforate between
8.306-5-6 feet This wildcat la C SW
SE'l-34-t- n. T&P survey.

Shell No. x Clay Is pluggedhack
rtir.KI :it Sj the total depth
& 12.SU iect and U waiting on

Herald, ThursVNcV. 3, 1955

Lons' G7f To UF

hon who declared that "a com-
munity is at Its best when working
wholeheartedlyon community bet-

terment It is through working on
this type of worthy enterprisethat
citizens derive the greatestamount
of pleasure,"he said.

Ten agenlceswill share in the
proceeds of this year's Chest.

Introduced at the meeting were
Tim O. Cook, president of tte
Lions; Ralph Klnsey, president of

iHhe Klwanlans; Clyde Br anon,
chairman of Advance Gifts; Doyle
liankins, campaign director; Bill
Morton, president of the Jaycees;
O. G. Morris, president of the
Rotarians; Jeff Shipp, chairman of
SpecialGifts; Bob Bradbury, chair-
man of Employe Gifts; R. B. Snell,
presidentof the Community Chest;
and Mrs. Matt McCall, Mho. was
praised for her nine years of de-
voted service as manager of the
Chesty Invocation was asked by W.
L. Hamilton.

$500 Bond, $50 Fine
Set In County Cases

Ono case was filed in County
Court today, with the defendant
entering a plea of not guilty and
being released on $500 bond.

Mrs. Savlna Cruz was charged
with aggravatedassaultupon Anna
Bell Juante last Monday.

ThomasJamesMarion was found
guilty of driving while Intoxicated
and was fined $50 and sentenced
to three days In Jail. He was given
credit for time spent in Jail.

orders. A drillstem test from r--f
orationsbetween 12.558-6-8 feet and

12,581-9-1 feet had tool open three
hours. Weak blows decreasedand
died in an hour. Recovery was 225
feet of slightly gas cut mud. The
flowing pressurewas 60-8- 5 pounds
and the 30 minute shutin pressure
was 85 pounds. Drillslte Is C NV
NW labor i, league 267, Moore CSL
survey.

Drilling and Exploration No. 1
Wells is drilling in lime and shale
at 11.388 feet This wildcat Is C
NW NE NE Tract 30. Munger Sub
division, Taylor CSL survey.

Felmont No. A Kendrick, wild
cat about 11 miles northeastof a,

is at 3,346 feet In anhydrite
and U fishing. Drillslte Is C NE
NE Poltevent survey.

Fryer No. 1 Cox, wildcat about
seven miles .north of Lamesa, is
in shale and lime at 7,065 feet
This project Is C NE NE
GRRC survey.

Glasscock
, Texas Company No. A Hlllger
is drilling In lime and sbals at 8.--
404 feet This wildcat Is SVi miles
northwest of Garden City and is
C NE NE T&P survey.

Howard
D.. W. Varel No. MI Guitar Trust

Estates is a Varel (San Andres)
field location boutfive miles north
andsevenmiles westpi Big Spring.
Drilling with- - rotary tools will go
to 0.200 feet Site is 330 from north
and east lines, 21--A B&C survey.

Daniel andClark No. 3 JackWll- -
cox Is a Moore pool location about
lo'ralles southwest of Big Spring.
Rotary drilling will go to 3,500 feet
61te Is 980 from north and 9SS.5
from eastlines, u, T&P sur-
vey.

Cosden No. 1 Patterson,a three-quarte- rs

of a mile east stepout to
the Moore pool five miles east of
Big Spring, was flowing by heads
and swabbingat the rate of about
10 barrelsperhourThursdaymorn-
ing, Operator Is flowing and clean-
ing to test The return was nat-
ural. Operator toppedpay at 3,052

l. ..
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Dawson Ginning

Af 45,000 Bales
LAMESA Estimates by Day

ton Carrell, Texas Employment
Commission manager, are that
Dawson County has ginned 45,000
bales or 60 per cent of an esti-
matedcrop of 75,000 bales.

Carrell said thatthe crop in Daw
son was around 75 per cent open.
The demand for pickers has di-
minished to 285, and there are
something like 8,250 at work in
the fields. Last week about 13,000
baleswere rolled off gin platforms.

Lynn County has ginned about
27,000 bales of an estimated po-

tential of 90,000 bales,he said. The
crop is 60 per cent open and 7,500
pickers are in the fields. Demands
for another 1,200 pullers is firm.
Last week Lynn processed11,000
bales.

Gaines County, with a potential
of 35.000 bales,has ginned only 11,- -
000 to date, or about 31 per cent.
Carrell said the crop was 50 per
cent open. Hands are needed ur-
gently.

Bprden County has ginned 3,600
or an estimatedyield of 6,000 bales.
The crop Is 75 per cent open and
demand for pickers had been re
duced to about 50 hands.

Terry and Yoakum county have
harvested only 8,500 of an esti-
mated aggregate of 74,000 bales
between them, he added. The de
mand for laborers hereIs greatest
In the area.

Auto Fire Rut Out
Firemen answereda call to the

Lone Star Motor Company Wed
nesdaymorning and extinguisheda
fire Inside a 1952 Plymouth. Cause
of the blaze Is unknown and the
damagewas limited to the Interior
of the car.

feet and set casing at 3,054 feet.
Bottom of hole Is 3,121 feet, and
there is about 35 feet of good sec-
tion. Drillslte is 990 from south
and west lines, survey.

Martin
Pan American No 1 Singleton

Is in dolomite at 4,035 feet This
project is C SW SW labor 11, league
250, Borden CSL Ssurvey.

Mitchell
Sunray-Midcontlne-nt No. 1 Chap-pe- ll

is at 800 feet in anhydrite and
shale. This wildcat U C NE SW
10-1-6 SPRR survey.

Sid Katz No. 3 Tom Morrison Is
an amended wildcat location In
the Westbrook field. The site is a
depleted Clear Fork producer
which will plug back and try to
completeas a Glorietta discovery.
Site is 2,310 from south and 1,050
from east lines, n, T&P sur-
vey, Jt is IVt miles north of latan.

Lawless No. 6 Bird is a West-broo-k

field completion about three
miles northwestof Westbrook. The
dally pumping potential Is 73.55
barrels of 25 degree oil. The gas
oil ratio Is. too small to measure
and the completion was natural.
The total depth is 3.121 feet, the
5H-inc- h casing goes to 2,990 feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is
3,010 feet There was no water.
Drillslte Is 660 from south and 990
from west lines, survey.

Sterling
SMH Inc. No. 1 R. M. Wood Is

a wildcat location about 714 miles
southwest of Sterling Cljy. It Is
eight miles east ot, Uie Durham
(San Andres) field and 5H miles
northeast of the Crandall (San
Andres) field. Drilling with cable
tools Is headedfor 1,700 feet Drill-sit- e

Is 330 from south and east
lines, 50-- T&P survey,

Texas No. 1 Foster, wildcat
about 6H miles southeastof Ster-
ling City, it drilling In (bale'and
sand at 7,306 feet The project Is
C WE Xyt survey,

TOUR SHOWS

Despite New Look'
RussiaUnchanged

Fresh from a 6,000-mi- le tour of
itussia. lionen liim or Han Fran.
Cisco told approximately 250

and mii! nt Tktii vIkkMx
Service Company Wednesday eve
ning inai jus journeys had more
than confirmed his belief that de-
spite a new look Russia Is un-
changed,

Ifa Clni IVir rWllnl tfiaf nan.
liatM the rnirl urafhat1ina . u
United States would be a blessing
in aisguise,

"You know and I know who will
Win OUt if it come tn a fnmnirL
son of the. two systems by the
worm,- - ne asserted, "for wc can
outproduce then and still save our
precious freedom."

The most startling Impression
one gains of Russia,he said, is
that of sameness.Peoplo are fitted
to the common mouM an ihaf fhav
actually .begin to look alike. Young
sters are trained in school so that
the common horde is thinking alike,
and due to tlffht eontmla nt th
reigning clique, the people act
BUKC

"You don't seeneonlo smlllnf nr
frownins in Russia." h aM
"They utterly lack spirit."

uros warned his listeners not to
get the impression that great
strides have not taken place In
Russlq, for in many respects the
cities have Improvements which
are modern In the extreme. The
subway system In Moscow is. a
marvel of beauty and efficiency,
he said, and the buses and trains
are eood and run an arhrriiil
Streets are far wider and eleaner
than anything In America (but
purposefully so (or effective de-
fense in times of crisis).

Goods abound, too, but most of
them are of third rate quality and
are out of the reachesof the mass-
es. Buyers must aueuenn at store
Automobiles arc out of the question
except for the bureaucrats or the
oureauracics.

Averaee win of the, tnrilvMnal
is around $225 to $250 per month,
he said, which would be a king's
ransom in some parts of the
world, but not in Rustla. Thpr It
takes three-fourt-hs of a day's wage
for a dozen eggs; $25 (in U. S.
equivalent) for a shirt; a month's
pay for a suit, $150 for a bicycle.
One can, however, get a beautiful-
ly lithographed color portrait of
ataiin for 30 cents.

Several in helnir
raised in Moscow, only they aren't
skyscrapers because thesehave

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Dora Higglns, City;

Margaret Cosby, 1708 Settles; Pris-clll- a

Valdez. 206 NE 8th; Marjorie
Thompson, City; Mary Jane Arml-stea- d,

2912 Cherokee: Cbon Rod-rique- x,

300 N. Gregg? T. L .Brown,
60414 NW Eleventh; Britton Hull,
1401 W. 5th: J. L. Davis, 2504 W.
16th; R. IL Wood, Terrell.

Dismissals Horace Bee-i-e, 1508
Nolan; Tom Williams, 801NW 5th;
Jane Robertson, Monahans; Char-
ley Uolguln, Knott

Little Lady's
Not Hurting

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. UrV-- A

little old lady showed up at the
Meadowbrook Hospital emergency
ward last night to have an ailing
leg treated.

Doctors at the Nassau County
Institution gave her some medica
tion. Considering admitting her
to the hospital, they asked her if
she had any valuables to put in
the safe.

She started digging into various
parts of her clothing and soon
produced $63,000 of which $25,000
was in $100 bills, $25,000 in $50
bills and $13,000 In assorted de
nominations.

She paid the usual$1.50 fee and
was advised to go to .a private
hrnnltat.

Hospital authorities withheld her
name, to protect her from robbers
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COTTON

NEW YORK (AP) Cotton WU 10 to S3
ccnti a bale hither at noon today. Decem
ber jjia, warcq 3in. Hay jlJl.
WALT, STREET
. MEW YOnx, UV-T- ttoek market open,
cd motUr hither today. Prices vera up
arouna a pout, at lot Beet wniie loeiet
luuallr ni amalL

Phelpe Dodte tUrted up V, Cbrriltr up
W, SouthernFacMc olf V., U. S. SUel up
S and WctUogbouw up ,.

THE WEATHER

FORECAST
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Fair, cold

thle afternoon and tonlbt. Warmer Friday.
uveu j-- i tonittu.

WE8T TEXAS: Fair thrtmrh Friday.
Warmer rrldar and la Panhandle and
Bouth Filial toalthU Lowut 0 tonlfbt.

flUtrXBATCKES
CMr Me i. Mia....... M-- ""( J....MM....I. JO
AraarUl ,.,, i..... DO 30
bio spRixa ..., e
Chlctio ..,,....,,..,.81 3
Denver (, 4t 33
El Paso ...i. ..........,,., IS 43
Fort Worth .,,,. ,,,,.,...? 33
Oalitetoa ..,.... ,.,. SI M
New York ...,.,,,,,, II II
Saa Anionic .,,.....,...,,,, SI 41
at. touU .so n

. Sua ieu today at tm p.m, run TiU
nay i j; a.m.

been condemned by communist
propaganda.They are "high buUd-lngf- ,"

The largest buildings have
no steel at all in them although
Russian steel output has quadru-
pled within the past decade. All
the steel Is going to the military.

Gros (elt that the prospect of
avoiding a malm- - war uraa nuvl
simply becausethe Politburo is
composed of the "world's shrewd-
est realists. They know bcttcf than
we that If a nuclear war were to
develop, there wouldn't be any-
thing left to argueabout."

Thus, he concluded that "the
best Insurancepolicy that we can
have is to itav Rtrantr Tnl1ltaril
industrially and spiritually."

The personaldictatorship of Sta-
lin is gone and the poIItburo mom
bers breathe easier hraun n.
no longer fear death at a whim,
Dut uie dictatorship of the commit-
tee continues. Communism, he
found to be "hard socialism," and
wus ne learcd thatsocialism (even
at home) was nothing but "soft
communism."

Lone Survivor

Of 3 AcesRuns

FishingCamp
By TIM PARKER
The Aitoclated Preie

When you drive up to the Rocky
Canyon Lodge fishing campat TJake
Whitney in Central Texas, the
man who shows you to your cabin
Is Joe Bennett.

If Joe Is away you will be
guided by Hajlle. That's Mrs. Ben-
nett and. she Is very pretty.

Joe is the only survivor of three
World War II flying aces to come
out of the little West Texas town
of Morton. Joe has found what he
wanted.

Morton is a county seat of
about 2,500 people in the cattle and
cotton country west of Lubbock.
Why It spawned such a large num-
ber of war heroes no one knows.

Lt. Darwin McCaslgnd became
an aceshooting down Nazi planes
over Europe. He came back but
was killed In a car wreck in Morton
in 1949.

MoJ. George Davis, probably the
most famed of the three, did not
come back. He becamean ace in
Europe, then moved to Korea where
he became the first Jet ace and
brought his total of enemy air-
craft shot down to 21. He was shot
down over Korea.

Joe, flying from England In the
"hot" Thunderboltsand Mustangs
of those days, had 7 confirmed
kills of Nail planes two more
than he neededfor an ace's rating.
On May 25, 1M4, his Mustang and
a Nazi plane collided over Ger
many. He sat out the last year ot
the war In a Nazi prison, where
slim ersatz rations dropped his
weight SO pounds.
, In June, 1045, he camehome.He
had theDistinguished Flying Cross
with two clusters, the Air Medal
with 3 clusters and the Purple
Heart with one cluster. He had
somesouvenirs the man torn from
German newspaper on which he
and other POWS plotted the war's
progress with crayon. Friends of
fered other souvenirs, including
home-tow- n newspaper clippings:
"Capt. Joe Bennett bags two Nazi
planes over Europe." He also had
$12,000 savedout of his war wages.

Joe's first thought was to finish
the law studies thewar interrupted.
He had taken pre-la- w at Abilene,
Christian and Eastern New Mex
ico, and was in Cumberland Law
School at Lebanon, Tenn., when
war neared He signed up as an
aviation cadet in April, 1941', eight
months before Pearl Harbor. He
gave up the lawyer Idea when he
leayned another full year of study
would be needed.

As a boy he had worked for his
father, M. A. Bennett, on his
farms, first near Parnell In Hall
County, then at Morton. Joe liked
farming. So he bought a farm near
Morton. He also married Hallle
Brown, who must have been the
prettiest girl In Morton High
School's 1916 class.

The drought hit. Joe. a progres
sive man,bought a $40,000 irrigated
farm near Muleshoe In 1950. he
made money. Kitsy. their first
daughter, arrived; then Carol. But
Joe wasn't happy. Ills father, after
a lifetime of hard farm work, had
retired only to die a year later, in
1D5I. Joe decided there was money
in larming nut little of the good
life..

"Your sense or standard of
values changes In POW camp,"
be explains. Could a man get In
some lulling, hunting, and good
outdoor life before he was ol-d-
end provide for a growing family,
which now Included little Joe, Call-
ed "Jay" because the Bennetts
dont like "Juniors"?

Joe decided ho could. He swap--
pea nis interest in the $40,000 farm
for Itocky Canyon Lodge, which
includes seven well
furnishedcabinsfor fishermenand
their families,, a boat dock and
boats, Joe built a comfortable
home. Installed television In the
cabins, brightened up the place.

Joe, a blond, six-foo- t, d

giant with thinning hair, Is a
friendly man. Overseas,of course,
they, sized him up as a "typical
Texan". To the fisherman who
check in at his lodge he is the big
guy in the baseball can who sur
prises them by going along in the
boat, showing them where the fish
bite best, or sitting up with them
until the small hours fishing by
lantern light or telling stories In
uie .carnn.
, Kitsy. now 7. Is In second crade
at nearby Clifton. Carol, 5, Is
learning surfboard riding. Jay,
nearly 2, keeps happy and busy.
us a good Ufa

TES President

Tells Of Growth,

ForeseesGains
Texas Electric Service has ex

periencedanotheryoar of steadyto
rapid growth, President J, B.
Thomas said In tils report to the
TESCO family here last nioM

Developmentof West Texas has"
own uie impeiung factor, but the
good relationsgeneratedby TESCO
employes has played Its part, too,
he added.

During the past year the system
added14,500 new customers,bring-
ing to 139,000 the number of new
customers added within the past
decade. New capital investments
in 10 years have reached$150 mil-
lion.

Thomas said that two largo
generatingunits, a 70.000 KVA one
at Morgan Creek near Colorado
City and one for 115,000 KVA at
Eagle Mountain Lake near Fort
Worth, had been aeUvated during
the past year. The nation's longest
single stretch of lilgb-volta- line,
the 187-mi- le line with 138,000-vo- lt

capacity from Graham to B i a
Spring, had been energized.

Safety records in operationshad
been good,but he took a dim view
of five automobileaccidents.

He said that "we are strong In
property, organization, confidence
of the people we serve, and espe
cially in tne rine men and women
who are membersof our family."
wiw uus rccom he felt that in-
creasedgains were ahead.

He paid his respects to govern-
ment participation In power fields.
contending that Texanshad footed
$77 million of the TVA develop-
ment which now was two-thir-

operatedby steam In direct com-
petition to private power.

"It is shabby,sorry buslnes but
politically it makes good talk," he
declared.He defended the Dixon- -
Yates contract as fair in concept
and even in cancellation terms.

Thomasspoke at the annualdin
ner honoring membersof the Quar-
ter Century Club, the ar veter-
ans of TESCO. It. L. Beale, dis-

trict manager, presided-ove- r the
dinner in the Settlesballroom, and
later, personnel and their guests
danced to the music of Jack Free
andhis orchestra.

Membersof the Quarter Century
Club here are Beale, Hugh Duncan,
J. W. Garrison, A. C. McClendon,
D.M. McKlnney, T. A. Rogers. W.
A. Shaw, a. Q. Shepardand A. B
Slsson.

New Workers In
County Offices

A former secretaryfor Big Spring
Theatreshas been hired as secre
tary for the county Judge.

Mrs. Doris Owen, who has been
working at the Rite Theatre,' re
placed Mrs. Joyce Hill as secre-
tary for Judge R. H. Weaver this
morning.

Mrs. R. W. Jenningswent to work
as a deputy in the District Clerk's
office also tills morning, assisting
Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter.

ISRAEL

(Continued from rago 1)

raell-Egyptl- Mixed Armistice
Commission, Francois Glaccomag-g-l,

protested to Israeli authorities
against detention of U S. observ-
ers in the El Aua U.N. headquar-
ters during the fighting last night.
He said the Israelis refusedto let
four observersand two radio oper-
ators leave the building, presum-
ably at the time the Israeli forces
were attacking El Sabha.

An Egyptian military spokesman
said Egypt has "considerablemil-
itary strength" in the region.

The spokesmansaid that while
the battle was raging In the de-

militarized zone, Israeli forces
opened fire with automatic weap-
ons on an Egyptian outpost near
Maghazl, a camp for Palestine
Arab refugeessouth ot Gaza. Gaza
Is about 50 miles north of El Auja.

The spokesmansaid the Egyp
tians silenced the Israeli fire at
Maghazi within a halt hour. No
Egyptian casualtieswere reported.

An Israeli spokesmansaid an
Egyptian regular army battalion,
driven from the Bcerotaylmsector
in the demilitarized zono last night,
was supported by batteries of
heavy mortars, six pounder guns,
20 mm. gunsand Brcngun carriers.

The Israelis claimed that booty
which they took in the attack on
Egyptian positions In the demili
tarized zone included six heavy
mortars, four gum, two Brcngun
carriers, rifles, machlneguns,and
transport vehicles. The Israeli
spokesmanclaimed thatthe Egyp
tian "units In the zone.formed part
of a battalion position."

When the Israelis entered the
zono Sept. 21, the Egyptians said
their forceshad to occupy El Sabha
In order to hold a higher, more
defensibleposition.

There have beenrepeatedclash-
es in the demilitarized zone area
in recent weeks, each side accus-
ing the other of taking up posi-
tions within the zone Illegally. U.N.
truce observershave made vigor-
ous efforts to restore peace, call-
ing on 'both Israel and Egypt to
pull their forces out of the zone.

The Israelis claimed they pulled
out but that the Egyptians re
tained certain strong points. Tun
Egyptians countered by claiming
that what th Israelis claimed
were border police within the
zone actually were Israeli army
units.

Last Sunday CanadianMa), den.
E. L. M. Burns, U. N. trucq

chief, supportedby U.N.
Secretary General Dag Hammar--
skjold, warned that offensive ac
tion by either side "may result
la the praveit consequences,",

MoroccansFinally
GetTheirChance

RABAT, French Morocco
politicians are finally

getting their chance to show If
they can bring peace and home
rule to this troubled)country,

Political firebugs, bomb throw
ers and guerrilla fighters have
held the spotlight recentlyIn North
Africa. Now lt remains to be seen
If men armed only with briefcases
and typewriters can do a better
Job.

France has removed one of the
major obstacles.It ousted unpopu-
lar Sultan Mohammed Ben Moulay
Arafa. whom the French them
selves had virtually placed on the
throne.

In a new building' next to his
Rabat palace, a four-ma-n Council
of the Throne has taken overThe
next atep Is to set up Morocco's
first representativegovernmentas
a move toward home rule.

Whether they succeed depends
to a great extent on the peace
and quiet the bomb throwers allow

Mercury Falls

To 25 Degrees
The meroury took a plunge Wed

nesdaynight and this morning with 1

a low or 25 degreesrecorded at
the Big SpringExperimentStation.

This is the coldest Nov. 3 on
record. The previous low of 30
was recorded In 1936.

It was the second time of the
seasontemperatureshad dropped
below freezIng.The first was Oct.
24.

The minimum temperature was
recorded about.6:45.after dropping
below freezing about 6 a.m. Then
the mercury climbed above the

mark about ,8:30, the Ex-
periment Station reported.

JuryConsiders

Woman'sFate
McMINNVILLE, Ore. UU-- A Jury

of nine men and three women
deliberated today on whether to
convict or free Mrs. Majorle Smith
34, for the 'murder of her husband.

The fate of the widow passed
Into the handsof the Jurors yester-
day with the state demandingher
death and the woman insisting
she is Innocent.

In summation Prosecutor Willis
West said Mrs. Smith plotted the
death of Kermlt Smith, 34, an at-
torney. A dynamite explosion shat
tered his car at Portland last
April.

As he spoke, he gesturedwith a
piece of wire. It was, he said, part
of the wire Victor LaurenceWolf,
45, a handymanat the Smith home,
used to create the fatal dynamite
bomb.

Wolf had testified he did it out
of love for Mrs. Smith. He said
they planned to get the money from
Smith's estate and go to Alaska
together.

3 Men Killed
In Explosion

BIRMINGHAM, AH. hree

men were killed and three others
injured today in in explosion at
a blast furnace at the Fairfield
plant of U. S. SteclX.

The deadwere Davhrfe, Ingram,
35, blast furnace superintendent;
CharlesW. Flournoy, 57, and Hen-
ry Gllliland.

The exploslou occurred at the
No. 5 blast furnace. There was no
Immediate explanation as to Its
cause, or the amount ot the dam-
age.

Airman Indicted
In Bank Robbery

AMARILLO 1ft William Buric,
18. former Amarllln Air Fnr-r- n
airman, was Indicted yesterdayon
cnarges or ronmng uie nrst Na-
tional Bank of Rhome. Tex.. Katun.
dav

Burke, accused of taking $260
from bank President Joel Cham-
bers, was arrested less than two
hours later. Air Force officials say
uurxe ieu nere uct. 14 with ordors
to report to Clark AFB, Calif.

White Man Convicted
In RapeOf Negro Girl

GILMER (JWAhraham Vheolr
35. a white .......... Hnruil n- --- -, .uwm.VU I.WH- -
Vict from Georgia, was sentenced
10 zo years yesterdayfor raping a
Negro Girl, 14.

Wheeler denied raping the .girl
Sept. 26 In a wooded area north of
Gladewater.

The girl testified she accom-
panied a white man who came to
herhouse looking for a girl to work
for him. Wheeler testlflorl h. ..--

cape'd from a prison farm In Georg
ia, wuijr v.

Appeal Scheduled
In AssaultCass

Attorney Genrea T. Ttinm.. ..u
today he Is filing an appeal for
flinmip roster, who plead
kuv w "Kuravaica assault. In
County Court Wednesday,

Mrs. Fosterwas sentenced to 30
daya In JaU. Thomas said ha was
claiming in the appeal that the case
had been trier! and' ih !.,...
Uon read, prior to the filing of the
vwMiftaiu. niu uio county cleric.

ScoutMeeting Set
The "Ten-In-On- mealing of dls

?& Scout .Io?dcr' u 'cheduledfor7:30 pjn. today in the HCJC au,
dltorium, scoitf official reminded

,.

them. Men who look to violence
at tho means to win. freedom aredoing their bestto make them fall

Violcnco has a great appeal' In
North Africa, whero history tells
of little but conquest after con-
quest and tho ultimate defeats ofeach by flerco local resistance.

In Tunisia, tho easternmostarea
of French North Africa, monthsofguerrilla warfare ended with the
beginning of talks on home rule
which now is well under way '

The Algerian rebels have been
particularly violent, because the
French Insist Algeria is part ofFrance Itself and will listen to no
talk of independence.

Morocco seemsto have calmed
down for thejnoment but the calmmay not last.

Moroccans generally will admit
they owe a Jot to France,but, like
most colonial peoples,they believe
they havehad a raw deal.

The French came In 1D12 and
made the Sultan sign a treaty that
left him nominally sovereign.Then
they proceeded to take over the
country and make things run. Now
there are ferlMp flplrtu nnrii... 1 j
gatlon, rich mines and flourishing
.iiwua.ijr. aiii-i- aisu are uve ma-
jor U. S. air bases,installed with,
out asking the Moroccan opinion

Few of the nine million Moroc-
cans haveany Western-typ- e school-In- g

or any idea what an election
Is for. The half million European
colonists have little political ex-
perience cither but they are con.
vlnced the Moroccans are incap-
able of self-rul-

The Moroccans also complain
the French take the best land and
the best Jobs, that they get more
pay for the same work, that they
monopolize police and government
positions. Racial and religious
hatred have embittered matters
further.

DULLES

'Continued from Page 1)

mlt both East and West to claim
the conference was not a complete
failure

Should such an agreement be
reached, Dulles, British Foreign
SecretaryMacmlllan and FrenchForeign Minister Pinaycould be ex-
pected to agreeto continue parallel
negotiations on a Europeansecuritytreaty which the Soviet wants-Dulle-

yesterday developed thepoint that Russian and Western
Proposals on security already have
certain similarities.

But the basic differenceremains
unrcsolvcd-uhot- hcr a Europan
seruritv treatv should be made to
cover a divided Germany or a

but neutralized Germany
either one of which Would suit

Russla ur a reunified Germany
allied with the West.

The Western pressure on Molo-lo- v

for concessions on Germany
grows out of apparent concessions
which Dulles said yesterday Molo-to- v

had made on security.
The Western argument Isr Rus-

sia's opposition to a unified Ger-
many allied with the West has
been basedon the fear that such
a Germany would be a threat to
Soviet security, but" now It turns
out that Molotov's Ideas on Eu-
ropean security are not so far
apart from the Ideas of the West-
ern ministers. Therefore, Molo-
tov's opposition to reunification on
security grounds no longer Is
valid, the West contends.

Molotov, however, gave no In-

dication yesterday of weakening
under this argument.He ridiculed
the Idea a reunified Germany al-
lied with the West would provide
any 'security guarantees to the
.Soviet I'nlon "

He said that- - when Germany Is
unified It must be done In a man-
ner that recognizes the existence
of '"two Independent German
states" He then suhmlllerl Ills
plan for an "All-Germ- Council"
to be set up by the East and West
Germanregimesand to be charged
with responsibility for bringing the
two parts of Germany gradually
together.

The Western ministers, In turn,
derided Molotov's plan as a "dik-
tat," a German word for compul-
sory decree. They do not recog-
nize the East German government
and believe that If free elections
could be held throughoutGermany
lt would be voted out of existence.

Russia, on the other hand, al-

ways insisted nri giving Uie East
German administration an equal
voice with West Germany In de-
veloping any unification plans,hop-
ing to perpelualeCommunistpow-
er in the unified nation.

Dulles, in pointing out certain
similarities in East-We-st security
proposals, recalled Molotov's lat-
est plan which no longer demand-
ed dissolution of NATO as a pre-
condition to German unity.

The security proposals of both
East and West, Dulles said, would'
renounce the use o( force, with-
hold helD from nn ngimnnr orn
ate an East-We-st buffer zone, lim-
it forces within tho zone ancl pro-
vide for some removal of foreign
troops from European countries.

ho aucreiary said there were
alSO SOme "Imnnrleiit illrtpr.
onces." He did not dwell en these,
But ono fundamentaldifference la
that tho Soviet proposal would'
keep Germany divided, while un-
der the Western'proposal the se-
curity pact would become effec-
tive only after Germany had been
.united. .

Dllllt;! Have Mnlnlrtv nn mnwtf
In discussing proposed
CiCVUUUI,

"'Mr, Molotov has pointed out
that if you have free, elections
somabody Is going to win and
somebody is going to lose," ho
tald, "That is however, inherent,
as I SCO lt. in thn nalnret nt fruit
elections,

"It Js not really Important what
I think about it. The Important
thng Is what do the Germans
Uunk about it,"
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Another fabulous gift-valu- e

you'll find only at Penney'sl
steak knife set of

Original "Rogers" silver-plat-e

. . . with stainless
steel hollow-groun- d blades.
Choose ' gracious traditional
"Jubilee" pattern to match
or contrast your present
service!

5.90

Ready to hang, fade-resista- nt

pastel draw drapes of
Chromspun acetate. Tailor-
ing you've seenonly in cost-

ly drapes. 9 colors, wash-
able, 50 by 84 inches.

5.00

Dacron Filled Comforters
a featureof Founder's Day.
Airlight, superbly warm
comforters covered in rose-
bud print nylon. Machine
wash in lukewarm water.
Dry in one hour. Odorless,
non-allergi- c. Pastels.

V4

10.00

iHN

'em by the
nylons that to your legs as no

other can...neversag,bag or
Thrco shades to your'

fall nil with dark
scams.Sizes Norm and Long fit every
leg to

Pair
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them now buy them
AT PENNEY'S
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SHEER STRETCHABLE NYLON HOSE!

luy drawrfol-Penne- ys mtst-sht- tr

strttchqble ding
stockings Wrinkle.

fashion complement
favorite outfits... flattering

Midge,
perfection
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COLOR-BRIGH- T RAYOK
NYLON BLANKETS
They match Penney'sNovember
special Bedspreads! They're ex-

tra long 901nch fleecy beauties,
3Vt pounds, acetatesatin bound,
hand washable! A one-tim- e buy!
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HH Popular Bedroom Colors
I are real In i -

? now in

Wide Flrsfquallty, lab--5afBflB rose, blue, green,' M
gtj pink. 49c
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Penney'sprice for
this sculptured Grecian

rug. see
the stay-brig- ht decorator
colors, the the
bonus-siz- e dimensions. See
how Penney's
on quality even at this low
price.

24 by 44 Inches

2 For 00
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MB beauties
k!MH favorite 'IIISHI Penney's ?V

muslins!
WaV Malic, BlxiUB

WMk orchid, 42x36 Cases
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Penney's towel sets
by Cannon . . . elegantly
gift-boxe- d, ready for giving!
Plush, quality

- terries radiant .colors.
Large by 44 inch bath
towel, 1-- by 26 inch face
towel, 2 wash cloths.

Desigped'exclpsiYelyfor
Penney's
International
Silver Company

2.00

by.tEe

"LUCERNE"
STAINLESS STEEL!
42-pm- cE r SERVICE

for . mis.
T,ASTRY SERVER

424ca)servke fe
J ystry'setvef
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'V lla fnnys ey-aM- L evvr-lirie- HK
wit mw 4 imIUm. CxQulsitely made
by this vror!d-sAt- Js mafcev notethe pattenw
.Vie perfect balanceof vxk piece, the tapered
egee'onapoonsl Jmaghw&m quality... toUi.

service.for 8 s Vmmq low price! 8 eecKs'
soap spoons, dtaaerkams, dinner forks iM
tewpoons,8 serving spooaa.'partrx.aerwr;

Spring CToxas) Herald, Thurs., fVov. 1955
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Full Piecesl

36-3-7 Inches Wldel

! Every Important Colorl
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RICH PINWALE CORDUROY!
Machine Washable Quality !
Penney'shighlights the holiday
seasonwith this unbeatablecor-
duroy buy! Sew It Into casual
wardrobes .for yourself . . .
rough and tumble wear for the
kiddles . . . smart home decora-
tions! Pastels apd radiant
brights for every sewing need!

SPECIAL

fe. $$&

$&. ' "35fc
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Dacron Nylon Pillows
You Tub! Dry Quickly!
Dash In tor this exciting one-
time Penney buy I The filling,
airlight Dupont Dacron
nently fluffy, odorless, non-a- l
lergic. The cover,
nylon. Corded edees. White.
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4.00
each
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pink, blue. 19 by 26-ln- she
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TALL TAPEREDLUGGAGE
LIGHTWEIGHT! STURDY!

8 88
Get off to a oret start , . . ,U..M
save at Penney's on s m a r t.MncnwssKene cae
matchedluggagel Scutt-resUta- -- lneh trata case
vinyl covering in fashion-pastel-s. "I O fi B

BUanilruj brassplate hard-- - fV7:m
wiro . . . lovely lining with spa-aWn-ch IuWn case
clous pockets. ?bu Ft, tax
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,,, A Biblt Thought For Today
Vo then, asworkers togetherwith him, beseechyou also,

that ye receive not the grace of God in vain. (II Cor, 6:1)

, Ed i torsi a I

Ingredient Of Safety: Bq Alert

It stems to us the whole philosophy ol
traffic safety can be summed up In four
words: "Be Alert Stay Alive." If that
slogan hasn't already been coined end
less ones have, with small vsllble effect

It should be.
If you'll think back on all the narrow

escapesyou've had as motorist and pe-

destrian you'll probably be able to re-

call that your own lack of alertness at
a critical moment was the core and
center of your trouble. At the moment
of crisis you were talking to someone,
or listening, or thinking of some busi-
nessor domestic matter, or just not think-
ing about anything In particular. In other
words, your mind wasn't on the business
of driving a motor vehicle, or crossing a
street in safety.

A spilt second ofinattention is all that's
necessary to compound a serious or fatal
iccident It has always been that way,
and it is doubly so in this age of high speed
and reckless driving.

You can't take anything for granted
these days. For instance, you're asking

Painful But Heroic Decision

In a country not accustomedto the Im- -
portanceattached to the personal affairs
of nobility as they relate to duties im-

posed by heritage, the decision of Mar-
garet Windsor not to marry Capt peter
Townsend will find vigorous dissent We
are too accustomedto the philosophy that
if that is what we people want well why
should the church, the country, the royal
family or anythingelse stand in the way?

Her choice, to be sure, was a heart-
rending one, but in the eyesof most peo-
ple who look upon life asa seriousbusiness
and duty and obligation as something not
to be held lightly will approveher decision
as not only sensible,but heroic.

And heroic it was beyond all question.
Possible husbands don't happen along
very often for royal princesses that is,
suitable and acceptableones and the
young lady, who is obviously full of the

Marquis Childs
Israeli Calling Urgently Aid

GENEVA The power politics of the
Middle East Oil, fanatic Arab nation-
alism, and the passionatehopes and fears
of the new Jewishstate of Israel over-
shadows the scheduleddebatesof this Big
Four conferencethat is supposed to work
toward a solution of German reunification
and Europeansecurity. The Gaza strip is
a long way from this prim city of

but the sound of gunfire in that
desert country can be heard quite plainly
here.

The three Westernforeign ministers are
unable to decide what to do about the
threat of war betweenEgypt and Israel.
All the choices are so charged with the
promise of more trouble that the Inclina-
tion is to wait and hope that the present
tensionreflected in evenmore seriousbor-
der incidents will subside.

But the spokesmenfor the Israeli gov-

ernment who have come to Geneva to
present their case do not mean to let it
subside. They talk with un almost-desperat-

urgency of what they believe is a
threat to the very existenceof their new
state. They say that if measuresare not
taken to counter the sale of arms by
Czechoslovakia to Egypt then Israel's
presentsuperiority of armaments will be
overwhelmed, and at that point Egypt's
Premier Abdul Nasserwill attack.

N Messrs. Dulles, Pinay and Macmlllan
haveall tried to calm the fears of Premier

, Moshe SharettThey believe be exaggerat--
" es the dangersinherent in the arms deaL

While It may be true that the deal calls
for eventualdelivery to Egypt of 100 Jet
planes,who can say whether theseplanes
will actually be delivered or how long a
time delivery will take? There is serious
doubt about Egyptian capacity to service
and fly any suchnumberof Jets.

But thesesoft answersdo not turn away
the fears of Sharett and those here with
bunwho are sure that this is life or death
for the state that is a refuge and a home-
land for an oppressedpeople. If the
Egyptians can'tfly the planes'themselves
then they'll hire people who jean, they re-
ply. They say that there are today 10
Soviet submarinesin the Mediterranean.
They say that if an Israeli ship is sunk
by a submarine that may be nominally
under the Egyptian flag, then it means
war.

f This Is the emotional stuff out of which
wars, bothbig andlittle, have come in the

Hollywood Review
Surprises Guinness

HOLLYWOOD W t-- Alec Guinness, star
of delightful English comedies, is still sur-
prised' that so many people in this coun-
try recognize hlra.

The Briton Is here on his
first Hollywood visit having beenlured to
play opposite GraceKelly in "The Swan.'
It's no surprise to that he
is recognized here, since his films have
been immensely popular.

But to Guinness,a shy, modest chap,
it is amazing.

I(e said he gets many different pro-
nunciationsof his name,

"Telephoneoperatorsespeciallyhave a
rough time of' It," he observed.Actually
It's pronounced qinnes, with a hard G.

There U some confusion in the public
mind aboutbis films, he added.Enthusias-
tic fans attribute every foreign-mad- e

"K

for trouble if you put any faith. In traf-
fic lights and stop signs. If you start
through an intersection as soon as the
green comes on without looking to right
or left, you're living on borrowed time;
Jor sooner or later somebody's goingto
slam h'eadon into the aide of your car.
Maybe the fellow' brakes failed him at
the last moment Maybe he's one of those
traffic hogs who persist in running through
red lights to squeeze the last bit of ad-

vantageout of the situation. Maybe he's
driving a huge truck with so much dead-
weight that no set of brakes ever built
can stop it in time.

In any case, if you go on putting faith
in traffic lights or stop signs or caution
lights or yield right-of-wa- y signs, your
chance of avoiding a collision is very
small. Look both ways before you start
through an intersection after the light has
turned in your favor.

Be alert stay alive. Your survival
depends on your own effort not on the
good sportsmanshipof your fellow-driver- s.

There is very little of that stuff any more.

Joy of life and eager for happinessmay
be in for a prolonged wait

Her uncle Edward VIII consulted only
his own selfish desires and gave up the
throne for a bride not acceptableto the
establishedchurch or to the lords of the
realm. This might have wrecked the
British people's respectfor the crown had
not his brother George, father of the pres-
ent Queen and her sister Margaret been
the fine man he was.

In a few simple, words
the young woman puts respect for the
teachingsof her church and her sense of
duty to the Commonwealth before "any
others," meaningher personalhappiness.
Had some of her royal ancestorsand col-
lateral kin done as much, the British Em-
pire might be better off today. We salute
her for courage equal to the call of duty.
General Lee called duty the subllmest
word in the English language.

For

con-

ferences

past, and the outward calm of the Western
ministers conceals very graveconcernfor
the days and weeks Just ahead. Their
next move in the game of power politics
is simply not clear.

From the Israeli perspective it was
the mistaken effort of the West to play
for power In the Middle East which touch-
ed off the present crisis, and it takes no
crystal ball to foresee that this becomes
a matter of domestic politics at home with
a campaignyear Just ahead.

The men with Sharett on his mission of
urgency believe that with Dulles' efforts
to build a Middle East defensepact a
pact from which Israel was automatically
excluded the way was opened for Com-
munist intervention. When the Arab state
of Iraq Joined what Is known as the
northern tier alliance, then Egypt was
deeplyaffronted andready to strike a bar-
gain with the Communist bloc. Britain be-
longs to that pact but the United States
doesn't.

At this point, say the Israeli spokesmen,
in order to bring security to the Middle
East the United States must become a
party to the pact At the same time the
United States must join In a similar de-
fensealliance with Israel.

This will put all nations in the region
truly desiring security on i)n equal foot-
ing, with America as the common bond.
The prospect of any such interlocking al-

liance seemsremote,but the demandwill
be heardwith ever greater insistence. The
bitter complaint of the Israeli is that if
the presentAdministration in Washington
had devoted the past three years to trying
to bring peace between Israel and the
Arab states. Instead of playing power
politics where the power was In any event
a doubtful element,there would be peace
in the region today.

There is, however, another and much
more imminent demand. Israel's Ambas-
sador to America, Abba Eban, here with
Sharett, win leave Geneva with a list of
arms he will request from Washington.
The list will be made up largely of de-
fensive arms antiaircraft batteries, for
example. This list is seen as a petition
for the right to live, and It cannotbe post-
poned or evaded. These are men in a
desperatehurry, conscious always that
they speak for a nation of 1,800,000 sur-
roundedby 40,000,000 Arabs. This Is not
for formal debatenextyear or next month.
It is for tomorrow and survival.

I. S. Alec

UoUywoodlans

straightforward

comedy to him. On location in Asheville,
N. C, .an admirer said he was grand In
"Mr, Hulot's Holiday," which starred
JacquesTa'tl,

The actor, who has performed "Ham-
let" andother classics, said that hefell in-

to the comedy mold somewhat by ac-

cident.
"It was 'a coincidence that I happened

to make two.coraedlesin a row 'Laven-d-ar

HiU Mob' and The Man in The Whlto
Suit " he remarked,"Both of them were
popular in this country, So more.followed,

''If I hadn't beencareful, I would have
been playing nothing but comedies and
would soon bo dead and forgotten. But
I have been stubborn and Insist on doing
other things,"

-B- OB THOMAS
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Problem

James Marlow
Disaster InsuranceA Possibility

WASHINGTON Ml Some kind lngs there were two proposalsof-- But should the insurance cover
of Insurance against disasters fered althoughthey may not be the only homes and business.buildings
at least against floods like those ones ,lnal,y decidedupon by Con-- and the merchandise and equip-wVi- rh

8fess-- nient In those buildings? Or shouldfollowed the-vi-stt of Hurrl-- 0ne would have the government It cover other things. like a farm-can- e
Diane may come out of do the insuring, the other would er's crops, those still in the field

Congress in 1956. guarantee the losses of private In- - and those already in storage?
But before Congress approves surance companies over a certain One of the toughestproblemsfor

such protection, it will have to cut amoun- - the flood victims in facing the
its way through three questions " seemed agreed that no one, future is in paying the mortgage
which are now very tangled: What and no husiness firm, could get still owed on the housewhich was
kind of disaster insurance? How any amount f insurancehe want-- swept away. Congress will also

ed-- Sen- - Lehman (D-N- who have to considermuch Insurance for any one lndl-- pre-- that, too.
vidual? And who handles It? sIded at the hearings, talked of a President Elsenhower has as--

Thls week the Senate Banking PSSH)Ie limit of $300,000 per com-- surcd New England governorshis
Committee has beenholding hear-- Dai- - administration is determined "to
lngs to find out what government Then i there was another ques-- assist the states and peoole of the
officials propose None of them has Uon: Snould he insurance cover Northeast in developing adequate
provided a specific plan yet. They not ony a man's home but his protections against future flood
promise to have one by the time furniture and other personal be-- ind hurricane losses."
Congress returns In January. longings, too' The sentiment at But any insurance program ap--

There is no flood insuranceavail- - tne hearings leaned toward cover-- proved by Congress even though,
able In this country now, although a8e toT real Property,not personal perhaps, It is limited to floods
this fact seemed once again to Possessions. would cove.r the whole country.
have been lost sight of until the
floods broke loose In New England
last August when. Diane let the
enormousrains loose.

As a result of those floods 179
personswere killed, 6,992 were in-

jured, 813 homes were destroyed,
and the damageamountedto more
than 450 million dollars.

He To

NEW Y0K --rl " wlnry
scattered,.but neverthelesslimited, money can e ning contestant key to
nature of the problem. The only a winning it. Ft. Knox.
ones who would want or need it Jack Barry says he gets all Barry Is typical of the new type
would be those living near streams stirred up inside when he dishes 0f television emcee, who Is brightlyor river which might boll over, out the big dough, even though It

People living on high ground In comes out of a sponsor's pocket caBer to shower you wlta cash U

the area wouldn't need It. Just and not his own. yu can show your headholds even
because that type of Insurance Barry, master of ceremonieson the smallestnugget of knowledge,
would be limited, the price of it the new NBC $100,000 give-aw-ay The old-sty- le emcee often had
would be high if private compa-- show, "The Big Surprise," on oc-- a different aim to see that only
nies handled It, perhaps out of caslon has found that, a question a certain amount of the sponsor's
reach of those who needed It can become as big an ordearto money was given away. Some--

Then there Is the problem of him as it is to the .contestant. times they had It neatly figured
occurrence that a private compa-- "The tension builds up In you," out Just how often they wanted the
ny would have to consider. How he remarked, "becauseyou some-- jackpot won. And If a
often would a stream or river be times get as deeply Involved emo-- bright contestantthreatenedto

to overflow as a result tlonally with the contestantsin the set their financial schedule they
of natural like extra-- 20 minutes you deal with them as had a number of sure-fir- e ways
ordinarily heavy rains? you would if you had known them to see he didn't hit the jackpot.

Say it was figured that on River for 20 years. One was the filibuster technique.
AAA, after a search of the rec-- "When they win, a wave of ex-- The emcee would confuse a con-ord- s,

a flood could be expectedon citement hits you, too, a icellng testant by rapid-fir- e chatter until
an averageof every 50 years.That which lasts until you suddenly real-- the gong rang ending his time to
might seemlike a good insurance ize It Is really somebody else who answerthe question,
risk. won the money and not you." There was also the "soft-death- "

But suppose Hlver AAA flooded However, Barry can console approach.The emcee would keep
three times In 150 years still himself with the thought that after cooing, "remember you have just
sticking to the average of one all he doesn'thave to borrow mon-- 30 seconds. You now have just 15
flood every 50 years but those ey to meet his grocery bllL TV seconds.Opooh. there's thegong,
three floods came In 1956, again emceesaren't paid off in peanuts. Sorry, your time is up."
in 1957, and .the third time in 1958. And right now, Barry is riding And, of course, the emcee al-T-he

three floods, bunched togeth-- high financially as the new king ways bad one flndl ace up his
er like that, might wreck a com-- of the giveaway, a position he sleeve the Impossible question,
pany. But how then can. flood In- - seems likely to bold until some-- one that would stump even a
surance be provided? At the hear-- one dreamsup a program on which Greek oracle.
" Barry says the attitude on the

Mr, Breger

Hal Boyle
Loves Give Away Money
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phenomenon,

"DaY aboyfc h,aj chemistry oiiW yett gave llp

Child

new huge giveaway program is
just the opposite.

"They've found out that the
money Is less important than the
good will of the audience,"he said.
"The moro money we give away,
the happier people will be, the
more they'll watch the show and
the more they'll buy the sponsor's
product."

Automotive Trap
CinCAGQ UP) "Help," said a

voice from under the trunk lid of a
car, "let me out of here."

Police pried open the lid. Out
poppedMrs. Kathleen Kcefe. She
explained to Sgt. Richard Stahl-ma- n

that shewas looking for some-
thing Id the trunk and the cover
snappedshut

She didn't say what she was
hunting or whether she found it

CORPUS. CHRIST! tiV-Dra- hn

Jones, city public works director,
and Henry Lewis, 'street superin-
tendent, turned skin divers to in-
spectunderwatersections of a pier,
A professional diver would have
charged$35 an hour, and they said
the city didn't have that kind of
folding-mone- y to lav out

Ar o u n d The R i mHp.
Plenty Of Power, But No Harness

They're harnessedthe atom bomb, to
limited extent,but lt'a doubtful that men

will oyer be able to put tho hydrogenbomb
to work at anythingmore constructivethan
making nothing out of something.

The "hydrogen," (thermonuclear)source
of energy is literally too hot to handle.

And the reason atomic.energy can be
used andthermonuclearenergy can't ex-

plains the difference In the 'A" and 'II"
reactions.

Atomic energy comes from ''fission"
taking atoms apart Thermonuclear
energy is released through "fusion"
putting atoms together.Atoms, of course,
are the smallest units of matter. It you
don't go lno tho posllve, negative and
neutral particles that atoms are made pf.

Fission takesplacewhen a particle from
one atom knocks a chunk out of another
atom, releasing the energy that holds the
atom together.Man takes the atom apart
by "shooting" the particles at the heart'of
an atom, knocking it apart and releasing
its energy.This operationis performedon
thousandsof atoms atonce, liberating the
uncontrolled energythat Is the atom bomb.

Scientistshave found a way to control

David Lawrence
Democratic Concern Over Ike's

WASinNGTON Some Democratic

senatorsare scared lest President Elsen-

hower recover his health to the point

where he can be urged to run again for

the presidency.
A curious kind of concern about the

President's health in relation to the-nex- t

campaign has arisen among such Demo-

crats they regard It as mischievous
for anyone to suggest that maybe the
President might be well enough to hold
office for a second term.

SenatorPaul Douglas of Bllnols, Demo-

crat, told a press conference the other
day, for example,that Republicans "ought
to be Indicted for murder in the first de-

gree" if they "force" Mr. Elsenhowerto
seek a second term.

Senator Kefauver of Tennessee,Demo-- ,
crat, says it is "sadistic" to suggestthat
President Elsenhower,if not well enough
to serve his fourth year might resign, or
that, conversely. If he is well enough to
stay In office a fourth year he could
serve a second term.

What the Tennessee senator thinks, evi-

dently. Is thit there should be only one
kind of commenton the President'shealth

a negative one. Apparently he doesn't
want Mr. Elsenhower to run again, and
neither does SenatorDouglas.

But there are lots of people who feel
that a heari attack does not necessarily
disqualify a man from serving his coun-
trymen in the presidency and there are
physiciansof not who concur.

Certainly Senator Lyndon Johnson of
Texas, Democrat, leader of the Senate,
who recently suffered a heart attack,
should not becauseof this be bannedfrom
the Democratic presidential nomination.
Certainly those of his friends who think
he would make a good candidate and
want to sec him run aren'tgoing to relish
the charge that they might be "indicted'
for murder" in the minds of "other citizens
becausethey want Lyndon Johnsonto run.

Many men are today active in business
and are carrying big responsibilities,
though they suffered heart aliments-o- f a
seriousnature. The Presidentof the Unit-
ed Stateshas a big job but he can also
be protected against the time wasting
ceremoniesof bis office and participation
In celebrationsof various kinds.

At this time when the whole world looks
to President Eisenhowerfor guidance in
the complicated businessof the"cold war,"
it is natural that the people who want
bis steadyhand In the White House should

BusinessMirror

NEW YORK UB Another rise in metal
prices Is threatening today to plague the

' manufacturers of many of the goods you

want to buy.
Copper prices have jumped In London

again and usershereare wondering what's
in store. prices have risen in

Canada. Platinum has gone up SQ an
ounce. A maker of magnesiumforms has
hiked prices, 5 per cent, and a few special

steelproductshaverisen.
Prosperity is labeled the causeof much

of the Inflation in metals.Generalprosperi-
ty around the world has swelled the de-

mand for cars, TV sets and
other things of metal that men want.
Prosperity has encouragedlabor to ask
higher wages. With demand for metals
rising and the costs of producing them
also rising, the two forces have'united to
boost prices.

The latest ferment id the coppermarket
started in Chile where the miners went on
a strike against the Amerlcan-ow;ne- d

mines.So tight is the world copper
supply that the loss of even one day's
productionis felt end the uncertainly oyer
tho length, of the strike and the ultimate
terms of settlementupset the market.

Copper has been in short supply here
for some time American mines are charg-
ing 43 centsa pound. A yearago the stand-

ard price .was 30 cents and the postwar

elf Divers To Advertise
mmrrjenT w v.. in ... tx t .uuriunaTiuuu, rkj. w 1, u, ti, ,rr

kilctlan ponderedfor two years what to
do aboutgetting backhis valuableold

pistol,, which he had lost
Finally he ran an ad in The Kentucky

New Era,1
With a few hour Mr. Ltvy Leavel!

phonedto ay her son had found the relic
wp years ago,-- .

fission, anduse the energythat Is released
on a muchsmaller scalethan In an atomlo
explosion, The energy that is rillized is
in the form of hoat, which can make
steamjust as well as burning coal or oil!

Fusion Is the joining of atoms.Scientists
can perform this operation, but Ihe only
result they're able to get is tho "hydrogen"
explosion. They are unable to control the
energyreleased.

That's becausefusion taker place only
at temperaturesof a million degreesand
above. There's n5 known substancethat
will withstand such heat-- consequently,
science hasnothing to mako thermonuclear
"harness" out of.

There's some speculationthat scientists
may learn how to produce enough heat
electromagnetlcallyto start a thermonu-
clear reaction that might be controlled by
confinement in clectronc and magnetic
fields.

Such a process probably will prove im-

practical, however, becauseIt would likely
requiremore energythan It would produce.

We may have to get by with oil, coal
and atomic power for a long time to come.

WAYLAND YATES

Health

hope that the heart attackWill not deprive
them of his services.

If Mr. Elsenhoweris seriously ill, he is
the kind of man who wouldn't stay in of-fl-

a single day beyond the time the
physicians told him so. He would re-

sign. The Constitution takes account of
that possibility by mentioning the word
"resignation." In fact, Senator Fulbrlght
of Arkansas,Democrat, said in 1948 be-

fore the election that if Dewey won. Presi-
dent Truman should resign. His concern
righUy was with the gap In government
such as occurred when Mr. Hoover was
defeatedand for four months therewas un-

certainty about the monetary policies of
the incoming Roosevelt administration.

What Mr. Fulbrlght was concerned about
holds good in a caseof disability or a fatal
illness that might strike a president It Is
that there should be no interregnum of
uncertainty a period in which the
whole world is In doubt as to executive
policies in Washington.

Because Mr. Eisenhower has beenmak-
ing such splendid recovery, his many
friends are hopeful he will run again.
That wish comes from "right-winger- s"

and "left-winger- s" and the only people
who seem to be anxious for that not to
happen are the Democratic politicians
with a stake in the outcome. They want
Ike eliminated because they think the
Democratsthen will win. Thej are mistak-
en, of course,becauseif the election were
held today any Republican nominee would
win and would carry both bouses of Con-

gress.
What some of the Democratic spokes-

men overlook Is that their campaign will
have to be waged on tie Eisenhower
record whether or not he Is the candi-
date.The Democratsmay find themselves
in the position of denouncing Eisenhower
politically even though ha isn't a candi-
date. '

So it Is beginning to be puzzling as to
why there is so much eagernesson the
Democraticside to see Ike decline a sec-
ond nomination. For, as long as "peace
and prosperity" prevail, te Republicans
are bound to win the next election. Ac-

tually the Democrat might make a
stronger campaign againstPfesldentElsen-
hower If he runs than againsthis record
if he doesn't run because he would still
be popular but in no position due to
Illness to answerhis critics on the stump.
That would arouse resentmentamong the
voters and tend to benefit the Republican
ticket

New Rise In Metal Prices Looms

Nickel

refrigerators,

Pays

low was 16 cents, in . The increase
hasspurredmany of the big users of cop-
per to look for cheapersubstitutes.Alumi-
num hasbeen the chief gainer,

Many products that once Used copper
extensivelyare now being made of alumi-
num. This has spurred producers of
aluminum to plan another round of ex-
pansion to be in position- - to gq after still
more of the market. Aluminum, too, has
risen In price since the war,, but much
more modestly and now selis at 24.40
cents a pound,

-S-AM DAWSON

The Big' Spring Herald
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Grand Jury To

Decide ActionIn

Woodward Case
MIIfEpLA, fl, Y, m - .Nassau

County Dlst. Atty. Frank A. Gu-

lotta aays the November grand
Juryvmust decldo whether Mm.
William Woodward Jr. should be
required to reenact the shotgun
kilting of her husband.

Vfaodward, aodallto
and turfman, was shot to death
early Sunday In the dark hallway
of his Oyster Bay homo by a
blast from a shotgun wielded by
bis blonde wife, Ann, 39.

Mrs. Woodward has told police
the fired In panic outside her bed
room door. after being awakened
by what might havebeen thebark-
ing of the family dog. Reportsof a
prowler In tho fashionable neigh-
borhood caused thecouple, who oc-

cupied separatebedrooms, to keep
gunsby their beds for protection.

Police said a young man, arrest-
ed and chargedwith burglarizing a
home In the area, has admitted
breaking Into the Woodward's six-ca- r

garage and a cabana bestdo
their swimming pool late Friday
night. He Is Paul W.
Wlrths, a German "refugee brick-
layer. Wlrths has denied, however,
being on the Woodward property
at the time of the shooting.

Wlrths, arrested Tuesday, is be
ing held In lieu of $5,000 ball in
NassauCounty Jail pending grand
Jury action.

After Woodward was burled
yesterday,Gulotta asked If Mrs.
Woodward would be required to
appear before the grand Jury
said he would "do anything tho
grand Jury requests" In the way
of reconstructing the fatal shoot-
ing.

The November grand Jury Is to
be sworn In next Wednesday at
Mlneola- -

The district attorney said that
If Mrs. Woodward volunteersto go
before the panel the request must
be granted and she must waive
Immunity.

On the other hand, Gulotta said,
should she beordered before the
fore the grand Jury she au-

tomatically would be granted Im-

munity Hhat Is, anythingshe told
the Jury could not be usedagainst
her.

Gulotta said he had no present
Intention of subpoenaing Mrs.
Woodward to appear before the
Jury.

On Saturday night the Wood-
wards, parentsof two sons Wil-

liam III. 11 years old, and James,
8 had attendeda party In near-
by Locust Valley In honor of the
Duchess of Windsor.

Gulotta told newsmenyesterday
that every one of the three score
guests who were at the party
would be questioned, presumably
to shedpossible light on the Wood-

wards' words and actions during
the affair.

Henry G. Walter Jr., attorney
for the Duchess of Windsor said
yesterday she had received a tele-

phone call from a person repre
sentingnimseu as irom me nas
Countv district attorney's office.

"It was a casualquestion," Wa-
lter said. "There was very little
the Duchess could add to their
information. It was Just a routine
thing."

Last night a spokesmanfor the
Duchessof Windsor said she had
noticed "nothlne out of tho ordi
nary in the conduct of the Wood
wards at the party."

"She bad merely congratulated
them on the performanceof their
great horse, Nashua," the spokes
man added.

The spokesmansaid the Duchess
Is Just a casualacquaintanceof the
Woodwards.

The grlcf-strlckc- n Mrs. Wood-

ward, former model and radio ac-

tress, has been in Doctqrs" Hos-

pital In New York City since Sun-

day for treatment of shock.
Last night It was disclosed that

precautions had been taken
against the possibility Mrs. Woo-
dward might attempt suicide.

STONEWALL W Democratic
congressionalleaders are planning
legislation on a grass roots ypte-pulll- ng

level to match anything the
GOP may offer in the 1956 presi-

dential campaign.
Majority LeaderLyndon Johnson,

held another con-

ference yesterdaywith an Influen-

tial member of tho Senate.Robert
Kerr of Oklahoma,

They talked about such voter-appeali-ng

subjects as Income tax
relief for low Income groups, a
farm program based on 90 per
cent of parity as contrasted with
tho COP flcxlblo price supports,
stepped, up federal help for flood
control and roads,

Alio: Increased social security,
grants of federal funds, without
atrlnga attachedto help relievo the

unrW rrhnnl building need
pressure,a measureto exemptnat--
urai gas gainercrs i"m vu
niuiai. onmmltilnn reculatlon.

They plannedto pressthesesuhr
Jectsamongothers when Cpngreis
goesback Into session In January,
Johnson, who Mid he hoped he
....1.4 h. ..paII nnnncrh from his
heartattack to resumefull leader.
anip duties, empnasuea ym
subject listed were "far from all
a. nm it

Johnsonsaid he talked with Kerr
. ..... ....' Itt.u a tnt.aooui inem pecauau we -

ics ift wmmi iverr vs pn'f'jr
interesieu.

Johnsonagain minimised specu-

lation thatpre-convcntl-on preslden--t
al politics vy entering Into Ids

talks wUn. Democratic leaders at
Wi rwcU nr here.

"II wo do pur Job In Congress
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Beats Surgery With Cough
Mrs. Louisa Froseth,Minneapolis, Minn., shows her son Gregory, 3,
the two-Inc- h rutty nail ha coughed up JustIn time. Gregory was only
20 minutes away from surgery when he coughed, reached into his
mouth and pulled out the nail for a surprised nurse. Mrs, Froseth
said Gregory picked up a nail In July last year, but she assumed
he had not swallowed It. Recentcoughing spells sent him to a doc-

tor who discoveredthe presenceof the nail In a bronchial tube and
recommended surgery.

ON MARGARET

ArchbishopDenies
ChurchPressure

LONDON Ml The archbishop
of Canterbury denied last night
that the Church of England had
brought pressureon PrincessMar-
garet to give up PeterTownscnd.

Tho archbishop. Dr. Geoffrey
Fisher, ranking prelate of the An- -
gellcan Church, made his state-
ment on a television program of
the government-sponsore- d British
Broadcasting Corp. He broke his
silence on the Margaret-Townscn-d

JayceesSeeking

OutstandingMen
GRAND PRAIRIE The search

for Texas' Five OutstandingYoung
Men has begun, accordingto Don
C. Baker, executive vice presi-
dent of the Texas Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Baker said that he had sent nom-
ination blanks from Texas Jaycee
headquarters In Grand Prairie to
all Jaycee clubs in the state, all
dally and someweekly newspapers
and to many civic, fraternal, re-
ligious, labor, educationaland pro-
fessionalgroups throughout Texas.
Nomination blanks may be obtain-
ed from the Texas Jaycee office,
Box 428, Grand Prairie, by any in
terestedindividual or organization.
DeadlineIs Dec. 5.

Each year prominent business,
professional and civic leaders act
as Judges and select five outstand-
ing young men from Texasbetween
the ages of 21 and 35 from nom-
inations presented.

Any young man between 21
through 35 years of age, who has
not reachedhis 36th birthday any
lime uurinij laoa, anu, wno nas
been of service and Is an out-
standingexampleof the above pre-
cept and personal development,Is
eligible to be nominatedas a can-
didate for recognitionasone of Tex
as' Five Outstanding Young Men
of 1955, accordingto Baker.

The attention of Texas will be
focused upon these five outstand-
ing young men in Snyder, where
an awards ceremony andbanquet
will be held on Jan. 21, 1958, In
their honor.

DemosPlan Vote-Gettin- g

To Beat RepublicanOffers
right, the presidential election will
take care of Itself,' Johnsonsaid.

Ho added that he was not run
ning for anything but '"recovery"
meaning lie hoped the doctors
would give him a full medical go--

aheadin
Kerr had given him a boost as

a presidential or vice presidential
possibility. Johnsonhad also listed
the Oklahoman as, among the good,
presidential timber tho Democratic
party boasts.

Recently Johnsonhas conferred
at his ranch with Speaker Sam,
Rayburn, Adlal Stevenson, Gov,
anivcrs, ui. uov. uen uamsey,
&uari aymwgion tu-itio- i, ana om
cr Democratic figures.

romance, terminated by the Prln
cess becauseof the Anglican ban
on the remarriage of divorced per
sons, after some sections of the
press had called for disestablish
ing the state church.

As the archbishop spoke, audi
ences at London movie theaters
were hissingnewsreelscenes show
ing him at a recent operaperform
ance.

The archbishop has repeatedly
stated that the church docs not
countenancethe remarriage of di-

vorced personswhose former
spouses are living.

Townsend, a Royal Air Force
group captain, divorced his wife
in 1952 on grounds of adultery.

Margaret's announcementMon-
day that she had decided not to
marry Townsend came four days
after she had a private
Interview with the archbishop at
Lambeth Palace.

CommentatorRichard Dimbleby
commented during the TV show
that some people regard the
church as timid in Its attitude to-

ward divorce.
"Timid?" asked thearchbishop.

"We are fighting against a great
popular wave of stupid emotion,
and we are winning the battle."

Prime Minister Edeq told the
House of Commons Tuesday the
royal family had neithersought
nor received any advice from his
government on Margaret's ro-

mance.
The Princess made her first

public appearancesince her deci-
sion when she attended a special
service at St. Paul's Cathedrallast
night.

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
11SG King-siz- e 24-ln- alumlnis-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blond finishes.

Many More Amaijno New
1955 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
504" Johnson

I'' HAMILTON
H OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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IntegrationJust

Big Word For

TheseChildren
OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl integra

tion la just a big word in the dic
tionary for children of a half doz
en races and nationalities at the
Lincoln Grade School.

The youngsterswho frolic on the
playground and walk arm-in-ar- m

through the corridors apparently
have shown; no Interest In the his
toric end this fall of segregation.

The school was one of those de
segregating last month and Mrs.
Nina Blrkhcad, the principal, said
she was "almost disappointed" at
the smoothness, of Integration.

"I had expected surely there
would be a number of problems to
work out," shecommentedtoday.

The school has 48 Negro chil-
dren among Its 500 pupils. There
are nearly 50 Indian and Mexican
children, 3 German-bor- n young
sters, 3 from the Philippines and
one whose mother was a Japanese
war Dnac.

Mrs. Blrkhcad said lhn Koirrn
children have brought sunny spir-
its to the school.

Original Lincoln School students,
she said, "Just opened up their
arms and took everybody In."

The children! accentaiva nf In.
tegratlon has beenreflected In the
school's Parent Teacher Associa-
tion. Five Negro mothers attended
the first meeting and one was
named hospitality chairman.

I

Enjay ceskd ir

Woman Mate,Claims
HeThreatenedTo ShootChild

KINGSVILLE, Tex. (fl- -A strik-

ing brunette who declared she
killed her now husbandbecausehe
threatened to shoot her
daughter and bum the body,
awaited a preliminary hearing to-

day.
She was Mrs. Canales Wordcn,

43, San Antonio, 'recently divorced
from a Texas millionaire oilman-cattlema- n.

TexasRangersand otherofficers
said sherelated, that she dragged
the body cf Don Wordcn, 45, Into
the grave he had forced her to dig,
then kept vigil the remainder of
the day and all night.

Shehunted up a Texas Ranger,
Zeno to tell her story.
Smith, other Rangers and IKngs-ylU- e

and San Antonio local offi-
cers said she told them:

She was divorced from Presides
Canales,52, of Premont,Tex., Aug.
3.

Already sheand Worden hadvis-
ited Bend, Ore., and bought an
$87,000 motel there,making a down
payment of $45,000.

About a month ago they were
married, she first related. Then
she said perhaps the marriage
wasn't legal.

Between the time they met
he showed her and a $40,-00- 0

San home which they
bought he got $90,000 cash, a
$45,000 home and Jewelry from
her.

Oct. 22, he suggesteda fishing
trip to Padre Island. At an Isolated
spot, he produceda spade and at
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t comesupontheheelsof thomost successful
Buick in history-a-nd beatsit on every score.

In shimmering steel andsolid sinew, it's Buick
for 1956 and there's,neverbeenanythinglike
it for pure automobile.

You get a good hint of wlat wo meanwhen
you takein thesweeptaheadstylingof it-fr- om

the of its nt grille to tbe
robust rakeof its cantedrearprofile.

You getanevenbetterhint whenyou open the
doors andseetho dazzletherein thedecorator
fabrics and decors in the Jewcl-lik- o finish of
the fittings in the preciselyshapedsteering

andcontrols--in thorich newinstrument
panelwith soft-padde-d top and glowing dials
that your progress in changing colors.

with

It's

Smith,

Canales
Antonio

wlieel

detail

Bfg Nov. 3,-- 1 955,

pistol point forced her to dig a
grave.

At this point, reports of officers
yary somewhat.

Most reportedhe then announced
he was going to kill' Maria Teresa,
5, burn tho body with some kero-
sene ho had en route,
and bury whatever didn't burn.

The child screamed and ran.
Worden turned to --catch her and
Mrs, Worden, an expert

tgrabbed a second pistol
from his belt and shot him, He
fell ta his knees and sheshot him
ajgaln. Then she dragged tho body
Into the grave and coveredIt

Bexar Connty (San Antonio)
Chief Criminal Oscar
Warnke said sho told him Worden
forced her t6 sign a will in his
favor at the then an--

3
ttf AmarlUo,

Fort Worth and Dallas were
by a Civil

Board examiner for per-
manent of service
from Central Airlines. 'The exam-
iner also that Sher-
man, Denlson and Paris receive
three-ye-ar
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pounced he was going to kill both
his wife and her daughter.

The morning after tho shooting
she drove to SanAntonio, stopping
en route to bury both pistols, Of-
ficers later recovered them.

The body was found last Satur-
day by two fishermen and was not
identified until Mrs. Wordcn told
her story.

Warnke said he found corre-
spondence the Worden home
Indicating Worden had taken out
Insuranceon the child naming him-
self as beneficiary. He also quot-
ed Mrs. Worden as saying Wordcn
had asked her to make him the
beneficiary of life Insurancepoli-
cies on her and her three children.

In the divorce, she gained cus-
tody of the daughter,while Canales
was awarded custody of two' sons,

Symptoms of Distress Arlslpg from

STOMACH ULCERS
bdeto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OK NO COST

Ortr fire million (adage of tht WnXARD
Tuatmxmt hn been told for relief of
irwptona ofdiitren rising from StomachandBtaxfanat Wearsdueto EicmAddtor EMfwHm, Sewor Ustel Stomach,Gaitlntis, Heartburn, Siaealmntte,tcdueto txfu AcloTAtk rorwrranrtMtrnn" which fully eipUliu lhl borne
treatment frtat

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips Drugs
Mort Denton Rexall Pharmacy

Elliott's Self Service
Hardesty's Pharmacy

NCO
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Ntrs Cwwpfctfon
New.NCa C1&, dl)fft fafl fa-

cilities are nearj camptattaft rt
Webb Air Force Bas.

The construction project iihsisU
be completedaboutDec, li aceartf
Ing to M-S- gt Vincent Best, btsergeantmajor. All base

officers wilt utilise th
new dining hall for their daily
meals. No opening date has
set.
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Buy On Easy Terms

JiUiM 21C10B.
Natural

blond oak finish, large G--E DyMh
power ifxoker. Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg
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prints on the engineeringgems that spark the
spectacularperformanceandrideandhandling
andreadability of thesegreatBuicks for 1056.

Wo couldtell you aboutA newdoublq--Y mani-
folding of the enginefor moreusablo power.
And abouta brilliant new front-en- d geometry
that addsa wholo new "senseof direction' to
thecars travel. And aboutmassive,new direct-actio- n

shock absorbersthat movethree times
more oil to cushion your ride
that muchmorebuoyantly.

But you canget the full story right now, at our
showroom, in a face-to-fa- co meetingwith the
bestBuicks yet-n- ow on display, and sctfoga
dazzlingnew patternfor 1956.
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Bragah Is

Buc Boss
PITTSDXJllOjr U1 Bobby

Bragan, a veteran of
eight yean as a minor league
managerwho makesno .secretof
his admiration ot Branch Rickey,
Is the new field
manager of the
Pittsburgh Pir-
ates.

Rickey, who
became chai-
rman of the
board after re-
signing as gen-

eral manager,
wasn't at the
new conference
when Bragan
was handed a

J'l.WWeWHi

BRAGAN

one-ye- contractfor an undisclos-
ed salaryyesterday.

Bragan, apparently referring to

the help Rickey has given him,
made It clear he owes a lot to the
mahatma and will try to exploit
the youth movement which Rickey
began in his five year reign. Rickey
was succeeded by Joe
L Brown, one of his front .office

Just as he did In becoming man
ager of Hollywood of the Pacific
Coast League, Bragan follows
Fred Hancy as manager of the
Pirates Hancy was let out by
Rickey at the end of last season
after three years.

Hancy recently signed as a
coach with the Milwaukee Braves.

While Hancy was struggling with
the last place Pirates, Bragan was
having fine successin Hollywood.
In 1953, his first year as mana-
ger he was otcd the most valu-
able manager in the PCL for
winning the championship

HorsesMove

In On Florida
MIAMI, Fla IB The annual

horse migration Is under way, with
3.200 thoroughbreds headed for
Florida and anotherwinter racing
season.

iiiii'ii'hwiii

GulfstreamPark beddeddown 47
head yesterday, and first arrivals
are expected at Hialeah and Trop
ical later this week to await the
season'sopening Nov. 28.

Transporting these spirited anl
mals from Northern tracks is a
risky and expensivebusiness. The
ordinary horse car provides 18
stalls. Fifteenof the stalls are for
the horses themselves: the re-

maining stalls are used for feed,
water and other supplies.

The horses stand three abreast
on fresh beds of shavings. They
are fed hay and plenty of water,
but oats are taboo Being a heavy
food with body heating qualities;
oats bring the horse's temperature
up and Induce shipping fever.

Men must accompanythe horses,
and six are allowed in each car.
They get a free ride. The horses
are given generousdoses of raw
linseed oil, repeated frequently
during the trip South.

Overfeeding and drafts, two of
the dangers facing thoroughbreds
in transit, must be warded off by
alert stablehandswho sleep with
one eye open.

The" horses will stay In Florida
until April, then head North for
cummer campaigns--

FootSoldiers

To DecideTilt

ABILENE, (SO Foot soldiers,
rather than air power, appear to
hold the key to the Texas Con-

ference championshipbox, which
will be broken open here at 7:30
p.ro Saturday when McMurry
meets Howard Payne.

At least that's the clue apparent
from a close scrutiny of the
league'steam and Indlvudla statis
tics Howard Payne nas averagea
235 vards tier came rushlnz and 61
with passes.McMurry has avei-age-d

only 31 air-yar- per contest
while galnbyj 223 per game on the
ground.

Elroy Payne. McMurry fullback.
Is tops In rushing and total offense
with 641 yards on 128 carries, all
made the hard way. The Yellow
Jackets'best Payne-remed-y Is half-

back Dave Smith, the loop's No. 2

rusher with 406 yards, and No. 4
total offense leader with 435.

Backing up these two captains
ot Infantry are McMurry's Weldon
Brevard, third ranking rusher with
325 yards; and Howard Payne's
Jerry MUlsapps, fifth with 257.

Eastern New Mexico University,
already eliminated from the title
scrap, owns the league'smost pro
ductive passer, Curtis Blair; and
the top receiver, Ronnie Holcomb.

However, McMurry and Howard
Payne aren't without tactical air
power, McMurry's
endTommy Watklns has baggeda

, touchdown pass In five ot the In
dians' victories, and hasa total ot
6 for 141 yarns, Jiowarei Paynes
starting ends.Louis Holt and Har
old Garms, have caught 10 be-

tween them for 246 yards and two
touchdowns.

If the TC playoff turns Into a
punting duel,it will be close. Mc-

Murry's Buddy Tomes has the
top average 37.1 yards per kick
on 22 but Dave smith or How
ard has 31 for

34.6 yard

Game:

Payne kicked times
average.

Those with an eye for the score-
board will likely give the nod to
Howard Payne. The Jackets' Jer-
ry Millsapps and Dave Smith lead
the scoring parade with --U and 30
points, respectively.HowardPayne
has averaged18.2 points per game
In scoring, while McMurry has
averaged164 per contest, both
againstsevenfoes.

LOOKING fEM OVER

Big Sprlng-Vcrno-n

Snydcr-Pal-o Dura
Monlcrey-Lcvcllan- d

Sweqtwatcr-Plalnvlo- w

Coahoma-O'Donne-ll

Borger-Mldlan-d

Alabama-Tulan- e

Auburn-Mis-s. State
Boston C State
Brown-Corne-ll

Buckncll-Colgat- e
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Colorado-Uta- h

Columb th
Florida
Geo. Wash.-- Va.
Harvard-Princeto-n

Holy Cross-Dayto- n

Illinois-Michiga- n ,
Iowa State-Nebras-ka

ta

Kansas-Kans- as State
Marquette-Dctro- lt

Maryland-LS-
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Missouri Oklahoma
Navy-Duk-e

N. Carollna-S- . Carolina
Northwestern-Wisconsi-n

Ohio State-India-

Okla. A&M-Col- o, A&M
Oregon State-Idah-o
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Penn State-Syracu-se

Penn-Notr-e Dame
Pittsburgh-Virgini- a

Purdue-Michiga- n State
as

USC-Stanfo-rd
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Texas A&M-SM-

TexasTcch-Arho- ,
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Virginia Tech-Clcms-

Wake Forest-W&-

Wash. State-Orego- n

Wichita-Cincinna- ti

Yale-Arm- y

Go

League.
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Whlpkty Yates Cootes McMlllln Henry Hart Plckla
Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder
Lcvclland Monterey Lcvelland Lovelland Monterey Monterey Monterey
SweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwaterSweetwater
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma O'Donnell Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma.
Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland
Alabama Alabama Alabama Tulane Alabama Tulane Alabama
Auburn Auburn Miss. St Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
NCS Bos. U. NCS Bos. U. Bos. U. NCS NCS
Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell
Colgate Colgate Colgate Bucknell Colgate Colgate
Calif. Wash. Calif. Wash, Wash. Wash. Calif.
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Dartmouth Columbia Columbia Columbia Dartmouth Columbia Dartmouth
ViUanova Ha. St Vlllanova VUlanova Vlllanova Fla. St ria. St
W. Va. W. Va. W. Va. W. Va, W. Va, W. Va. W. Va,
Princeton Princeton Harvard Harvard Harvard Princeton Princeton
Holy Cross Holy CrossHoly Cross Dayton Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Iowa St Nebraksa Iowa St Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Minn. Minn. Minn. Minn. Iowa Minn. Iowa
Kansas Kan.St Kansas Kan. St Kansas Kan, St Kansas
Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Marquette
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss.
Miami Miami Miami Bos. C Miami Miami Miami
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
N. Car. 'N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. N. Car. S. Car. N. Car.
Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St. Ohio St Ohio St. Ohio St Ohio St
OA&M OA&M OA&M OA&M OA&M OA&M OA&M
Ore. St Ore. St Ore. St. Ore. St Ore. St Ore. St Ore. St
UlSLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Syracuse PennSt PennSt Penn St Syracuse Syracuse Penn St
N Dame N Dame N. Dame N. Dame N Dame N Dame N. Dame
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PittsburghPittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Mich; St Mich. St Mich. St Mich, St Mich. St Mich. St Mich. St.
Arkansas Rice Rice - Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas
use use use use use use use
Ga. Tech Ga Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
SMU T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M T A&M
Tex. Tech Arizona Ariiona Tex. Tech Tex. Tech Tex. Tech Tex. Tech
Baylor Texas Texas Texas Texas Baylor Texas
Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
Clcmson Clcmson Clcmson Clemson Clcmson Clcmson Clemson
W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest W Forest W. Forest
Oregon Wash St Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Cincinnati CincinnaU Wichita Wichita Wichita Wichita Cincinnati
Army Army Army Army Army Army Army

YoungstersGet Plaudits
In MexicanAmateurMeet

MEXICO CITY UB Doug San-

ders, a Georgian playing south of
the border for the first time, had
the Mexican Amateur golf title
today, but most of the plaudits
were reserved for a pair of young-
sters, Vldal Palaclo, the runner-u-p

in the men's division, and Miss
Sandra Clifford, the women's
champ.

Tournament officials picked the
unveiling of the two
kids as the major accomplishment

Mcllvane Doubts
Austin Can

SAN ANTONIO we
should have taken a little more
time in selecting a spot for the
Beaumont franchise." Stan e,

general manager of the
San Antonio Missions, said

Speaking about the revised Tex
as League,Mcllvalne said, "After
all Austin will be the smallest city
in the league and its record in the
Big' State League last season. In
drawing power, does not seem to
justify its gaining a place In an
AA

iflswaKJaw'

of the competition at the Mexican
Golf Club course.

Palaclo, a Laredo, Tex., high
school student,gave, in to Sanders
3 and 1 in the title match yester
day, despite a rally to start the

CaptainsNamed
ABILENE, (SO BUI Asimos,

senior guard from Clovis, New
Mexico, and Bob Carlson, junior
forward from Fort Worth; will
serveas for the Hardin-Slmmo-

University Cowboy bask-
etball team this season.

KTXC TO AIR
JUNIOR GAME

The Ninth Grade football
garne between Snyder and Big
Spring, scheduled to be played
In Snyder starting at 7:30
o'clock this evening, will be
broadcast over Radio Station
KTXC Big Spring.

Vince Linen will be at the
microphone.

r

is true all year
round Is thanever

at time
Early Times b the first

whisky of

AND

Tommy Hart

Colgate

final 18 holes. Sanders, a- - native
of Cedartown,Ga., led 5 up after
the first 18, but Palacio thenwon
the 20th, 21st and 22nd holes with
birdies to get back into thefight.

Sanders, who ousted
champ Rex Baxter of
Tex., in the quarter-final-s, finally
put the match away on the 35th

Miss Clifford, daughter of the
British pro at the host club, de
feated Nan Hervcy of Mexico 3 and
1. Sandra,who's been playing golf

22 months, got going In the
tournamentby upsettingMrs. Jack
Munger of Dallas. She hopes to
enter the U.S National next year

SouthernGiven
Area Backing

DALLAS UV-T- he Southwestern
AAU nominated former Dallas
Sunset High School track star Ed-
die Southern for the Sullivan
Award given annually to the ath-
lete considered in the
nation for his skill, leadership and
good sportsmanship. .

Southern, now at the University
of Texas, set a national 440-ya- rd

dash record and tied the record
for the 220 last spring.

Before you do your Holiday Buying, heres.

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT WHISKY

OVER 50 OF AMERICA'S WHISKY
IS PRODUCED IN KENTUCKY

BECAUSE KENTUCKY WHISKY IS
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

YET OF ALL THESE FINE
WHISKIES, EARLY TIMES IS THE

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY
KENTUCKIANS OVERWHELMINGLY

CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES.
TASTE IS THE REASON.

IT'S WHISKY OF SUPERB
MELLOWNESS . . . MADE

FROM A TRADITION
A CENTURY OLD.

What
more

true holiday

straight Kentucky.

GIVE SERVE

defending
Amarillo,

Just

outstanding

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY K PROOF
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPAJiY . LOUISVILLE I; KENTUCKY
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Lewis Eleven

PlaysTonight
A game originally scheduled to

be played next Thursday has been
moved forward to this evening.

It pits the SeventhGrade teams
of Snyder and Big Spring and It
closes out the 1955 campaign lor
Dan Lewis' Yearlings. It starts at
6:30 at SteerStadium.

The Snyderteam will be seeking
Its sixth win In eight starts In this
one. It has suffered one loss and
been tied once. It holds a 26--5 vic-
tory over the Yearlings.

Big Spring will not be at full
strength. Linemen Jake Gllckman,
Richard Adklns, Jimmy Hayncs
and Mike Worley are all out with
various ailments andQuarterback
Tommy Whatley Is favoring a bad
ankle.

Probable offensive starters for
Big Spring tonight are Ronnie
Hamby at center, Buddy Newell
and Bill Copelln at guards, Tim
Williamson and cither Tommy Ru,
ledge or Tommy Pickle at tackles,'
Jerry Bowerman and cither Ben-
ny Bond or Gary Walker at ends,
Whatley or Tommy Poison at quar-
terback, Jerry Dunlap at fullback
and Carey King and Freddy Pitt-ma- n

at halfbacks.
Defensively, Lewis will useLorcn

Hoard at middle guard, Tim Wi-
lliamson at left guard, Plttman at
right guard, Copelln at right end,
Poison a't left end, Dunlap, Bower-ma-n

and King as linebackers An-
thony Pclacheat left hairback, W
L. Nowell at right halfback and
Whatley at safety.

If there was ever any doubt about
the ruggedncssof the Big Spring
Steers'opponents this weekend, the
Vernon Lions eliminated it in their
game against Palo Dtfrt of Ama-
rillo last week. J

The Lions, coached by Bob
Percival, scoredjan 18--6 victory
over the DoflSTThat, In itself, isn't
Impressivebut the manner in which
the Vernons went about it was

Vernon rolled up 322 net yards
rushing against the downtrodden
Dons. In doing it, they u;d their
reserves mostof the time The
regulars sat on the bench, await-
ing the challenge by Big Spring.

The Lions have lost games to
Snyder and Sweetwater this sea-

son but they turned in impressive
gamesagainsteach club. Percival
and his coachingaide, I. D. Rus

Its The

10 Big (Texas)HeraFd, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1935

Ford Emulates
John'sFeats

ABILENE oth Ford Is
following squarely In the footsteps
of his older brother, John, who set
all kinds ot passingrecordswhile
playing for Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Ken Ford Is only a sophomore
but he already had bestedtwo of
brother John's marks he tried 39
passes against Arizona State last
week and completed 22. The 39
tries were three more than John
attempted against University ot
Houston In 1949 and the 22 com-
pletions were two more than John
hit against West Texas State In
1949 and Arizona State In 1950.

John had a career record of 552
attempts, 313 completions and
5,195 yards. He also threw 58
touchdown passesIn four seasons,
then a collegiate record.

Kenneth Is definitely on the way
toward most of those records. He
has four games to go this season
but has thrown 213 passes and
completed 1C5 for 1.C95 yards since
starting his career with Hardln-Slmmon- s.

r
Last yrcft Kenneth got 256 yards

passing against Arizona State,
which is 83 yards under the high
mark of brother John 339 yards
against Trinity in 1949.

Sam Baugh, the old passmaster
who is coaching Hardln-Slmmon- s

this year, predicts that Kenneth

Steers'Opponent,Vernon,
Toyed With Palo Duro Dons

sell, perfected a cr

defense thatany team has
found hard to penetrate.

The Lions were supposed to be
weak this year but they played
creditably In their opener with
Wichita Falls, though losing; and
then knocked off a highly fyorpd
Pampateam.

In conferenceplay, they've beat-
en Plalnvlew and Palo Duro while
losing to Snyder and Sweetwater

Big Spring, grim anddetermined,
went through anotherlengthywork-
out Wednesday and could be ready
to play its best gameFriday night.

Judging off their performance in
workouts, the Steers will be hard
to contain.

The colderweatherhasservedto
give the Longhoms more pep than
they've shown In some time.

Now At

Choose America's First
Choice For Styling And

Wonderous Warmth!

Stadium Coat

Buck Skein Joe

$1795

Spring

By

Here'sthe Ideal way to take the nln out of frosty
days this winter. Choose this handsome stadium
coat in all wool Melton. Tanand grey, button front
with large patch pockets. Wear it as an overcoat
to football games,hunting or whenever you have
to be out in the weather. Come in tomorrow and
pick the Tight warmth for all Winter.

will make before he
finishes.

He will start Ford againstTexas
Western her tomorrow night.

HomecomingFete
At CoahomaSet

COAHOMA A big bonfire on
the school campusat 7 p.m. today
will inaugurate a round ot home
coming festivities for Coahoma
High School.

There Is to be a pep rally in
connecUon with the fire, and

pep raUy is scheduledfor
8:45 a.m. Friday in the high school
auditorium.

Homecoming queen"will becrown
cd during half-tim-e at the Coa
homa-O'Donn- football name
which starts here at 8:30 p m. Fri-
day

All of Coahoma High
School will be issued badges as
they come to the game, and there
will be a rccepUon at the school
for students and former students
immediately following the game.

Arrangementsfor the affair are
being handledby the student coun-
cil with Warren Wise as president.
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Ex-Letter- Are

Due Back MC
atitt.ene (SO Three young- -

v.nTMitrrv College Indians who
'compris cthe Tribe's coaching

staff will welcome an expected400

of McMurry back'for

their homecoming dasnwith JIow-ar-d

Payne-
-

YcTTbw Jackets
Saturdaynight Game time is 7:30
p.m.

The three m uuueu
chiefs are Doug 'Cox, athletic dl-.- ..

.a foothill much: Tommy
Ellis, basketbaU coach; and Joe
Burk, tracK coacn. x-- anu ouik.
assist Cox with the .football
McMurry's athletes
In all sportssince 1923 will be spe-

cial sideline guests of the athletic
department for the homecoming
encounterwith the Tribe's oldest
gridiron rival. It will mark the col-

lege's third annual
Day."

The new Indian chief couldn't
have picked a tougher opponent
against which to display his 1955

grid machine to former Tledskins.
Howard will bring to Abi-

lene all but three of last year's
Yellow Jacket starters who defeat-
ed McMurry 13-- 6 for the Texas
Conference championship.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY

Scurry

HEAR THE LATEST FOOTBALL SCORES
ON THE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ROUND-U- P

Presented Saturday Morning
A. M.

HOWARD SHAFFER
COSDEN SERVICE STATION
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The victory-hungr- y Lakevlew Rockets of Big Spring (above) ire working hard this week for their Sat.
urday night game here with Plainview. Coach Theodore Brown says his.team may be In Its best shape
In weeks. Lakevlew los to Carverof Midland last weekend.At the same time, plainview was y'fldlng
ah 18-- 7 verdict to Blackshearof Odessa.
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GandersSetTo Lead
Way Into Playoffs

The AssociatedPress

District championships go on the
line all over the far-flun- g Texas
schoolboy football race this week-

end. Mighty Class AAAA may have
Its first andIt could beundefeated,
untied Daytown.

The Ganders, winners of four
straight In the conference race,
have only to beat Galveston at
Baytown Friday night to become
"dormle" In District 8 that is.
gain no less than a tie for the title
although losing their two remain-
ing games.

Every district of the upper class
has Important conferencetests ex-
cept No. 1 where defending state
champion Abilene holds forth. Ev-
erybody la Idle In this district for
the week.

District 3 has a crucial game
with Fort Worth Arlington Heights
battling Fort Worth Amon Carter--
RiversideThursdaynight to decide
first place. They are the only un
defeatedteams left In the confer
ence drive.

There are five undefeated,untied
teams In Class AAAA and three of
them are busy this week. Abilene
and Tyler rest. Wichita Falls opens
the District 5 race against Austin
while Corpus Christl Miller takes
on Brownsville In a District 0 con
ference game.

Headlining Class AAA Is the
clash of . undefeated,untied Alice
with San Benito In District 8. San.
Benito could win the title by beat-
ing Alice but isn't expectedto do
so.

Class AA has the only game In
the state matching undefeated,un-

tied teams and it's a crucial test
indeed In the District 5 racc.ib-crnath- y

and Spur get togetherFri
day night at Spur. Abernathycould
win the district championship by
beating Spur.

There's another game between
undefeatedteams but one of them

Ncderland has been tied. Neder--

SnyderJuniors

HereTonight
Eighth Grade football teams of

Enyder and Big Spring clash at 8
o'clock at Steer Stadium here this
evening.

Snyder bringsa 7--0 won-lo- st rec-
ord to town and already holds one
victory over the Yearlings, having
toppled the locals In Snyder by
tlireo touchdowns Oct. C.

The Yearlings may bo prepared
to give the Kittens a busy evening,
however. They've scored four vic-

tories this season and only last
week belted a good Bowio of Odes-
sa club.

Big Spring's losseshave come at
the hands of Andrews (29-1- and
Snyder (28-7-).

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK W-n- illy Stein-krau-s,

captainof tho United States
international Jumping team phil-
osophized today that maybe it's
a blessing in disguise that the
Americans have drawn a big,
round zero so far in tho national
norso show.'

"Wo certainly haven't been cov
crlng ourselves with glory," said
tho Wcstport, Conn., squire. "But
bv loslntr. at least ncoplo como to
tho realization that wo do need
help for tbe Olympics next year."

Tim iimw went into the third day
today and three 'of the 13 inter
national tests have been complct
cd. They've- been divided among
Mexico, Irclantl and Canada.The
closest the Yanks have corns was
Charlie Dcnnehy's second in last
night's event won by Bob Ballard
of Canada

Meanwhile, headsWere wagging
over thd performance of Riviera
Wondjr, owned by Barnle Mann

Point For Plainview

land plays unbeaten,untied Port
Acres In a crucial battle in District
28.

Class A appearsdestined to de
cide at least one district cham
pionship. Alto is undefeatedin Dis
trict 18 and closes the schedule
Friday night against Elkhart. If
Alto wins or ties It Is champion.

There are other important games
in this class, for instance, Frank-
lin meets Teaguewith the former

Aggi.esAnd PoniesAttain
TopShapeFor Encounter

By HAROLD CLAASSEN i aware Gettysburg,
NEW survived Rutgers, Princeton over Har--

football's sin that of vard, Pittsburgh over Virginia,
Notre Dame to lose a spe-'IIo- ly Cross over (Sunday).

clfic game this forecaster returns South: Clemson over Virginia
with a nice, shiny new blue Tech, Florida Stateover Vlllanova,
plato specials. The wrong pick oi
Notre Dame last week was one
of 13 bad guesses. Thirty-si-x

others, however, were for
a average of .735. That
makesthe totals 235 right,
85 Wrong and .734.

Here are this weekend's an-
swers:

Maryland over Louisiana State,
Oklahoma over Missouri.
Michigan over Illinois.
Notre Dame over Pcnn.
UCLA over of
Navy Duke.
Georgia Tech over Tennessee.
Michigan State over Purdue.
Texas A&M over Southern Meth-

odist.
Army over Yale- -

Southern California over Stan
ford.

West Virginia over George Wash
Ington, a Friday night game.

Syracuseover PennState.
Kentucky over Vanderbllt.
Auburn over Mississippi State,
Skipping the others--

NIOHT
Miami over Boston College,

over Hardln-Slmmon- s.

SATURDAY
East- Boston University over

North Carolina StatColgateover
Buckneli, Columbia over Dart
mouth, Cornell over Brown, Del--

7-- B CHART

SEASON
THAU W I. rti. 0
ChrltOTl 1 SOI in
Otrden cttj a 1 128 II
Mtruoo ' 1 JM 115
Korun 4 a u 1M
Burling Cllr S Ill ailwUr ynr a 4S Hi

niSTKICT STANDINOS
TEAM W I. rli Op.
atrdin Cllf I 0 I! il
Pontn s o eo 41
CtulilotU 1 1 M II
Sttrllns Cttr 1 I 11 41

wttrVi01er o l M 41
Miruon J H fl

LAST WEKK'S RESULTS Otrdtn Cltl
IS, CbrUtotM IS; Sterling CHf 30, WUt
Vllr S.

THIS WEEK'S flAMES Forun t B(r-Un- g

Cltr, Chrliloful tt WUr VUf, Qr.
din Cltr t Mrun.

DefeatsMay Be Blessing
In Disguise:Steinkraus

of Port Washington, N.Y.
This grey fielding

has two firsts for his efforts and
currently leads the race for tho
open Jumping championship.And
he never sawa jump until three
months ago. Ho won one of yes-
terday's events whilo Starflro,
belonging to Mr. and Mxs. George
Sadllcr of Indianapolis took the
other.

With three classesout of the way
and tlireo moro to do in tho green
hunter.division, Shannondale,the
Harrjsburg champion from the
iinaca, n.y-- , stames ot Mr. ana
Mrs. Sheldon and Duke ot
Paeonlan,owned by John 8. Petti,
bone ot Mlddlcburg, Va., are tied
for the lead, eachwith a Xtrfct and
a gecona,

Jats Session, entered by Mrs,
W. of Cobhani, Va.

has piled up 13 points to lead the
conformation Ito won the
Richard V. N. pambrlll trophy
yesterday.

able to sew up the title with a
victory. Llano plays Burnet in Dis-

trict 23 with the winner becoming
an overwhelming favorite for the
crown.

It is the most important week
of the campaign. There are only
two more left before Classes AA
and A have to determine district
championships.ClassesAAAA and
AAA have three more weeks after
this one.

over Lafayette
YORK over

cardinal
picking Dayton

list of

correct'
weekly

season's

College Pacific.
over

over
FRIDAY

Western

STANDINGS

Smith,

Morton Smith

hunters

Florida over Georgia. Mississippi
over Memphis State, South Caro-
lina over North Carolina, Tulane
over Alabama,'Wake Forest over
William it Mary, The Citadel over
Newberry, Richmond over David-
son.

Midwest: Houston over Tulsa,
Marquetteover Detroit, Iowa over
Minnesota, Nebraska over Iowa
State, Kansas State over Kansas,
Ohio State over Indiana, Wichita
over Cincinnati, Wisconsin over
Northwestern Colorado A&M over
Oklahoma A&M.

Southwest: Arizona State over
West TexasState,TexasTech over
Arizona, Rice over Arkansas,Tex-
as over Baylor--.

Far West: Colorado over Utah,
Denver over Colorado College,
Utah State over Brigham Young,
Washington over California, Ore-
gon Stateover Idaho, Oregon over
Washington State

GREEN

of Ending

AMONG TOP 150
Hlhf Rating lawtfttr IMIf. Ritu

riUDAY. NOVEMBER 4 ,
-- IMS (St) noiton Cott. S1.S

W. VlrctnU 102.1 (U) O. Wbti 'Tj0
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER S

Arkuiut rtj ( ) Rico M.t
Army IM (13) YiU .
Auburn . ( i) Mlu. SUU MlClemnn M. OS) Va. Tech MJColnU UJ (SI) BuckiuU !.
Colorado il uuh S(.l
coio. am . rr.t oui. aam n.iComijl ll.T i J Brown 6S.l
Dartmouth . M.t I I) Columbia 'to1
Delaware IJ.T I 1) Gtttyaburs 14 a
Dtnvtr , att0 (SI) Colo. Coll. . X3.I
Detroit 1J.J ( 4) Marquett tl.o
Florida til ( S) Goorila U1
Fla. SUU . MOJ l) VUUnora es.lna. Tech , 104S ( ) Trnneaaet 3.T
Houston U, 0 (II) Tulsa 8.T
Kanaai SUm Sl.t (10) Kanaai MilKent SUU ft.l (t) Toledo U.tKentucky MS I t !LatayetU Ml 0 i I) Ruteer j IM
Lehlfh TJ.S (HI V, M. I . MlLa. Tech TJJ (11) SELoultn'a 60.1
Maryland MOB O (It) US. U. ,.. 1.
Miami, o. M.l (Ml DowL ara'TIJ
Mlchtfao IMA (U lUinot MT.O
Mich. But loa.t (11) Purdue -- tillMtnneaoU SS.S.I 1) Iowa 43.4
Mississippi. ST.S lUi MemphUSl M.4
MlnouUut St 411) Abll.CJu-U-. .
Navy - lOl.t 111 Dull - 11.1
'Ncbratk .ill Iowa St. Ti.l
N.C. SUU . Tt.l I DoatonU. - t0JN.TexaiSU "fl.T li n.1
Nof Dam 101.1 II) Itntv 'BJO
Ohio St, to I hi) Indiana U.I
Ohio U. 11J (11) W. Mlchlxan 414
Oklahoma '- - ? MUaourl kl.lOregon III ID 1.1
Oregon St, MM H Idaho ll.lPltUbunh 1 (Ml Vlrilnla I.S

J. T 0 IS) Harvard M 0
Richmond 'HI I) Davldaon IIISanJonSt. li I 14) Cal. Poly - .
Bo. Calt(. M0O.I ) manford "M.O
8. Carolina 111 4) N.Carolina tt.1
Brracute , 1014 11) Penn Stale a.1
Tempa St. Mil (11) W.TwcSt. Hi

Oklahoma
MlehUan
Mien. um v.ios.1Maryland,
u, o. L, a,
x. . u.
Oa.

AaU.-

101
1MI

Notre Dam --KT.l

Tech
Texas
Ohio SUU

m
.101.1

Miami, m, .teitNavy . loi
W. VlrtnuT-.l(l- 3Ryraauia I0l.l
Ho, Caut, loo.l
Texas ,, 614
Ilaylor l.4
Army , Ml
S. M. O. M.I
Mlulsalppl 11.1
Hea Teen

Billies Poised

For Dragon Go
KNOTT (SO The Knott Bil

lies are poised to Invade Flower
Grove afternoonfor a game
that could send them into the re-
gional six-ma- n playoffs.

Bill Bolln's team will be favored
to defeat theDragons In the fea-
ture of District 6--B play, which
gets under way at 1:30 pan.

However, the coach is worried
over the mental letdown the grid-de- rs

suffered in their last game.
In that one' the Knott team had to
scorea touchdown in the final eight
seconds of play to defeat Loop,

Bolln said theteam did not look
very impressive in workouts last
week but had shown much Im
provement the past several days.

The contest is the next-to-la- st

regular season contest for the
Knott team. They wind up play in
Ackerly a week from tomorrow.

All players on the Knott team
have been pronounced ready to
play.

Harney SaysFarm
Club Imperative

PHILADELPHIA UV-T- he salva
tion of a major league baseball
operation Is down on the farm,
saysGeneralManager Roy Hamcy
of the Philadelphia Phillies.

Harney said he doubted if any
big deals would be made In the
National League this winter. "If
you want to catch the clubs in
front you'll have to develop your
own talent," he said.

Hamey spoke at a press con-

ference yesterday called to intro-
duce Eugene Martin, the club's
new farm director.

The Phillies' policy now Is to
pusji vigorously Uts minor league
program. Hamcy said his objec-
tive is to stock the farms, so well
that the talent is in excess',so that
like the New York Yankeesof the
American League, when a club
needs players they'll have to look
to the Phillies as the National
League club with the jnostest.

Hamey announcedthat the Phil-
lies would operate a preseason
rookie school next spring, from
Feb. 8 to the 29th at the club's
Clearwater, Fla., training site.

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DIoTdUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Week November 6, 1955

MUml.ri.

Vanderbllt

ChatVn'ca

WaihSUU

Princeton

Friday

Texai M.S ( It Mi
Tex. AIM -- 104J1 (I) S. it U. M.I
Texas Tech U.l (10) ArUona T3J

p Trinity, T. Tl.t (31) Midwest's i 41.1
iuiane n. Q Alabama MJ.
U.CJ-- A. 101.1 ill) Col. PacUle M.l
Utah SUte . 11.S m RrlfYounc .
WkeForest U.l IUI Wm A un toe
Washington U (111 California 'TIJ
wicmu 'U.l ( I) Cincinnati
Wisconsin Sl.T (11) Nweetern
Xavler. O. . IU (33) Oreatlkei

B9J

UJ
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER
Cross SU (li) Dayton 6S.I

OTHER SOUTHERN
. TRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4

Ark. Tech - 41.1 ( r) Henderson f SI (
Saturday; November s

Appalachn 49.1 C 1) OuCrord
Ark, AaU U. IS) Orarke MJ
Ark. SUU II J I) Austin --S3.I
CarNawmaa 34 4) MaryvtU 11.1
Centre, 'Ml J71 Sewane. 11
K.Ky JUte 14.3 II) WJtyUU 41.1
E.TexasSt. M f I) Tex. A 1 41A
Eton . 43.T 137) NewpJ4ewa. 1.0
Ero-- y Heury 44.1 ( 3) W.Carolina 41.1
riorenc IM (n) Troy SU. SM
Ham Sydy U.l (JO) W t. 111
Jax SUU . M.S (10) Wm. Carey M.4
Louisville - !! J (34) Morehead . 31.1
MarshaU I4.S ( 1) Younsstolk (3.4
MeMurry - 4J ( 4) How, Payn 104
McNeeea 00.0 to) TexUiUi-- '11J
Mid. Tenn. 10.4 I 4) Mwray St. CM
Miss. Coll. 143 (IS) Hendrlx 114
Morllarvey M.4 (11) Concord 314
Newberry . S34 I 1) Citadel 'iX3
N. W. La. M 0 (14) NElAuls-- 4S.1
Potomac St. 334 (U) WYWeaPn MM
Preabyfn III I Bietson . 44.1
Shepherd-- 444 (41) D. cVTchen. liBouthemSf "IS.! t li BE, Okla. 14.T.
SWXaJrut 10.0 (Mi La. College 31J
8W. Tex. St U.0 (M) Lamar T. 414ax. Austin "I iti) sui Rosa ns
Tampa I4.T (II) E. Carolina "M-- lTech 34 111) Peay 441
W. Uberty 314 (11) OlenvlUe . 1I4
W.Va. Tech S.l (.1) Fairmont . 30.
Wfllord M.I Ot) CaUwb ,44

STANDING OF LEADERS

Bavlar

Holy

Tvnn.

ntttbursh -- T.S
Tulana 1.4
Arkansas IT4
Auburn IM
Miss. SUte NIKentucky M 1
Miami, O. M.I
Tennessee M.T
MlnneeoU .V

Wlsconsld , 14.1
a Retlaa UaavalUala

CopvtloKt IrJS by Dunlel SporH ResMrth $ervk

florid
Iowa ,
Vanderbllt
a . v.

111

ttfMl
iemson 11 4

Washlnston --, H4
Purdue
DUn.rd aii
I'enn 8Ue . M.t

Aggies Picked

To Lick SMU

This Weekend
By LEDOmiWOOD SLOAN

Th AssociatedFreti
The Texas Agglcsand the South--

eraMethodist Mustangsare in top
condition for their crucial South
west Conference football game at
College Station Saturday night.

That was tho word Thursday
from Texas A&M Coach Bear Bry-
ant and SouthernMethodist Coach
Woody Woodard. Neither reported
any players oa the injury list.

It will be the first time for the
teamsto meet under thelights and
a crowd of 40,000 Is expected as
the Aggies seek to protect their
half-gam- e leadin the championship
race.

Texas plays Baylor at Austin and
Rice meets Arkansas at Houston
In day games. The
contestwill be telecast regionally,

Texas Christian takes the week
off.

Reports from Austin Indicated
that the Texas Varsity didn't do
very well in practice against Bay-
lor passesas thrown by Longhorn
FreshmanVlnce Matthews. Neither
the No. 1 nor No. 2 unit could stop
the passesthat Matthews.tried in
the fashionof Baylor's Doyle Tray-lo- r

and Bobby' Jones.
The varsity had better luck

against Baylor running plays.
Baylor had a sizable Injury list

with nine players nursing hurts.
These included five guards. And
Reuben Sage, the battering Bay-
lor fullback, may miss the game
entirely.

Arkansas seeksIts first victory
over Rice in Texas without the
services of regular left halfback
Joe Thomason.Thomasonsuffered
a fractured arm in tho game with
Texas A&M last week.

Rice Coach Jess Neely said his
squad "looked pretty good" In a
limited workout. lie cut the drill
to 10 minutes of contact .because
of fear of further injuries. While
end Aiarsnau Crawford may re
turn to action, Jay Riviere, start
ing tackle, probably won't be
ready. He has a.groin injury that
has kept him out of the last two
games.

Negro Team Plays
Whites Tonight

OKLAHOMA CITY WV- -A Negro
football team tonight will play a
regularly scheduledgame against
a white public school for the first
time in Oklahoma, but a sellout
crowd Isn't paying much attention
to the race Issue in this high school
attraction.

. 4t..s....re'S.nt.lh'.'f--

BowdenWyatfMayAgain
Have Cotton Bowl Team

By HAROLD V. RATLtFF
DALLAS tfl Georgia Tech, Tennessee,Mississippi State and Auburn will get the eye IMs week as th

Cotton Bpwl starts looking over prospectsfor its Jan. football game.
Otherson the list are West Virginia, Mississippi, Army and Navy but Tech hooks tip with Tennesseeand

Mississippi Statewith Auburn Saturdayin two of tho nation's big games. Thus tho Cotton Eowl's attention
will bo centeredon them for the time being.Also, theseare theonly Instancesof Cotton Bowl prospectsmeet-
ing eachother.

With tho announcementby Cotton Bowl President FelixMcKnljht yesterday.thatrepresentativeswould
be presentfor those gamescame the revelationthat Tennesseehadmoved Into the picture.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1955

SEEK REVENGE

The Big Spring Ninth Grade
Yearlings completed preparations
Wednesday for their outing this
evening with the undefeated,un-
tied SnyderKittens.

The game takes place on the
Snyder greensward at 7:30 p.m.

The Yearlings will be seekingre-
venge for a one-poi- nt defeat they
suffered at the handsof the Kittens
on Oct. B here.

Big Spring will carry a 3--4 won-lo- st

record to Snyder.They've de-
feated Sweetwater, Lamesa and
Central of Abilene while losing to
Crockett of Odessa, Bonham of

FRIDAY TO BE

POPS' NIGHT
Friday Night's football flame

betwoen Vtmon and Big Spring
has been designated as "Fa-
thers' Night."

All paternal parents of boys
on the Steer squad will have
numberscorrespondingto those
their sons wear pinned to their
backs and will be given special
seats on the sidelines.

The Big Spring Quarterback
Club will help In pinning the
numbers andhave asked the
fathers to gathernearthe dress-
ing rooms at Steer Stadiums
between7 and 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Quarterback Club officials
have again directed an appeal
at persons who have unsold
membershipcardsto turn them
In by next Tuesday night's
meeting of the boosterclub.

, A final Inventory on club
funds cannothe made until all
funds are checkedin.

u
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YearlingsVisit
SnyderTonight

Now..;FourRoses--
,S '

.
w- - f

Teiay as tke past FourTtosolTJIeriaodWbJabry-stand-a

out astho whiskey wo firmly bcllovo to bo tho
finest In America. ,

Millions shnro Uiis belief...and havo pro-e- d it by
- buyingmoroFour Rosesthan any other whiskey at

or abovo Ita price " ' '

Now Justfor those uM drink bourbon tht maktn
of Foiir Roses xrt introducing Four RosaBourbonr;

whiskey which wo know to bo head and shouldeei
above,anyotherbourbonin America.

For it ta mora than Just tingta' fin whiskey. It W

skillful blending of severalttmightbowbasiwhiskl
' eachcontributingItsowspartculeaf vkta.MaceBa,

Odessa.Andrews and Snyder.
Three of their losses have been

by one-poi- nt margins. One of their
wins (over Abilene) was decided
by a solitary point

Big Spring is gunningfor revenge
in this one, intent on knocking off
a team that hasn'tsuffered a de-
feat in three years.

Coach JohnnyJohnson willagain
rely upon a backfleld composed of
Roger Flowers orvBlll French at
quarterback, Wayne Fields, J. B.
Davis and Buddy Barnes.

Barnes has been one. of the
team's most effective ball carriers
In recent games and much is"ex-
pectedof him tonight

In the previous game between
the teams, Snyder was on Big
Spring's two-yar- d line when the
half ended but the Yearlings re
paid tho favor by working the ball
down to the Kittens' two-yar- d line-Tim- e

ran out on them at that point
and deprived them of victory.

After tonight, have
only two gamesleft on their sched-
ule, a Nov. 10 engagementhere
with Bonham anda date with La-me- sa

there Nov. 17.

Steers,Rice And
Aggies Favored

By Thi AiocUtl Fnil
Texas, Rice and Texas A&M

have been Installed as favorites to
win Saturday's SouthwestConfer-
ence football games.

Texas is a choice over
Baylor at Austin, Rice Is given
5tt points over Arkansas at Hous-
ton andA&M is a pick over
SouthernMethodist at College Sta
tion.

Texas Christian, seventh
6f the conference,doesn'tPlay

Ithls week.

o

2

a

a
a

The Volunteersgot off to a poor
start, losing their first two games,
but winning the next four, and a
victory over Georgia Tech would
make them good prospectsfor the
bowl In which they already have
twice appeared.Should Tennessee
get the bid it would mean that
Bowden Wyatt would be sending
a team Into tho Cotton Bowl two
years in row. Ho had his Ar-
kansas team here last Jan. 1 be-
fore going to Tennesseeas coach.

McKnlght already has Been Au-

burn. He was in New Orleans at-
tending newspapermeeting Sat
urday and went out to watch Au-
burn lose to Tulano team Mc-
Knlght describedas "inspired." He
said he wasimpressedwith Auburn
despiteits loss.

Host team in the Cotton Bowl
Is supposedto be the Southwest
Conference champion put right
now TexasA&M is leadingthe race
and if it wins the title cannot play
in the game becauseIt is under
probation for recruiting violations.
Some other conferenceteam would
have to' be selected,probably the
runner-u-p.

UT US TILL YOU HOW TO

RSp
H. B. REAGAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
207 W. 4th Dial

Have

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Your Convenience

Of

VERNON'S
PACKAGE

602 ORECO ST.
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introdtrcesacompamonPourRosesB0URBPJI

body, smoothness,mellowness.In bo other la k
posaibloto acluovq.nbourboaof the finest flavor
quality a bourbon.thatIs truly uniform bottfe
to year to year.

If aro a drinker, be sure to trv thk
magnificent bourbontodt,.

rKANKTORT OISTIUIRS C0M NXu WHISKEY, A REM 6f STWUfiHT VWISRIES. W PROOf. BUK0D WHISKEY M.I f00f. MX
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IT'S THE 1956 CHEVROLET

SHOWING TOMORROW NOVEMBER 4

150
FREE CASH

PRIZES

EIRST PRIXE

$75.00
SECOND PRIZE

$50.00
THIRD PRIZE

$25.00
DRAWING

WILL BE HELD

3:30 P. M.
FRIDAY

214 EAST 3RD

:Hi' rvitor

With 205 Horsepower

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. Third St. Telephone

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dear Friends,

We have lor your inspection, Friday, November 4, one ot the finest

and most te automobiles that has ever been offered to the public

at any price. One of the newest additions that has been added to our line

is the Four-Doo- r Hardtop SedanAvailable in Bel-Ai- r or Two-te- n series.

This it truly a remarkable Chevrolet. HORSEPOWER? WE'VE GOT ITI

STYLE? WE'VE GOT IT! PERFORMANCE? IT IS UNQUESTIONABLE!

And with the all-safe- Fisher body that has been yours for years.

There will be favocs for the entire family, as well as $150 cash door

prizes for those over 18 who register Friday, November 4.

Free

We "will be looking for you, Friday, November 4.

e, --

Leroy F, Tidwell

Horsepower?We've Got It-S-tyle? We've Got It

"YOU CAN TRADE WIT H

Tidwell

j. s v

1
2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., NoW3; 1933
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FREE
COFFEE

AND
H ft TV ITT ft

SERVED
ALL DAY
FRIDAY

FAVORS
FORFHE

ENTIRE FAMILY
PLUS

PERFUME BELOVED

BY

MATCHABELLI

FOR THE LADIES

--Safety?We've Got It
TIDWELL"

Chevrolet
DIAL 4,7421
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Pilofless Jef
Is Shot Down

AUSTItf Ut-- An F84F Thunrjep.
streak from Bcrgitrom Air Forco
Base was shot from tho sky yes-
terday aftor its pilot balled out
over Matagorda Island on Hhe"
TexasCoast.

The pilot, Capt, Rex Knak,
parachuted to safety.

Tho Air Force said Knak was on
temporary duty at Matagorda for
gunnery practice. A spokesman
said tho pilot "evidently got in
troublo and . left the ship, The
plane kept circling after ho
balled out, thereby creating a
danger to tho base at Matagorda
und surrounding civilian homes
and communities,"

The base commander ordered
the plane shot down.

The pllotless Jet, making a wide
circle oyer the Gulf and coastal
area, was downed by machinegun
flro from a fighter, piloted by
capt. uienaon uunaway 01 Berg-stro-

The riddled jet crashedfive
miles out to sea.

October Postal
ReceiptsAmount
To $18,714.48

Big Spring post office receipts
totaled J18.714.48 during October,
PostmasterE. C, Boatler reported.

The total was about $2,000 less
than the aggregate for October,
1951, but the revenuespushed the
year's total to. $100,772.52 which is
better than $7,500 aheadof the first

--JO mnntns, nr Inst year..
October. 1954, postal revenues

amounted to $20,997.28. Total for
1954, through October, was $183,-132.2-0.

September receipts this year
amounted to $17,726.95 and last
year totaled $18,705.28.

FormerBig Spring
ResidentDies

Mrs, Emma Fogelberg, former
resident of Big Spring, died In
Richmond,Calif, on Oct. 29 at the
ageof 91.

Mrs. Fogelbergwas a native of
Kankakee, III. and was a member
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church in
Pittsburg, Kan. For 12 years she
made her home in Big Spring.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie lllnman, 1208
Main, Big Spring; Mrs. Ester
Schlldknecht, Wichita, Kan., and
Mrs. Ida Ward, Richmond, Calif.;
and one son, O. E. Fogelberg,
Orinda, Calif. She also leaves a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley,
Hinsdale, 111.; six grandchildren
and five n. Rites
ore to be conducted Friday at the
E. K. Smith Mortuary in Pittsburg,
Kan. fCattle PricesDown
Slightly At Auction

Most lines of cattle were bring-
ing slightly lower prices at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany's sale Wednesday.
Bulls sold for lliOO to 12.25, fat

cows from 9.00 to 10.00, butcher
cows from 7.00 to 8.00, fat butcher
calves from 15.00 to 18.00, stocker
steer calves from lff.00 16 17.50,
heifer calves from 14.00 to 15.50,
con's beside calves from 90.00 to
125.00 andhogs up to 15.00.

An estimated 400 cattle and 25
hogs went through the ring.

Airman Asks Hofp
In Locating Car

A Webb AFB airman and his
wife were arrested about 2:30 a.m.
today by police and are being held
for Investigation of theft. The ar-

rest was the result of a complaint
by L. C. Richards, Settles Hotel,
vvlin lntt, $W Pnllrn aalrl thn mil.
pie would be transferred to the
county for charges.

Raymond Cooper, 207 E. 21st,
asked police to locatehis car which
he loaned to a friend Wednesday.
The car should havebeenreturned
at 9 p.m., Cooper said. Officers
put out a call for the car.

Police Investigate
3 Traffic Mishaps

Three minor accidentswore re-
ported in the city, Oclc Ray Crow,
Luther. 4nd Jimmy BarrasaAbreo,
C05 NW 5th, were drivers involved
in a mishap at Runnels and Fifth.
Opal Davidson Dunbar, 1105 E.
13th, and N. O. Haggard, Stan-
ton, were in collision at Gregg and
Fourth.

This mornlnc. Leonardo Villa,
203 NE 6th, and Marie CJrpen Har
per, 800 Wyoming, were onvers in
an accident at Gregg and Fourth,
No major damagenr Injuries were
reported.

Local Man Gots Post
With FinanceGroup

Roy B. Recdcr, owner pi the
Reeder Loan Company in Big
Spring, has beennameda member
or tho board or directors lor we
Texas Association of Automobile
Finance Companies.

Presidentot the organization will
bo O, L. McFaddin. Lufkln, Con-

vention city lor 1956 will be Fort
Worth; '

NFFE To Hold
Meeting Tonight

Tho National Federationot Fed-

eral Employes'hojds its 'monthly
meetingat the WOW Hall, starting
at 7 o'clock this evening.
Jck Roberts, president wid

matters ot importaneo would be
dlsomsed and urged H members
to bo on hapd, Coffee and dough-
nuts will bo served,he added,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODGES

w

m

ANOTHER politico! tUtcmhntj

Y

STATED UEET1KO
O P.O. Elaa. Lodge No.
UK, eTery and and 4th

--Tuesday iilitiU, I.OOu.m.

PERSONAL

01lTr Cofer jr., B.n.
n. L. Helth. Bee.

A1

mo SPniNd Lodte No.
1)40 Stated muting tit
and 3rd Thursday, 1:00
p.m. Practice ach Wed-
nesday and Saturdar.
1.00 p.m.

R. I. Tueknese.W.M.
Jake Douglass Jr., Set.

M.M. Deiree, 1:30 P.U. Saturdar,
November 8.

CAIXED MEET1NO. Bit
Spring Chapter, No. 118
R.A.M Thursday, er

3, 1:00 p.m. Work
In rait Master's Dejree.

n. M Wfteelar, H.P.
Errla Daniel, Seo.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commander
No. 31 K.T Monday.

14, 1:30 p.m.
Walker Bailer. EC.
II. C Hamilton. Res.

KNIQirrS OV Pythias.
not
dare. 1:09 p.m.

tuii- -r.ancasLer.

Pln Jr. SseT.ott
Jack Johnion, C.C.

STATED M E E T I N Q
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
BBS A.F. and A.M. ererr
2nd and 4 Thursday
nlihts, 130 p m.

C R UcClcauy. W.M.
Ertln Daniels, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES AJ

I WILL not be ratponilble tor anr
debtt made by anyone other than
myself.

Orbr O. Young.

HAIRCUTS, II; SHAVES eenu.
Oeorge Elr Barber Shop, lit Runnele.

HUNTERS WANTED. 40 mtle.e eouth
ol Marathon. Lease. (30. Black-taile- d

deer. Call

"LUbl &
--7VT

LOST: BLACK better call near the
SUrer Heel Addition. U wnereabouli
are known, call

AS

PLANNINO. TO- - bur a new earrlt
will per you to eaa TIDWELL CHET.
IIOI.ET. Tou can irade with

- -

BUSINESS OP. B

FOR LEASE. Weotr'a' Boot Bear
Stand. 1301 East 4lh. Sea Fred Cole-
man. No IntorraaUon orer telephone.

FOR SALE. Oood, email, Drlre-t-n

CUe on Weit Htgnwar to. Oood butt-nt-

.location. Call

MAJOR OIL Company eerrlce etatlon
for leaae. Oood location write Box
1407. .

WOULD LIKE to eell or trade trocerj
and 3 roam apartment. Good location.
Wrlla to Box 413. Lenorah. Teaai.

FOR LEASE' Major company iirrti
ttaUoa. Eicellent location on Srd
Street. One ol the htgheil volume
etatlona In Big Sprint. Phone
belore 350 PM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wttt 3rd

Dial

Herqld
Want Ad

Users
Testify

'To ,

Good '

Results

Try Their) .

Just Dial
4-43-

31

'

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOVINO. Houiet moved anr
where. T. A. Welch. 30 Harding,
Dot 1303, Plat H3l.
ENAPP .SHOES eold by B. W. Wind-
ham, Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Big Spring, Tiiil
FOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt work, D. 3,
Blackahsar. Box 1473. Coahoma,

II. C. McPUERSON pumping SirT-le-a.

Septic Tanks: Wah hacks. 411
West 3rd. Dial night.

DLDG. SPECIALIST CZ

CABINET BUILDINO and remodel-
ing. U you seed to remodel or build,
call me. L. H Lane,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE . C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO, we don't know it all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes tree inspection on
boma without coet or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner. 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Taaaa Phone
TERMITES? CALL dr s.Ke. Well'a
Exterminating Company lor tree uv
pectlon. 141 West Avenue D. San

Angelo, "5068.

HAULING-DELIVER-

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
PI ii i Know Haw

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAr?ERIN- G CU
FOR PAIKTINO and canilnt
Call Dr Ur Miller, 310 Dlile

PLUMBERS

30 Days Free Home Trial
May co Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myera Pumtu
Complete water
ejitema.

FUtera

Chlarlnatora
Pat proper
amountol chlorine
In

I Discount on' long
For dtrtjr " water, runa ol pipe.

C10

paper

CI3

water.

etoca .anae. etc.
Eaij paymtnt orer 39 months.

No down parmrnt.
C. C. WILLIAMS, Plumbing

Box 41 Coahoma Phone U
RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24

PORTABLIB WELDINO imiceanjrUmt. n. Uurrar, 301 North
west tad. Dial

Electric & Acetylene
We.lcHng

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd, Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

HAVE OPENINO) (or (trst Class truck
mechanic, Oood working condition!.
Oitrtlm. all orer 40 hours. Contact
J. D. Parmer at Drlrer Truck ft
Implement Co.Pbone

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new .. ... ..........$150

Expert GunRepslr
Hunters 1 1 1 New nd uteri
deer Rifle and ammuni-
tion to fit your,needs.
Complete stock parts for

ll tlectre mors.
Sleepingbags and Tarpi.
Complete itock of'Cglemsn'
csmplpa equipment,

.JIM'S PAWN SHOP
He. V

At Tear Earliest taeMteaJaaee
. U4 Mala street

EMPLOYMENT
HSLP WANTED, M' P'.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wanted'
St B, O. Frailer Oaraga, 403 Oregg.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS
Must Have City Permi'

Contact
Paul Liner

'
. Yellow Cab Co.

'GreyhoundBus Station
WANTED S SCHOOL, bora to work
after .school. 3 or 3 Tracks, sea llr.
Koon. Room 333, Douglaa Hotel al
4 r.M. No phone calle please.
WANTED EXPERIENCED brlctlay
er. Phona weekdays alter I
p.m.
AOED SMS, HIOH echool education
or equivalent, Salary plua commU-tlo- n.

Must want to earn better than
$1300 yearly, Complete training
eourta siren. Opportunity tor ad-
vancement Contact C. W. Thompson,
601 --Permian Building or call
tor appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

CARHOPS WANTED. Apply 33 Kail
Third. ' '
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS needed.
Coleman Drite-In- . Corner. Salt 3rd
and Blrdwell.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

- Must be neat arid clean.
Apply lnv Person.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED beautl-cla-n,

colonial Beauty Shop, 1311''Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Mile. D3

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply.
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEHL
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
MILLION-DOLLA- R Company needa
nubile relatione representatives In
Big Spring area-- mutt hare bad aalea
caparlenca. retail or outtldo. Ba

neat, willing to work, and
own automobile-- earning! unlimited
and abore 11300 per month. Writ
and give completebackgroundto Pub-
lic Relatione,Box 107 Lubbock, Tea:,
ai. Replica held In atrlcteet confi-
dence.

AUTOMOBILE
SalesmenWanted

Tarbox Motor Company has
opening for live wire, aggres-
sive salesmen.We will train
you. Previous automobileWil-

ing not necessary.Here is aq
opportunity to Join a progres-
sive, modern organizationwith
plenty of room for advance-
ment and increased earnings
for men who qualify.

Apply
-- MR. GOSSETT, SalesMgr.

TARBOX MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Dial '

INSTRUCTION

. HIGH SCHOOL
Eitabllthed teal

Btudr at home In epara Urae. Earn
diploma. Standard texta Onr trad-uatc-a

hate entered orer 600 differ-
ent collegea and unlrerittlea. Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building. Alio manr other cocriea.
For Information, write . American
School, O. C Todd. 301 2Sta Btrcat,
T.uMmrt- - TT.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Ironi. toaitere, waihere.

Dig Spring Repair. Free
plcaup and dellttry.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZIERS FINE coemellca. Dial

it rtm OfleeirKornir- -

No
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

.t ApDFT WrAPI--twitwC-WKrC

MBmNJIyt'Of jf&aijHHHByH

The beauty and luxury .
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in homo lurnisn-in-g.

You see it v . . and
should bo proud of it

,". . every hour of
every day

Now you can havo
flawlessly installed' car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops;

or tack marks. Make , '
your "choice from our

wide seloctlori of famous,
name broadloom and

gain added valuo '

through our porsonaliied,,
'

serytco and faultless
Installation, K,

7wk tdGnXUp
funnnni

Ph.

f-a- wm
QMI

SOS Runnels

WOMAN'S COLUMN O
CHILD CARE 03
MRS DATES keepa amaU children)
gays, pigma, my noma.
CARE FOR children day or nlgbt,
my boma. Phone --604. -

MRS. SCOTT leapt children) Sundayw

niVfv nvM, ...... n- - .. ..
or month. Phone 300 111 Ver-no-n,

serrlng waihtastdn Dlilrlct
WILL KEEP two children In my
home, paya or permanently, Mother-l- y

care. CaU

MRS RETD will' baby all, la homee,
nlghta. Phone
WILL 3CEEP-- children In yonr boma,.
day or night Mre. Eddlne, phono

or -- ,l3,
roRESTTII DAT and night bura-i'X- ;.sPt r- - I1 Nofan.
M303. f
MRS. IIDBBELL'S NURSBrtY Open
Monday through Saturday.
TOtta Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
WASHINO, t DOZEN 1 Ironing, It.t0
doaen. 1T08 Wait 3rd'
Wn--I. DO Ironlnr.. 11.33 doien. SOS
Jonei.

rRONINO WANTED at 1I3 Cardinal
Street. Arlon AddlUon. Phone

SASIITKO AND Ironing. Men'a
loot North Oregg.

SEWINO OB
REWEAVINO. BEWINO, a toting.mending, button hotel, atteratlona.
French rewearlng la brlilble, likanew, aoi oregg.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing.
Phone 411 Hormwatt tin.

'THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-lnc- h .... 50c
Outing ,., 35c
Nylons'...,.- - 69c
Faille, 45-Inc- h wide

$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 70c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of eewlng and alteration.Mre Tipple, 307V4 Wet etn. Dial

Miraclo

Weatherman

WOMAN'S COLUMN
.SEWINO
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES,

Edward Boulerard.
1'etlr.
SEWINO alteration).
neli. Mre. ChurchwelL 441IS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPIWENT T?7

HORSE. OARDEN
equipment plow,
cultlTator. Cheap. Inquire

POULTRY H4
rariFoirTAisrToraiSi:

Merchandise
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
precision

atuds pO.'JO
plywood

sheathing.
sheet O.OU

through O.VO
1x12. sheathing
(good O,y0

shingles
(RedLabol) .7.70
24x24 light QQC
window 7.7J
28x68 gum"
doors, grade
28x68 glass

.doors 0.70
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER

Avb-- H Lamesa-Ilw- j,
SH4-23- M6L2

POOS, PETS, ETC.
SHIPMENT

Heatcra,
A,u"um' Lancaetar.

Toting parakeeU.
Oreta.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Limited number of shares common stock In
Big Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television will operate KBST-T-

which scheduled to start telecasting tn Decern
ber, 1955

Write Bpx 4, care of Big SprlnrTtVald

Television

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices BegTn At $1 9.95
All parts for one

221 Wett

TV who are

for Its

4:00

4:s
:oo

f:oo
:io

e:io
T:0O

:M
II 00
II JO

:04
SIM

14S
I;oo
10:10

10:30
11:04

Jiico.

KMIO
ot Mmle

Darts And Smuts
Crusader Rabbit

Plarhouse
sports Neva
Maws
TV
SHt Carson
Arthur Qodtrer
Amos n AdJt
Oar tombardo
rore Tbeatra IKBC)
CltT DatrcUf
Eddie ruher

Orsan Time
Neve Float
Wealaermaa
Sport Desk
Damon R'td Thtttre
Lata Show

jBIsajQIt

Q
s

and
411 Mre,

phone 3.334a.

AND 1U Run.
Phone

H

W tractor androury and
lot Stata.

j
Jt

'

ix4 cut ttc vie,,
H CD.

4x8 c zr
.

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft z nc
20 ft

nc
tlr) .....

Cedar O OR
2,

units ....
slab a. c

A ... 'OJ
Q OK.,., ,,..

-

.28(12

Ph. Ph.

J3
NEW ot Ileh. Froien
Brine ehrlmp, rare planta.

1"07
tmt

FOR SALE: feed'
and auppllae. Bob Dafir leoj

of

Is

1

by Also

3rd '

2;

IX Is by the

:

:M

IS120

tiller

4:09
4130
5:00

:00
e:io

lla
:
:
M
:

t:w
V.S
S:04
:JO
:0
:30
M

10:oo
io:jo
10:40

KCBT.
PtnxTLe
11007Doody
Oene Autrj
Hospttaiitf Time
Escalator
News
weather
Sports
StnaaShor
Barnle Howefl
tlroucho Marx
raople's Cbolc
Drasset
Uarorof TbaTawa
(talerwa Plcuon
Prank Leaky Show
Bia Corum Eoo
Camera
Nawa
Weather

4:oo
4:15
4:00
1:30
4:00

4:15
4:30
7:oo
lao
t:oo

:oo

1:00
10:30
10:40
14.45
iuoo
11:00

MERCHANDISE

GOOD!
OUTSTANDING

YOU WONT
Chrome Dinette. Excel- -

lent condition .,,..,..,. $58,96"

Several riew gas Fufl'
slio and Starting
at $15,00

9x1) Cotton Hugs. Beige , $30.00

Limed Oak bed room
suite. Ileal value ...,,.. $59.95

We Give S&H qreenStamps

AHD

907 Johnson

Supreme
Electric

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

Full Years
Dual Full Size

Single Twin Size

$1.00 Holds Your Choice
Until 17th.

Montgomery
214 W. Srd St

'Dial

PROMPT

WHERE YOUR SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

includlna picture tube guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient service trained tervlce men. Jntllstlon service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Dial

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- V, Channel 11 KDUB-T- V, Channel
(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

THURSDAY EVENINO

isfoMeeiH'rJlea

NABOR'S

afllLLVTll.

HOUSEHOLD

VALUM
FORGET

HaiMfeil
apartment.

(nMi.i,,,,,,,,,,,,!,

t&

Guaranteed
Contrql,

Control,

December

Ward

Television Log

80 U. S.

Air

Directory UKr

"7 if -

CTJUB
Beautj School
Western SIotI.
Orient Express .
CommunityCrossr"(ls
Local Hews, Sports.
Weather
Dour Edwards
Sheen Ot The Junf la
Bob Cummlnce
ShowerOt Stars
fcports Dtftst
JohnnyCarson
Pacina Cnuada

Local wa
Bporta . 7
Weather
Aa Comes To
Broeklrrt
BUnCXt

RCA Victor
Grosley TV
AntennH ami Tewers
CeHrvlT (netallalion,

arvelv$4rvk by trainedf

Steinlty
Hrdwrt

setRunnl oiai

WINSLITT'S TV-RAW- O SIRVICI
6ENE NABORS, Owner

' Big Sprinej'smeet completely equipped service theci

felcYision, Rdiof Towtrs, Antennas
207 Glllad ' Dial

APPLIANCES

Dial

Ward's
Blanket

$26.95

11.95

$24.95

DELIVERY

ttea'

F

-

M

F

MfKCHAHWSI J
HOUSEHOLD 6Q4t 31
appliancimwmr

BtwM C4MMt4 T.Y,
et MMijto eM. Cswtalarts

WXUl ABt6MNI lwW
1 Csmtts ssitd dtrtr

aedtl tsetses.., 229.K
1 Zenith KMie roeecdplayer.

New $mM,
now ..,,.........,flM.Sf

1 Zenith Radterecord player.
New. Regular $1W.W,
now 14.M

2 Zenith Trans-eceanl- o radios.
New price $1445,
now sets

1 Zenith record flay-
er, Regular $69.95,
now v.,,.,,,..,,.,,, $M.M

Terms as low as $5 dowa, H
per month.

. BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-U- T Mala D4l

CUSSIFIED DISMAY

Mtor Trucks

Tractors
Farm Iqti.pntMt
farts it Sairka

DRIYER
t. IMF. CO.
uattTrvvfj nwnwtmf

DM VSiH

Herald Want Adi
Get Results!

FOR LEASE

MODERN BUSINESS BUILDING
Feet Frent Highway 17

3600 Square Feet Fleer Spate
Twe Ferced Heaters

S. M. Smith
LamesaHwy. Fhene 4-5-

TO BUY NEW TV

Jamboree

Antcl

Co.

Rotors,

"t

pries

TRUCIC

"
Emerson--

y

Everything Yu Want
In A TV

TV Servje'

RI.H HARDWARE
Bit Sprlni's Flrwef

564, Johnson Dls

- Arviii TV
Foe the fines In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Th Homs-O- f

OreaterValues
202 Sciirry Dial

11 IT
iPHtman
IAY-Vlfl- N

tlltllllM

wmti

Furmall

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Furnirwre ,

112Wt2nd Dla H8et

Zenith TV

iMir
Antenna, Jmvwrt,

Accessoriesand Cemplete
Installatien

We have twe htshly
trained servUe men

lig Sprinf
Hre!wr

117. Main ' M

a)

I

.

Radio-EUctroni- cs

'TilfvitMn Scrvict
Hmji 1 f eilileur HeT

1B I Will VI BW

' XMim TV ServfeeNf ,

Pba 4-4-M7

He answers

2ef East MtMe-- t)e lawk T--

' ) ?

o
. lt.AJ VMr- - vig";aaiiH.4s-- . w y p t . 4 - '-t t

V ll

! I

i

tfH

. t

m

t

; I

f
'

tii
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u PI0 Sftffng Heteia, Thurs., Nov. 31955 MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD goods J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LAUNDRY BARGAINS SPECIALS HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL
Householdgoods "TALL MEN" LAY-ArWA- Y FR1G1DA1RE REFRIGERA-

TORS.
'HipUSEHOLD GOODS J4 J4 Easy SDlndrler. Lais mmtnt. Used refrigerator' $49.05 RANGES. & STOP! GET THElike new. .......... $129.05 Wo now have or can make mat Lionel and Marx Elec-

tric
2 usedapartmentstoves$20 up WASHERS LEFT.

NOW OPEN 9x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs 1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer. tressesto fit your needs, with Trains Good usedmaplechest , $12.50 LONG TRADE OR . If your car haats. New and OLDSMOBILE
Huns and looks like now. longer length or width. Bed LOW PRICE. used radiators.Starter andBeautiful Colors. $49.50 extensions for yqiir bed. GREGG ST. FURNITURE DEALat our new location with Good used automatic Apex railing Bicycles all sizes. 1210 Gregg COOK APPLIANCE CO. generator repair and ex-

change.a good stock of new We ha,ve a complete line washer $69.50 PATTON
Ph. 212 .East,3rd Dial New and usedbat-

teries. Boforo You Buy
' 2 Good Thor T.V. (Truetone) with All work guaran-

teed.Furniture and ofAppliances new and used furniture Krmi MaMII.LIN 1956 OLDSMOBILEwashers. Your choice $49.50 FURNrrunE & mattressat prices that will pleaseyou. for sale. W Several
antenna. Installed LIFELIKE COLOR ELITE NOW ON DISPLAYgood wringer type CO.

moaeu ..... zias to $39.95
$15,00 down. PICTURES LAUNDRV and Roy's RadiatorJ. B. HOLLIS 817 E. 3rd Dial

' CARTER'S FURNITURE STANLEY WESTERN AUTO
rhatatraabtS

Datlatti
la Htmi r CLEANING

& Battery Shop' SHROYER
FurnUurc & Appliance ChtlartB Wrddlnti Free Pickup andrem BALE. Cifin Electric cook Motor Company

100 Alrbase lid. Dial 220 West 2nd Dial HARDWARE CO. tore: on imill apartmrnt itr (at Ptli Otrdrni Delivery 911 W. 3rd
"Your Friendly Hardware" tort: cn crleit of driven and vat STORE Call Wjjo ari.f 2910 W. Hi-w- 80 424 E. 3rd Dial4llr: odd! and toil. Pnona or p.m. -

203 Runnels Dial 206 Main ni.it uoax 7. aayuma wtlktndi Dial
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OF THE

COME
TO THE FORMAL SHOWING

1MECHEXEJOL ET
Tomorrow, Friday, November 4th

$150.00f REE PRIZES FAVORS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
PERFUME BELOVED BY MATCHABELLI FOR THE LADIES

EMPLOYEES OF TIDWELL CHEVROLET
EAST

DIAL 4-74-
21
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DENNIS THE MENACE

I 1

i'AfOlV OOHGBT EXCITED! I'M JU5T SOMA tfltf? m A
GOOD MEAL AND SEND 'EM ON THEIR WAyi

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"FOR ONE DOLLAft"
You mayhave a child's chrome
dinette suite, if you purchaiea
large Chrome sulto that we
haveto go with It Other suites
as low as $49.05.
Lovely dlncltci In wroughtIron,
Including Bins top.
All finishes In Bedroom suites
with matching Cedar chest.
Living room suites with Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu-

shions.
Hlde-a-be-d suites with match-
ing chair.
Our selections for Christmas
Rifts are very good. Come in
and use our
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJhJSt
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna $80.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was $13995, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selecUon ever,
Shop now and save A. lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selection
to really appreciate it.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PIANOS

"ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

' Used Pianos

1708 Gregg

f

Phone

colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kltcherr ,

floors
Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

JS

MERCHANDISE

GOODS

RIFLES
J8

ISO Hon tatted 28 tone ....,.,,..! 15

0 Winchester . . . $ N
S Oauia Double barrel (Berber

x.tiiYltl onir one is to country im
10 Qtus3 Parker Double barrel S 73

COLLINS' XXX
TRADING POST

301 N. Benton Dial 48800

14 FOOT LONE Star boat complete
with center deck, steering, thin, and
throttle controli It HP Firestone
motor. All. purchased new In June.
For further Information, dial

MISCELLANEOUS J11
NEW AND used records; 23 cent
at the Record Bhop, 311 Mam.

RENTALS K

K1

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block Oi
town 411 Runnels Phone
NICE BEDROOM, close In. central
beating, lnnersprtng mattress.704
Johnson
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parkins, apaca
and television. 85 per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel.

BEDROOM CLOSE In Prlrate bath
and kitchenette. 504 Scurry. Phone

STATE HOTEL. 209 Oregg Phone
Clean comfortable rooms, Rea-

sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Prlrate entrance Kltcnm privileges
If desired. Oarsn. Dial 1700
Main

NICELY FUHNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR m.n or ladles,
ttltchen privileges Meals On bus
line. Itot Scurry Phone
NICE BEDROOM for rent. 800 Main.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial 44571
Roomj for men. Free
parking. Call service 88 73 week.

CLEAfl rooms. Ade
quate parking space un pus iioe

7J

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Downtown
Molel on 87 block north oi uign-wa- y

to. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl--J
vale Dam. Close to ousune. iwi
Oregg. phone

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
oil Runnels Phone

APTS. K3

MODERN 3 ROOMS bath well
furnished apartment Newly decorated.
Nice and clean. BlUs paid. Located
1H7 Main. Apply 438 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
All utilities paid, no children or pita.
108 Esst 17th Dlsl
EFFICIENCY- - PARTMKNT.
Main.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage Will accept one child. In-
quire 1303 Nolan

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
Apply 11 M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.

NEW MODERN.
150 BlUs paid.
Drug

Liiai

and

furnished duplex.
Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED
Private bath, rrlgtdalre.
.Him nam.

partment.
Close

3 ROOM AND bsth furnished apart-
ment, upstairs. Walking distance
town. Private entrance too month.
BUli paid. Call or

. noau FURNISHED apartment.
Trl..t. h.tli. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 MUes on West
Highway 30.

jv.

In.

ot

E.

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment 1103 Ayllofd
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
DIUl paid. U33 East 3rd. Phon

Herald Ads
Results

148 NEW. G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 $13,750
Optional

fixture's

Hardwood

conditioning

SPORTING

BEDROOMS

COMFORTABLE

FURNISHED

Want
Get

Gutters,

to
J Wood shingle roof

t or two baths '

t) Choice of cojor of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths,

il Double sinks
Venetianblinds
Sold driveway
plumbed fpr automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Hn!!.

Apply

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty'
Office-- 70? Main

Dial 4401 Re. 44047

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

1 BOOM AND baUl furnished garage
apartment, mils paid, pwmhmi.
NICELY rqnNISHlSO J room and
bttli duplet apartment. Prlrat en-
trance. Water paid. WalMnf dlitance
oJ town. Adulta onljr. Inquire 810 nun-nel- s.

Dial or
ONE 3 noou and on 1 room furnish
ad apartment. Call at HOP Burtnels.
1 ItOOM FURNISHED apartment. 1M1

Beurrr.. IN month. Dial of
Inquire at lot Wett Uln.
LARGE FURNISHED 3 room ba;
mew
monl

Bills raid

l apartment, no mm pain.
Phone 411 Dallai.

ROOt( FUrtNISHED anerlmint.
Cloia In en paTiment., Prlrat. bath
and entrance. Apple 700 Bell.

FOR RENT, Furnished apartment lor
eoupl. 08 Pell. Fbone
MICE 3 ROOM furnlihtd apartment.
Prlrat bath. DIUi paid. Military per-
sonnel preterrrd.Phone before

1308

1 AND J noou adartmenia and bed
rooms, tin and is.
Bills paid. Dili Courts, 3301 Bcur- -

Dialry Mrs. Martin. Mir.
3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1100
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phon J. w. Eirod.

ItANCII INN APARTMENTS
Reasonable hites Near Webb Air
Force Base on Illehwar 80 West.
Desirable 3 room modern apartments.
panel ray heat, automatic- - wasners on
premises.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Hills paid, Prlrate sains.
One room. 810-3-!
see; i rooms, 73--s,

raents, 304 Johnson.

two rooms, 150- -
xung

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con
ditioned. All Rills paid. 813 SO per
week. Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments. Sto-ti- All bills paid.

(104 Wett 3rd. Motor Inn
Court.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room up-
stairs apartment. 833 month. Bills
paid. 404 Ryon, Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt--
rate Daw ana uuis paia.
30S Utah Rotd. Call 44507 or

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED Billspan. Inquire 170S betore I p.m
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooms and
bath Couple only. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse.
Bills paid. 1704 Austin.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house located
at 308U, West 30th. Call next door,
310 West 30th, or AraUable
Norember S.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 room and
bath furnished house Bills paid. Prl--
Taie. Army iigse to
Alrbaie. 411 Dallas.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse and
bath. BlUs paid. Will accept one
cDua, ouv wist w.
3 ROOM FUHNISHED house. 1839
East 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn, corner
cast Jra ana uiraweu.

Apart.

entrance,

house.
Press

soupie.

3 ROOMS AND bath d up lax. 850
month. Two utilities paid. Near Air-ba-te

Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreook
ed. 338 Vaugbn'a Village. Wast Uls
way
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished house.renceqpackjard. hoo scurry.
3 small furnished houses rear
of Atomic Cafe. 1204 Wilt 3rd. 113
modui vail

FOR RENT
4 room furnished house. Low
rent in exchangefor answering
phone. Neat refined couple.

Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
Water paid Call 3108 Main
3 BOOMS AND bath unfurnished
house, 313 Utah Road. 113 month
Call or see F. O. Shortes,
Knott, Texas.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 3
rooms and bath. 800 North Scurry.
Phon

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE! Brick building en East
Highway w. 80x70 Or 33x70. AU pur-po-ie

building. Call

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building located
Highway 80. $750 cash, balance
like rent.

P; F. COBB
. REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg - Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE LI
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom FHA home.
Near Airport School and Alrbaae.
rencva Decayera. juuq cuerexe.
3 ROOM AND bath house. To be
movea w r Long, 100 northeast nn.
can

FOR
lieautlful Brick 3 Bed--
room home. 1503 11th Place,
Central heaUng, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able

Call For Appointment

ti tstHittttiHiwim iiBfr

304 Scurry

SALE
Veneer

features.

Dial

Beautiful south.
Mountain scene

. Quiet neighborhood
Prce Iricludet pit
stretts to be payed
No fqod
60 to 75' frontage let
1 and IVi baths

and forced hait,
thermostat

TRAILERS TRAILERS

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM S200 to $1000 more-- than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers-Trade- d On Now
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furhituro Or
Property.

SEE USFOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And Finance Charges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES t
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES) FOR SALE L2
HAVE TOO am drleen a Turbo
Cherroletr The moil outstanding 8

on today' market. II not, you hay
insa coming, see iiuwciju

CTTEVhOLET,
TIDWELL.

You can trade with

130.000 HOUSE TO be mored. 11500
down. Dalanc ot I10OO in email
month payments. Key at 1403

DUPLEX FOR ' salt or trade.' 4
Rooms. 8 closets on each stde. Near
collet. Income 8130 raanth. Centra.
uaea nesting, mat eii.
Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. llt.SOO.
3 Bedrooms, den, carpet. tlO.000.
new nritk, carpet, crapes, u,uv.
NIC 3 bedrooms. 87300 down.
Lane 2 bedrooms. 7 closets, til kit
chen, bath. 31500 equity.
Attractive ; bedrooms, den 317.100.
Large 8 rooms on corner. 88950,

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room;
fenced yard; bar-b-- q pic corner
lot. iis.ooo.
Mew 3 bedroom. Carpeted: draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage. 88000.
5 rooms. 73 ft. lot. Ideal location. 88000.
a rooms rnrnisnea. tar or picaup
on down payment.
Small house In good location to trad
ior targe one.

M3

FOR SALE
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI bom.
rencedbackyard. Paved street. Oood
location.
1 adjoining lot on East 4U street:
one with 3 room bouse; on with S
room bouse. Oood location for busi-
ness property.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

DM 1213 E. llto.
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroomhoust

To be moved. 33350. CaU
or Be at Avion Village.

CecU D. McDonald.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
home: redwood fence; attached gar-
age, patio, attracUve yard.' Reason
able eauity. Assume ui loan, rnone

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They havo housesand buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

3 bedroom, 7 baths. Rap, drapes:
In FarUUlt 813.600.

3 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
Flac. 19100.

r3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Loviiy yard, dose
to coUege. 830.000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL '
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"JustHome Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Snaclous3 bedroom brickhome. Ideal
location near schools Carpeted. Very
modern utenen, porcelain caotntu.
dlipoleL and dishwasher Quest room
will nrtvate bath. Oarare. 117.500

i uedroom brick near college, Extra
large livlng-diatn- room combination.
luxurious ctiptuns sua a r m p
Nicely fenced backyard, garage.
Very livable 3 bedroom. Centrally
located near school, carpeted, large
convenient Kitcoen uarage. i3.uu
New 3 bedroom.3 baths, senaratadin
ing room, utility room, carport. 114.400
Nice s room noma wun. garage. 12900
down.
Bargain: ADartment bouse andboil- -

I nets building- - Close in-- Owner must
sen aue to uiness. 11.000.

FOR TRADE. 3 room souse. IVi acre
and well, for equity In S room house.
Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4 bedroom brick: corner lot,
5 room with 3 extra lot.
New OI homes. 37800. 3173 down.
3 bedroom. Tucson.
3 bedroom, 11th Place.
3 bedroom, ParkhUl.
150x134 lot on Qregg.
FOR BALE by owner 3 Bedroom
house close to school and shopping
center. 18500, reasonable down pay
ment, paianc lite rent, cau ior aiy
1403 Runnels.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom homi. southeast part

mint. Balanc 830 month.

Several good Iota in Mountain View
Aaaiuon ioo to 8IOO
Oood lot on Main. 8800
Oood buys on Bait llth.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

Priced for Quick Salet
NIc I room bom, Edwards Heights,
3 floor furnaces, washer connection.
330 wiring, Ntca fenced yard. 87.000.
3 Bedroom bom near blgb school.
iwai fs.sra, monuuy payments fso,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA .FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to 9 Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with.
.no unsight)y commercial vegetable spray
areas ' Birch cabinets

waters.

Central
controlled.

Dcsirablo

Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Qvr 1,099 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath With Queen
Mary shower

glass-llpe- d

water hnter
Insurance

ALL THIS POR ArTOXIMATELY jJIO.500

MONTICELLO
DIVTELOPMINT CORPORATION

POB FLOWERS, Swf
Field OffUe144)l RlrsJwell Lane

m lulMing SHe

DAY PHONES 44m Of
Nlstht PrrtflM tt, 5, 47M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M3

L2

SORRY, HAVE
MISPLACl;D-AL- L

MY LISTINGS

yi) everyone who has
listed his property with
me, pleasecall mo and re
list the'property?

Will Appreciate New
Listings.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Grogg

FOR SALE. 4 rooms and bath. Small
r.nt houaa In back-- Lara lot. Take
car In trade. 307 Mesqulte. Phone

,

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre Blots
Four miles out. Small dawn payment
and lerma if desired. M. ii. namei
Phon

FARMS & RANCHES L5

300 ACRE3 IRRIQATED. Eltht Inch
well. At Batesvllle. Averaged two and
half bales cotton per acre. 8233. John
Melde, Valde, Texas.
300 ACRES OF Irrigated farm land.
Thru 8 Inch wells. Contact L. C. Mad-
ison, Lenorah, Texaa

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm"
or pasture land-- Prefer Howard Coun
ty wmi uox ovz oiaruon.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M
Ml

SERVICE

'43 Ford Pickup $ 195

49 Pontiac $255
53 Plymouth, $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys S 495

'51 Commander . . $ 535

'51 Melcury sedanS 750

'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'53 Champion .... $1085

51 Plymouth ..... $ 550

'51 Champion ... $ 585

'50 JBulck $ 395

Mcdonald
--MOTOR-CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CHRYSLER AND
PLYMOUTH

'52 DODGE Coronet
Fully equipped.

Clean $725

NEW '55 CHRYSLER
Windsor Hardtop. Fully
equipped. Bargain. $2995
'51 UHHY5USK imperial.
Clean $695

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.

Airport
body works

WettHiwaySO Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Stat Covers
Made To Perfection

10 Discount

Oh-h--h!

These '56
OLDSMOBILES!

They're herel
See them todayl

SHHOYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E.'3rd

HKIU9D

FOR
Sutra
4 tail.

YEARS IN SPRING"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IBJJP' 'Mil

l3SBBB8e8HiamwBScaasaSV

ALE.
clean Inild and out. IM0, Call

M 1HS Bom war
demonstrators. Make only two pan
mints of and take up pot.
Si or writ
Wilt 7th, fort

Dial
lK

.Dulck Super,

FORDfl.

rneoca,
Vorth, Tiati.

M

Ml
IStt

HAVE

318.78
alter ut

FOR A BETTER

BUY
N A USED CAR

-
1953 PONTIAC Deluxe

'52 PpNTIAC Deluxe 4
floor.

1054 PONTIAO Star Chief
Custorn, sedan, '

1952 PONTIAC
CATALJNA

51 MERCURY se-

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

MM1

ARE mail Diimiim hrndsrlna too
from buying a new crf Be TID-
WELL CHEVROLaTT. Yeo can trad
Wlin TBJWIUk
ONE OWNER 1)53 Chevrolet. Oood
buy at 8830. CaU

1933 CHEVROLET BEIAIR fully
equipped. 8750. One owner car. A
good buy. Phon

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

HAVE 40 NEW 1838 Ford Plckuns.
Make two payments, 338 80: balance
can be arranged easy monthly pay-
ments to ault too. Oreat opportunity
for anyone. Be or writ Walter k.

3134 West 7th, Fort Worth,
Texas.

1

BARGAINS
In the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper $595

Used JohnDeere
Stripper $100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.
Lamtsa Hwy. Dial

'51

W.

and heater.

SpHd.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

will take un cavments on nice
two bedroom trallerhous with bath.
Writ or contact ueorg
1808 North Main, Midland. Tetas.

AUTO SERVICE

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on pall

24
Auto and Repair

Rates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
DEALERS SPECIAL, Wash,
and wax I7.W,
Pbllllpps 83, 800 39. 3rd.
CHUCK AND Charles
bav their gartg open
4th, Dial

DERINGTON
'GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

NJB,

MOTORCYCLES
FOR BALE! lll "74

Can,t-e30-iion notorcyele. 8330.

knm or night.

M
M3

Ml

only
Dial
Atwell

714 East

J00 Jnd Dial

nay

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE,

SHIMMY?
Ttta 78r Urn or r,

WIS CAN
eliminate tire slip and shimmy.
step vibration damage. Increase
Ure life, redne driver faUgaa,

while yon welt,

EAKER MOTOR
1318 Oregg Dial 4473

'56
OLDSMOBILES!

them . .
drive them ...

They're smooth

safe the
Rocket

differentwith
Styling! Treat

yourself to a ride In the
1956 now!

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

A-- 1 USED CARS
TO GO

CC THUNDERBIRD. FordomaUc, white sldewaU tlrei,
r wbeel covers, ay Seat, hard and soft top

'53

'54

46

'51

and rnrlln T.TST KIA3
PRICE $4,287.68. ...... iW
FORD sedan.Radio and heater. is an
exceptionallygood buy.

vSS.1 NOW $697
FORD sedan.A one owner car
that is as cleanandnice as any car In Big Spring.

LS.... NOW $1197
FORD Custom V-- 8 sedan.Radio, heatef and
the usual

wZSL: NOW $497
n Tilckup. A good Ticrup for

the money. CDCriAlv kJB Wasaar-t.g-a vi.er
GUARANTEED 6 OR 6,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
500 4th

"Aulliorlnd Ford

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.

heater, tinted glass,
color.

DODGE Coronet sedan.
Radio, heater. .,,.....

fjQ PLYMOUTH
Radio .,

HOURS DAILY
Track

Reasonable

MACHINE

BOUNCE

Oh-h--h!

Those

TODAY!

powerfully
withJetaway Hydra-Mal(- ci

Powerfully

Glamorously

Oldtmoblles

READY

Customllne

accessories.

CHEVROLET

ClOT
MONTHS

DeBter"--

BEST BUY

'53 Gyrotorque,

ITOU Radio, ,...

I r 1 Champion door.
Radio, heater, overdrive. ..,...

dark

polish.

at

M10

CO,

See

with
T-3-

both

This

blue

Dial

$1185

. $565
. $315

TTLiYMOUTll SpeclarOeluxt-4-dO- or (tcftaiS
sedan. heater

STUDEBAKER
OO $935

I JC O PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Radio, heat-9-3

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, C10&5
color. P wwsignal lights, green

Kt CHEVROLET sedan. $485W Radio, heater. .,,.,,..,..,,,... J
I r PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe.Heater,Ex--

ccpuuuiuij' cicau, iuw uiucajrv
two-ton- o brown. .......,.,

I A H CHEVROLET Kdan,

now

Harley-pavl-

Engine!

Starflre

sedan,

$.1085

$155

juntaffiviuii w., u.
DC4 q PLYMOUTH

1,3J "!'"' YaVteSaVB

191 Creff DM 44351

.
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MEROURY Hard
too convertible.Ex

citing; to look at, more
exciting to drive, Beautl-fullyjistyl- ed

Inside and
out A'' CIQftiC
lovely car, iwWSf

I

'KO FOItD Customllne
sedan,Not a ipot

Inside or out This car re-

flects the care it has re-
ceived, Nice C staticlathowprd. ifOOial

r9 MERCURY Hard- -
top oonvortlble.

Handsome blend ot colon
lnstdo and out. Drives
like new, ClOfiRLooks new. f 103
'52 PLYMOUTH

A one owner
car that reflects the good
care it has CTQR
received. .,,.. f Od
r "I MERCURY six pas--

senger coupe, li'n
absolutely
tops. ,.,,,

'EA CHEVROLET Club'' coupe. It wiU take
yo around
the world. ..

EH3HEI

'CO

'51

Se-

dan.

$785

$485

HEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

new tires.

And
Loans

Vg&V

'54 Mdstv
A

thatrsflecU goodoivre

recilvtdTl?5
l CHXVHOU.T 4t0s

Veal CeH A
finish. Bauttful leatlMe;
trlmmed Interior. A tint

you'll sot find.
lurn whin

owner

USB. 4,

car.

15

one ear
the

one

VfSlM $1085
CHEVROLET it-da-n.

This car rt--
flects the food can H
bare-- CatftiT
eclved, ,.,., iftalf!?
'IA OLDSMODILE S

V dan.Nice transpor-
tation here. Your every
dollan CfCfiatworth, pW9

'A H MERCURY Sedan.
"Vi Rest

buy in $385
M.Q OLDSMOBILE Se-t- T

dan. New engine.
Top $485
IAQ Sedan.

really nice. ..

OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday. Fully with

OLDSMOBILE '88' Nice, clean,oneowner.
Low mileage.Light blue.

IAf OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan..Good transportation.

Af. OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

4 CO GMC H-t- Pickup. Radle.heater, tra,HTr hitch..

Check Our Stock For The Bast Cars- -

I

$385

And Best Deal. r--
- ., .

hroyer Motor. Co.
tulliorired 0iTiTrilfeT5SM6Pl'

424 East Third Dial 4M2I

EASY PAYMENT --r
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first
Automobile Insurancevi LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid, premium, No more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types'Insurance"

Insurance 4Tamaaaawawl B 503'Main
Dial

DON LET THE WINTER
Sneak Up On You

Be Ready With A Better Used Car ,
From The Red House Of Bargains

YES SIR!
CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN

1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop), Extra' clean.
1954 CHEVROLET coupe. 12,000 miles.
1952 BUCK Special Riviera hardtop. Nice.
1953 BUICK V-- 8 sedan.Perfect,
195V FORD 6 cylinder. 'Powder Puff,
1953 CADILLAC '62' Just broke In.
1955 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder businesscoupe.S,0jM miles.
1953 BUICK Special Dynaflow, A honey.
1950 STUDEBAKER. Radio, heater, overdrive. Ready,

cheap, J
1952 BUICK Super sedan.New lubber.
1952 Fleetwood. Quality at Its best
1953 BUICK special.Worth the money. "" "

1942 PLYMOUTH Good work car.

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1

1QEA BUICK Special
sedan.

501 S.
m

'51

PONTIAO

ifrsaiM

Texas.

PONTIAO

equipped

CADILLAC

OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

8

S3?5

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS

A

i A

M

n ,
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v. ... .

PendletonSlacks

4- - so.
V f

Perfect 1

jife . rnj a "Ej"'rsETpnrv &w.a r Km&.-- r

1 . X JSl fl fr any

for

figure- ' jM V$8Ki JUI'IV
WONDALON

Machine washable orlon fleece--

Hohora

:IM
iV

llFffilVl tty IL. "fKi tflLWS4 LLLLK LLLLLB BSHBr

iraiHiVHHiv!!: :zssHaBMtfi hhmmbmhhmi
Guided Missile Cruiser Readied

Membenof the crewof the U.S.S. Bolton, which the Navy describe
as the world's first guided missile cruiser, swab down the deck In

preparationfor the ship's recommisslonlng at the PhiladelphiaNavy
Yard. Two of the vessel's needle-nose-d supersonic "Terrier" guided
missiles, which can take off In automatic pursuit of a foe, are seen
poised on the launcherat top.

ShepperdRequests
CourtTo Reconsider

AUSTIN W The Court of Crimi-

nal Appeals was asked by Atty
Geo Shepperd yesterday to recon-

sider a decision which wiped out
104 Duval County Indictments

Dlst. Atty. Sam Burrls or Alice
jolnd Shepperd In presentingoral
arguments.

Directly tntoHcd Is the case of
R. L. Adame. former county school
superintendent,who won In the ap-

peals court after being convicted
on a felony theft charge.

The appeals court by 2-- 1 vote
threw out his conviction, asserting
the grand Jury which indicted him
was illegally constituted.

Shepperd,whose remarks were
cut short becausethe court
wouldn't allow him an extra 15

minutes yesterday, criticized the
opinion written by Judge Lloyd
Davidson

He said he felt Davidson's lan--

the propriety and motives of the
handling ot my omce ana oi wose
of Judge A. S. Broadfoot of Bon-ha-m

"
Judge Broadfoot was the trial

Judge. He had been sent from
Bonham to Duval County In South
Texas to preside temporarily as
udge of the 79th District In 19M.
Shepperd said one might con-

clude from Davidson's opinion
that Juripp Broadfoot and I had
collaborated in Austin, after

which this fine retired Judge
rushed to Duval County, held a
hurried 'secret session,' then pre-
cipitously dischargedthe old grand

" i

S!1-- !

Jury and appointedcommissioners
who would be subservient to my
wishes."

"This version cannot withstand
the light of the uncontradicted
facts in the record in this case,"
Shepperd declared.

Davidson had ruled that the
grand Jury which returned the 104

indictments against Duval County
Officials and others was "without
proper authority." He held that
Broadfoot acted improperly In
throwing out one grand Jury and
appointing a new grand jury com
mission "of his own choosing" to
select the grand jury which later
returned theIndictments.

The Adame decision reversed a
1954 rulhig by the Court of Criml--I

ppeals In a Tell ltd JUIlval
County case.

Burris said it was the courts
1954 ruling also by 2-- 1 vote which
served as a "green light" for
Broadfootto empanela new grand
jury comntlssidn.

The change in court interpreta-
tion resulted when Davidson suc-
ceeded former presiding Judge
Harry Graves, who retired in Jan-
uary. Graves and Judge K. K.
Woodley had formedthe majority
last year, with JudgeW. A. Morri-
son in the minority. In the Adame
case, Davidson and Morrison, now
the presiding judge, formed the
majority, with Woodley dissenting.

7)erT,T pretFy pumps

FLATTIES
Wool Bow Tie
Scamper through the seasonIn
these pert Block flatties with
their clever wool bow at th
front They'll complement your

m raHrv x. fma.favorite costume.ilBBX x n

. i KKWV A f SH
- i . " s: ux i

J Smart Cross Stitch
fS Evcrvone likes a smooth flattie iW fe' n pump to plce up on Autumn i" J

K See These And Hundreds Of Other ifi
K Popular Models For All Ages B

-

Prompt mailing of lall
packagesan4 cards is being

postmaster.

Department

"S

Early mailing will assure de-

livery before Christmas, as well
as ease the as burden
of postal workers, he pointed out

Less than two weeks remains for
sending Yule parcelsoverseaswith
assurancethat delivery will be
completedprior to Christmas, the
postmasterreminded.

The deadlinefor mailing to any
APO or FPO address is Nov 15

Packages mailed after that date
u-- H delivered, of course, but
postal authorities won't guarantee
that the delivery wiu ne maue oy
Dec. 25. As a result, Boatler rec
ommended prompt mauing oi over
seaspackages.

In fact, tne postmaster urs

A.
AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDG.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial
119 W. 1st St

Ii
I KiUrmlaiUM ! KMchtt IUl

Hi' SllftrfUb Abu HcrUuI RfUtn, !.
, I . LESTER
f Ft Cnlrl SrTtt I
I , duj sis ttfrim H

It's machlna
washable

It's light in
weight

It's wrinkle
resistant
It's soft as
a cloud

It's

In white, desertsond
or pink cloud . . .

6.95
yard

SHOWING AROUND the store... SIX BEST BUYS Of THE WEEK

. . . It's a

Joan
sweater of

100 Dupont

orlon with

beautiful pearl and

sequin trim, and a

full of

pearl buttons . . .

washeseasily, no

blocking needed,

will not shrink.

White or pink

34 to 38,

10.95

Department

Henry Bennett
ATTORNEY

4-23- 11

"EFFICIENT"

HUMPHREY.

mothproof

trygoods

Marie

complement

Ready-to-We- ar

residentsto mall parcels to TJ. S

addressesasearly aspossible Sim
ply mark the packages"not to be
opened until Christmas" and get
them In the hands of the recipients
as quickly as is convenient, he
suggested.

Boatler pointed out that there

WASIUNGTON V-- The wartime
serviceof New York's Gov. Avereli
Harriman draws praise from
former President Truman in the
first volume of Truman's memoirs.

The memoirs, published yester
day, mentioned Uarriman in con
nection with his high government
Jobs some years ago before his
present prominence as a Demo

Ixcollc prcMrlrntlal possibility.--

The book does not touch on Adlal
Stevenson, the 1952 nominee. Tru
man has praised both Stevenson

land Harriman as '56 possibilities
for presidentbut his first volume,
"Year of Decision," deals with a
period when be had no contact
with Stevenson

Declaring that Harriman per
formed "vital service" as u. S.
ambassadorto Moscow in World
War II, Truman tells of a White
House meetingwith the New York-
er April 20, 1945. That was shortly
after Truman became president
and before thewar In Europe had
ended.

Truman quotes Harriman as say
Ing tie United States was "fated
with a barbarian Invasion of
Europe" by the Soviets after the
war, and that this country should
stand firm against such a move.

"I stoppedHarriman to say that
I was not afraid of the Russians
and that I intended to be firm,"
Truman recounts."I would be fair,
of course, and. anyway the
Russians neededus more than we
neededthem." ,

THE CLINIC SHOE

You will find Clinics

softer . . . stronger . . . smarter.

You'll say "nothing could be finer!"

Made of white glove elk with

genuine Goodyearwelts . . .

available in all sizes,

8.95

Shoe Department

CAFE CURTAINS styled by
Kenneth In provincial patterns on bark

cloth fabric that"wHI"bflrVJ' 'Charm to any

window . . . madewith plastic rings, easy

for hanging on any rod . . .

Brown or grey, 3.98

Vallance to match, 1.98
i

Houseware Department

BoatlerUrgesEarly Mailing Of Touch Of Winter

All ChristmasPackages,Cards In Broad Areas

PRINTING

Truman Praises

Aide's Service

IkilMi

always Is a big jam ofJateChrist-

mas mall, and parcelsmalld
the last momentcould be delayed
until after the holiday.

The Big Spring postmastersaid
he hopes residents Will start put-

ting Yule cards in the mall by
Dec 13. This will assuretheir de-
livery prior to Christmas also, he
said. Cardsto distant statesshould
be sentby Dec. 10.

The local post office will start
puttingon extra workersabout Dec.
12 to assistwith the big volume of
Christmas mall. Some additional
window service also will be start-
ed about that date, for the con-
venience of patrons who are un-

able to attend to mailing during
regular postoffice hours.

Boatler said that around15 extra
workers probably will be added to
the post office staff during the as

rush period. At least
three extra vehicles, from Webb
Air Force Base, also will bo used
In making deliveries. Regular per--
wranel and
time around

The postal business usually in
creasesabout 300 per cent during
the Christmas season,he said. As
a result, post office workers are
all but swampedwith the increase
in work, even with the extra help
which usually Is untrained.

Plans now call for as many of
the post office staff as possible to
receive a bait day off on Christ
mas Eve. There will be only a
small force on duty Christmasday,
to processfirst class mail, 4c.

The postmaster suggestedthat
mailers of catalogs, calendarsand
similar mattercould relieve postal
workers of a part of their pre-Yu- le

.burden by getting their ma
terlal in the mail now or by wait-
ing until after Christmas to dis-
patch the mall.

Weight limits on overseaspack
ages sent by regular mail are 50
pounds, and by airmail two
pounds. Airmail is recommended
for packagesnot sent by Nov. 15.

All parcels, should be securely
packed, wrapped and tied.

Of Midcontinent
Br Till AitocltUd Prei

There was a touch of wintry
weather, snow and cold, over
broad areas of the midcontinent
and Northwest areas today.

The first snow of the seasonfell
In many parts of the Midwest, with
three inches reported in northern
Illinois, and from one to two Inch
es in Chicago The blowing snow
and slippery streets were blamed
by police for five deaths In traffic
accidents in Chicago in seven
hours last night.

Temperaturesedgedto near zero
In some northern Midwest areas.
Readings In the 'teens extended
southward over the Dakota Into
Nebraska. The freezing line cov
ered sections from the eastern
part of Lake Superior southward
to northwest Indiana and south'
west into central Oklahoma
across the Rockies, over most ot

Tiortheaslwar3" Info
central Montana. Brisk northerly
winds were reportedin many
areas

The wet belt during the night
extended from the central Gulf
Coast up the Mississippi Valley
and over the easternGreat Lakes
region. Snow fell southwardto In-

dianapolis and rain mixed with
snow fell in Michigan. The snow
was reported as far south a.s
Springfield, III.

A new storm from the Pacific
spread rain and snow over the
Northwest States. Two to four
Inches of snow fell in the mountain
regions ot Washington

Wet and cooler weather was In
prospect for wide sections in the
Northeasternpart of the country.

Early morning temperatures
ranged from 73 degreesat Brons
vllle, Tex., to 8 above In Dickin-
son, 'N. D.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

amaf ITi I

WJI
mW BE.ifIKi tWBt

mFJuJMV

fim

J A.""""

for
the

21? 3rd

Sizes 10 to 18,

finest wool gabardine

slacksin grey,

navy or turf tan. J
Also

Pendleton-ioome- d flannels

?n grey or tan,

19.95

SportswearDept.

Famous Washable MffHBliifij

100 Dupont Nylon
Featherweight, snug-war- m and

downy-fleece- d lined . . .

cuffs are crafted for easy lengthening.

In brown or white.

Size 2 to 6, 10.00

8 to 12 10.95

Boy's Department

Clotch

game

black,

Your high rating Is assured In this

becomingfall fez. Fluffy felt In

"' '.

Mil Ik

A FEW

4.00

1955 FR1GIDAIRE
APPLIANCES LEFT . .

LONG TRADE OR LOW PRICE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Est Dial 47476
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FrustratedPoodleShowers
Mother Love UponToy Canine

ALBUQUEItQUE OH A frus-
trated French pooftle called Mandy
Is showering a toy with mother
love.

And the unresponsive toy a
rubber poodlo about tho slzo ol a
pup has Mandy questioning her
mistress with whines and deep,
brown eyes asking for sympathy.

Petite Mandy was to have been
a mother last Saturday. Showing
all signs of expectancy, Mandy
ran through the houso of her mis-
tress, Mrs. Muriel Carpenter,
building nestsof clothes and rags.

"When the weekend passed,wc
were "worried," Mrs. Carpenter
said. "Finally, yesterday, we took
her to the veterinarian. He ed

her and said despite the
symptoms, Mandy was not going
to have pups.''

Dr. J. II. McCahon, the veteri-
narian, said the reason for Man-dy- 's

condition is not quite under-
stood but It has to do with hor-
mones.He said she'll cither mother
Inanimate objects or perhaps, like
others, nurse another sort of ani-

mal such as a cat or chicken
until the phase passes.

"Mandy, of course,doesn'tknow
all this," said Mrs. Carpenter."All

SaturdayIs

'PoppyDay'
In Big Spring

Saturday Is to be Poppy Day in
Big Spring as well as other cities
of the nation, and the American
Legion Auxiliary will be offering
the traditional remembrances to
the public.

As Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty people wear the tiny Ted flowers
In memoryof those who gavetheir
lives In defenseof the nation, they
also will be contributing to wel-
fare of disabled war veterans and
needychildren of veterans.

Mrs. Carl Eason. chairman of
the auxiliary, Is heading plans for
the observance.She has enlisted a
corps of volunteer workers who
will offer them to the public.

There Is no set price, but pur-
chasersare asked to be as gener-
ous aspossible.

The popples, madeof crepe
paper, are replicas of the flowers
which arc native to France and
Flanders and which bloomed "be-
tween the crosses,row on row."

Big Spring's supply has been re-
ceived from the McKlnney Veter- -

they were fashioned by disabled
veterans.

All proceeds,other thanthe cost
of tho flowers which goes to the
disabledveteranswho made them.
will be applied to the Legion and
Auxiliary work for disabled veter-
ansandfor needychildren of veter-
ans. Much of "the welfare funds
thus derived are applied also to
aiding the comfort of veteranswho
come to the VA Hospital here for
treatment.

Mexican Champion
Rider NotesU. S.

Use Of HorseWhips
NEW YORK Gen. .Hum-b- e

rto Marllcs, horseman extraor-
dinary from Mexico, said today
he can't understandhow the Unit-
ed States'riders train their horses.

"I stand there- andwntch-them,"-commente- d

the Olympic champi-
on, "and wonder why they, hit the
horses."

Gen. Ma riles, who probably
could give anyone In the world
lessonson how to handle a horse,
said he never takesthe whip to his
own mounts.

"I try to teach my horses to
lovo Jumping." he said. "If they
makq a mistake I bring them
back to Mexico and train them
somemore. I also teach the other
membersof the Mexican team not
to touch the horse going over a
1umn."

Gen. Marllcs refused to say he
thought the American team was
wrong In its methods, but when

Big Spring Herald, Nov. 3, 1955

asked why the Yanks resorted to
this system,he answered:

"I don't know why. Maybe they
want to bo sure tho horse gets
over the hurdle."

In any case tho Americans have
ilrat-livoj-

ce

tcrnatlonal events of tho National
Horse Show which went into the
second session of an eight-da- y run
in Madison Square Gard.cn today.

Mexico won tho first Interna-
tional test and Ireland tho sec-

ond. The Americans were last
among tho four teams In the Mex-

ican triumph.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Thursday,

I''nV:.",ixMr to a, u. wmu. undtutj
u uiurtit ol thoJouUMtii .quarter

of etcUon 37, Block Jl. Townthlp
11 Bunt (iiitinment).

John L. Wblimlr. ui, la Cotdtn PU
roUum Corp.. BtcUon J. Block 51. Torn-ihi- p

TP Burrir.
W. I. Broaddut, at at. to Coidtn Ptlro.

ltum Corp., Sicuon JT, Block , Towothtp
ffcP Burttr.

Ptrtbtnlt L. Buchanan to rhUllpa m

Co.. wist halt of Section as. Block
Sl louth halt ot BacUon . Block Jl. and
tht norlhtatl quarter ol BftUon J, Block
Jt. all' lo Townahip 1P Burrey.

Woicm Buchanan to PhlMpa Pttrortum
- ... k..tt .1 atUM t Htnrtr 11. TovihVfV.a ! wivawaa a - w: - l

Co.. north hfcll of 8ctioa 5t, Block; 3C,.
vdwhuuji vit

she knows Is that she's builtnests
and waited for her pup. And now
she has a pup, a strange ono It's
true, but It's hers.

"She carries it In her mouth
ami wnincs. it always nas to dc
near her. Then she'll pick It up
again, and look at me with her
deep, brown eyesand whine."

Mrs. Carpenter says. Mandy
won't "go to bed without tho little

i.. --j .

Sec. II

toy. Sometimes it's tinder her,
Sho licks it

and shows obvious If
anyone else' touches it."

Mandy used to bring the pink,
rubber toy to peopleto play tug of
war, asdogs are prone to do. But
that Is a forgotten past,

"Now tho toy has como to life,"
Mrs. said, "and no one
is going to tug at Mandy'spuppy."

fc.

BUENOS AHtES W Tho provi
sional today took
charge of two General

of Labor minutes'
after djchard Pcronlsta leaders of
tho had called off an
attempted general strike.

One of tho was La
Prcnsa,formerly the big

dally run by tho Paz family,
Which was by the
JuanD. Pcron In 1951.
Tho 'other was El Lidcr.

A
said both would be

by ono
appointee,to be named later.

Since tho fall of Pcron there have
been demands that the govern
ment return La .Prensa to its for
mer owners.La Prcnsa of late has
been following a subdued course
though backing the pro-Pero-n wing
.. . .

(

one's hotter!

214 East 3rd

sometimes.alongside.
displeasure

Carpenter

Pro-Per- on Papers

Are TakenOver

government
Confedera-

tion newspapers

organization

newspapers
independ-

ent
expropriated

government

government announcement
administered

temporarily government

The hot even

"T"

RussiaTreatsRomaniaLike
'Colony7For Exploitation

BUCHAREST, Romania WV-V- et-

cran Western diplomats here say
Russia treats Romania "llko a
colony, to be exploited."

But things in Bucharest, though
poor by Western standards, look
better than tho same things in
Moscow.

That doesn't mean Romanians
arc prosperous or glowing with

Labor. El Lider has bitterly at-

tacked tho provisional government
of President EduardoLonardl.

The CGT bosses had called a
General strike, effective last mid
night, to enforcedemands for the
ousting of atlti-Pcro- n officials who
took over somo labor unions when
Pcron's dictatorship toppled last
September.

happiness,nor that tho people dare
to talk to Western-- visitors. This is
ono of tho most difficult countries
In which to mako contact with the
people.Somo Westernersthink the
Romaniansarc afraid to complain
about conditions In their country,
but , other experienced observers
figure tho easy-goin- g Romanians
aro too smart to complain about
something they can't! do anything
about.

Western diplomats say things
have Improvedhere recently, even
though the Romanian economy Is
controlled and exploited by the
Russians.

.Some Romanians can beat tho
high prices on food by getting one
meal a day at low fixed prices In
factory canteens.But when they
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the"56 Chevrolet
New models-a-ll with bold new Motoramic Styling

More models-includi-ng two new 4-do- or hardtopsand
two new stationwagons.New excitement
underthe hood--up to 205 horsepowerand 9.25 to X

compressionratio. This-rememb- er-is the car that
broke thePikesPeakrecordin a history-makin-g, pre-producti-on

trial Comeon in, took ii overandtry it out!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

go out to shop for other necessities.
It's difficult to sco how they can
beat tho fantastic prices.

Romanianow Is producing moro
of its own consumer goods, but
one stni may havo to wait a month
or so for a new model radio or
stove If it can be afforded. Most
clothing produced hero Is still
very poor by Western standards,
as well as expensive.

About 25 per cent of tho coun-
try's arable land is socialized in
collectlvo farms, state farms and
peasant cooperatives.

Romanianofficiate recently have
beentalking a lot aboutdoingmdro
businesswith tho capitalist, West,
But what can the Romanianspay
or give in exchange?The oil and
uranium go to Russiaand Western-
ers say even timber Is hard to get:
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Here tbmoirow and.
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Charity Group

ready'to'rollL

inds Cache
NEW YORK tfl A ret t

women, gathered for a ctwtrty
meeting, had a different ktoiTof
money problem yesterday: They
had $16,540 in cash and couldn't
account for It,

Tho money, In $50, $20-- and
bills, discovered by si mem-

ber tt tho Baron Da Hlrsch La-

dles Aid Society at tho Yorkvllte
Tcmplo when sho went to prepare
refreshments.Thq bills wcro In a
paper bag In a cupboard.

Since no ono could oxplala
where tho cacho had como from,
tho lades turned the money over
to police.

Tho moneymay go to tho organ
lzatlon if tho rightful owner' does
not claim it within 90 days.
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T 'So CHEVROICT Ba AIR SPORT SEDAN-ob-ov Is a beauKful example of
Chevrolet's bigger, bolder look. Four doors and no tldeposts In this one did.you notice?
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They'resitting in our showroomright now champ-

ing at the bit. For these'56 CHevroletswere bom
with anurgeto go places! But look 'em overfirst.
Look at that bigger, wider, more massive grille.

ShI

was

Follow that lower speedlineof
chrome back to those sassy,
high-se- t tailh'ghts (the one on
the leftswingsdown to uncover
the gascap).

V8 or 619Models in 3 Scries

Any kind of model anyonecould want!Your choice
of the new "Blue-Flam-e" 6 with 140 h.p. and new
highercompressionor Chevrolet'srecord-breakin-g

V8 power rangingup to a new high of 205 h.p.
and 9.25! to 1 compressionratio! Automatic, and
comfort and safetyfeatures? If Chevroletdoesa't
offer them, it's only because they haven't been
inventedyet ,

Wo canhardly waft to havo you seoand driv
this '56 Chevrolet. Come iiajreal soon,won't you?

Dtol 4-74- 21
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Uncle Ray:

PassengersRodeOn Eight
Trains-l-n OneTrip

By RAMON COFFMAN
An advertisement printed 115

years ago gives an Idea of travel
In the United States-- at that time.

The public was told that a trip
could be made fromNew York to
New Orleans In only ono week.
The passengerhad to changesev-
eral times from train to steam
boat, from steamboat to stage-
coach. He paid $115 for the pas-
sage.

In the sameyear another adver-
tisementoutlined a train trip from
Philadelphia to Charleston.S. C.
In only CO hours,or two and a half
days. The passengerboarded the
first train at 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing, and occupied scats on eight
trains before finishing his trip! A
few of the changes took place dur-
ing the three nights of the Journey.

Q. Did railways develop In the
area west of the Alleghany Moun-
tains before the American Civil
Wart

A. Yes. Many cities were Joined
by railways. A personcould travel
from Cleveland" to Cincinnati In 11
hours The cost of the trip, accord-
ing to a railroad "route book"
printed 102 years ago, was seven
dollars.

Other items in the samevolume
show that a passengerpaid four
dollars to go from Cincinnati to

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE
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Pioneer passenger coaches In
the United States.

a distance of 177
miles.

A 407-mi- le trip from Chicago to
St Louis could bo madein 2 hours
at the cost of only seven dollars.
Mora and also longer,
was the trip from Nashville to Chi-
cago for $17.

Q. Did southern states keep up
S. C took the lead?

A Yes. Hundreds of miles nf
track were laid In Hj-n- r cl nnrl
tracks were laid in several other
southernstates. A 191-ml- le line In
Georgia ran from Savannahto

thorn wrrn nnlv n
few railroad lines which ran. hi- -
tween northernandsouthernstales
If such lines had existed in suf-
ficient number, there would have
been better between
tne main sections or the United
States. In that case It has been
suggestedthat the American Civil
War might never havetaken place.

For HISTORY section of your

VAN BUItEN, Ark. (B-- The Van
Buren School Board last night
voted to resist efforts to mix white
and Negro students In this north-
westArkansascity's schools.
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Bailey's one-ma-n war against the Army!

FOLLOW BEETLE BAILEY EVERY SUNDAY'

beginning Sunday, Nov. 6
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TransportFirm

Wins Third

Safety Award
For tho third consecutiveyear.

Texas Consolidated 'Transport Co.
has copped first place against
nationwide competition In a con
test sponsored by the National
Safety Council.

Texas Consolidatedwon out for
overall performance of its drivers
and vehicles in tho Intercity Pe
troleum Transport division of the
24th Fleet Safety ennfMt t,
award was made HiiHuk 4t, j-- i

National Safety CongressIn Chica
go.

The comnanv. With innnimi.
Big Spring and nine other cities
in icxas, recorded10,400,000 miles
during tho year enrllnrr .Tnn in
with an accident rate Of only .23
accidentsper 100,000 miles. Texas
Consolidated eomnrtari nina
proximatcly 1,000 other firms for
uic uwnra.

According to John Summer .Ti- -

supervisor of the Big Spring ter-
minal, all drivers for tho compa-
ny must go through rigid road ex-
aminations ' before hoolnnlnrr In
work. In addition, the companyem
ploys two saicty supervisorswho
arc constantly wnrkino-- uHlh (tin
drivers and their equipment to
maintain the sarcty side of opera-
tions. And this departmenthashelp-
ed achieve the record, Summers
noica.

FUjcen drivers work from the
local office, with seven of him
boastinga total of 31 vearanf mfn.
driving awards from the company.
jitouing me us; is Aivin C. Allen,
who has a nine years safe-drivi-

award. Two operators havn lr
years, Harvey H. Harris and Ger-
ald D. Thompson.

Buford D. Wells and ShermanH.
Shufficld claim four-vea-r safotv
records, and Oliver J. Allrcd and
A. H. Dubose have one - year
awaras.

Texas Consolidated operatesonly
n.uuu uiu eusu;, auu uic uuicr OI- -
flces are in Luling, San Ahtonlo,
Corpus Christ!, Tyler, Houston,
Sweetwater,Waco, Wichita Falls,
and Brownsville.

Attendance
Drive Begun

COAHOMA School authorities
here are launchingan all-o- cam.
Dalcn to get all acholaatir In
school.

As of Nov. 1 the compulsorysix
months attendanceperiod was de-
clared In effect. H. L. Miller, su-
perintendent,and otherschool of- -
iiciais nave oeen instructed to do
all that they can to see that chil-
dren of school age are In attend-
ance.

Miller said that a number of
youngsterswho enteredat the be-
ginning of the year have dropped
ft!lt HltA tn Iha tmitnn t.aM.t
ThereBTrTnany more who never
eveu a to enroll, ne saia.

Officials appealed to all land-
owners and tenants to make sure
that there are nopersonsof school
age working on their farms during
school hours. They also are asked
to report to school authorities the
namesof those they believe to be
school,
of school agewho are not attending

Miller said that officials would
be obliged to check throughoutthe
district to see that school attend-
ance laws qf the stateare observed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINQ PERMITS

iiuicrrit Ttrrac or Bur Bprlsf
miu a, ijiu mraue, w.wu.

Ptdro Cortca, build addition to midtneaat 1) Channlnf. 175.
T, D. Rogers. demolUh part and bnlldftdflltlnn fl mMiaH tMi nr. a mm ...
a. t. Jftckion. tnoyt reiWence from out- -
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A H Bun more reildtnca Irom 408
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Sun Oil . Dalla, Ford.
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hour
? J?WBn' B1? BPrtnf. Ford PickupCarl noblnton. Bprlnc. Ford

WayneD. Griffin, 37th Street,
Lubbock, manager of Furrs Su-
per market In Lubbock, was named

national winner in the nation-
wide Citizenship Award program of
the National Association of Food
Chains at the Association's
annual meetinjrln Chicago.

The ar old Texan was-- one
of twelve chain supermarket man-
agers honored
by NAFC. An-
nouncementof
the awards was
made by Lans-
ing P. Shield,
president of the
Grand Union
Company, East
Paterson, New
Jersey, and'
chairman ofthe
NAFC Awards
Committee on-th- e

NBC' net-wor- k

show. "Home."
GRIFFIN

The winners were presented
bronze medallions Inscribedwith
their names for "outstanding
achievementIn b e1 1 ex
community relations!"

The twelve nationalwinnerswere
selectedfrom than 1,600 chain
super market and cioreman--
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StuckAt The Dance
Dear Miss Brandow:

How is it possible to exchanco
partners at a dance?I always get
stuck with onft person..

Perplexed

Your signature gives llttlo hint
to your gender.However, a boy may
danco his girl up to another boy
and date whom ho knows and sug-
gest SWan rlcht thern In hn mlrt.
die of the danco floor.

Prior to thedance,tho boy should
arrange to have aevrral nf til.
friends ask his date for a dance,
and he, in exchangeshould offer
to do the same for them.

Since It la rilfflmlf far nv lti
to get free of his date In order to

. onouier giri to aance, tDo aid
of a stag friend should be enlisted
to get the ball rolling.

Girls, seeking to break the mo-
notony should retire to the powder
rnnm at Infnrvnl. In a1A,i. ...t--
pair! This will set your date at
iiDcriy. wncn you emerge, ir he is
danrlnff. It will clv nihi h n.
portunlty to ask you. Though it is
icgai, many Doys arc niraio to asK
a girl while she Is her escort.

Dear Miss Brandow:
What can you do when your legs

are alwavs atuhhv fppllnc hnimii
you shave them. It startedout asan
experiment.Now I can't stop. The
Stubble farts tprrlhln n T mn.f
shave it off, but it comes right
oacK. it s a vicious cycle.

Cindy

Unless you. have fantastically

Rain Needed

Again In Texas
AUSTIN UP) Italn Is acaln

needed over most! of Texas, the
U. S Department Agriculture
said today.

FsrmpnJiavnhurl 4ti full tutrni.
fit of threeweeks of good planting
and narvcatlng weather, the
USDA's weekly crop and weather
tl1tl1ftfn IfllH Koiv 4llov nal rain""- - - -- .., M..,? U..WV. WU.
for small grains, winter legumes
ana pastures.

Trr.PTP and IrllllnfT fml tiatr
ended thegrowing seasonon the
High Plains, Northern Low Roll- -
lnff Plain nart nf thn Platont,
and Trans-Pec- os and strong, dry-
ing winds were sappingremaining
moisture.

In the Cross Timbers, Edwards
Plateau and eastward,small grains
and winter legumesurgently need-
ed rain tn hrinir thnm nlnncr Fmtl,
have stoppeddevelopmentof cot
ton in most western ana north-
westernareaswith productionfrom
late acreage reduced In some
counties. Cotton harvest was very
active in the Low Rolling Plains
and will be steppedup rapidly in
the High Plains following killing
frosts, said USDA.

Transit Strike

Is Called Off
PITTSBURGH W A threatened

strike of bus and trolley operators
against the Pittsburgh Railways
Co. was called off early today.

Lessthan two hours after a mid-
night strike deadline. Mayor David
L. Lawrence announced an "Indef-
inite postponement"of the sched-
uled walkout by 280 membersof
Division 85. AFL Amalgamated
Assn. of Street, Electric Railway
and Motor Coach Employes.

Lawrence's announcementcame
a short time after the union re-
jected a new contract proposalby
a vote of .

The proposal would haw gvpn
thft men a four-ce- nt hourly pay

HuirV..r Ttrrace r. ... .. .increase lmmeoiateiy ana anotner
Lne. a Fiomn. et m Lot nV, five centsan hour hike- next May 1.

Co
1111

2 nl

2505

22nd

television

more
food

with

ADOut lou trolley and bus oper-
ators arc earning $2.01 under a
contract which expired last April.
Some 700 other workers have been
paid $1.59 to $2.11 an hour.

ine union, which reportedly
SihS-irSff- l 4ff,'.B,SS.t sccks a nt an wage

Pickup,

a

a

a

boost, had no comment
on me struce

Furr'sManagerAt Lubbock
ReceivesCitizenshipAward

promoting

immediate
postponement

agers who were given certificates
naming them as --Good Citizens of
1955" by NAFC last spring.The lo-
cal winners werechosen from more
than 10,000 managerswho filled out
a special questionnairedesigned by
the TeachersCollege of Columbia
University operatingunder ic Brant
from the Carnegie Foundation to
studytheelementsof citizenship.

A native of Putnam, Grifln be-
gan his career in the food chain
industry after his discharge from
the Air Force in 1M6. Starting as
a stofck checker,he was appointed
assistant manager of Furr's in
Lamesa,in 1W8. He was promoted
to store manager and transferred
to Lubbock In November,1919, tak-
ing over his present store in 1850.

Griffin's civic activities In Lub-
bock take a great deal of ihn limit.
ed amountof free time he has. He
works with both tho white and
colored Boy's-- Clubs. He is a charter
member of thn Smith PI. In. t inn.
Club, having held an office In the
ciub since its inception in 1950. A
former member of the Junior
Chamberof Commerce, hn i ac
tive in the Cancer Crusade,the
American Red Cross and the P-T-

Mrs. Griffin is also active In A

work and hashelped with numerous
charity drives.

rapid growing hair, your problem
Is probably In not gettinga c1 b se
enoughshave. '

Your legs should bo smooth and
remain so for a week or more. Ifypu are attentive In giving your
legs dose weekly shaves, they
should stay smooth. If you have
decided you no longer wish to
?avo. them. Just stop. AU hewhair is stubby whllo It is growing
inUDnn't,?ctJ Just ,eavo K alone

will get through the awk-
ward ago ana bo Just as it was
before you ever got out the ranor.Depllltorics eliminate razor cuts
and removeevery last tfaco of haireasily.

"Ready to Steady?" is a free
booklet you may obtain by writ-
ing Miss Brsndow in careof Tho
Herald and enclosing a 3 cent
tamp io cover mailing.

"jt 'aiSt

May Be Wiser Than
He Thinks He Is

DETROIT Ml Clefus Kcnnclly
bossed women nrnimd fn AA .
You'd think he'd know all tho an-
swers about them.

Ftllt An hta Mllrflmanl iffie managerfor tho Michigan Bell
jcicpnone ix. no commented:

"I don't think-- T wnnlH "lrnn, ...
moreaboutthem In ti moreyears."

nut ne aid. give out with ono bit
of Insight he had gained:

Women lnvn bind wnrvfa r.l .
llttlo flattery "but they can read
uirougn insincerity with frighten-
ing accuracy. Tlnn'f irv tn fanl

.

r . .

Ireland's is solid- -
packedchili. You are
not buying excess
liquids. Try Ireland's
just once. You will
like it
When you buy Ire-
land's,you servethe
finestchili that mon-
ey can buy.

WZmt

them."
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IN EVERY LAME SIZE

UK SUPER SUDS
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NOVEMBER
Is "Double Treat" Month

GANDY'S Two

Special Ice CreamFlavors . .

"Tho

ASK FOR THE

H IB mY

Oh Sale

i

i

featuring

i

ALMOND TOFFEE

and

RASPDERRY RIRROIVETTE

Family'sFavorite
Flavor-Treats- "

EcoivoancAii
HALF-GALLO- N CARTOlV

Everywhere

A

a
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EffliEE PRE-THANKS6IV- IN6 SALE
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Pop-u-p type. Climme hnith with
black trim. Assuresperfect toast.
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TERMS

YOUR

TRUCK &

PURCHASING NEW TRUCK TIRES!

HAVE FACTORY-FRES- H

WHITE RUB-GLA- S BATTERY
INSTALLED YOUR CAR TODAY!

IS

tedi

GUARANTEED

JnfERRS"
WRITING

REGULAR $20.95

EXCH.

INSTALLED FREE! EASY TERMS!

FREE BATTERY CHECK
Let check your battery,
generatorand volt regula

WESTINGH0USE TOASTER

tor! No obligation,
you! Batteriescharged
69c with FREE 3-d- ay

rental service.

..3SW.sal""r.' i.J"!5s:

gm

A

IN

us

$lt.

to

STEAM WON
LIGHT IN VrtKW .ft at at
MGVUtStMS OWWin JWIM. 4f
Lightweight steamiron has IS
steamvents for quicker andbetter
pressing '

WE'RE OPEN UNTIL 8:30 TONITE!

mmiiwiiiTn

6.70-1-5 SIZE REGULAR $103.00
LESS TRADE-I- N DISCOUNT $41.20

A COMPLETE

SET OF 4
BLACK WALLS

FOR ONLY

QUICK FREE INSTALLATION

PICK-U- P OWNERS

40 DISCOUNT

sss22S- -

HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID

ruu run can
mixes with omit
SUIIUIOS...

Grade"A" For quick, safestops
and year-roun- d protection.Big
value

WITH

DISH SET

ONLY

No or
Polished

WITH YOUR
TIRES

5000-MIL- E

TIRE

WHEELS

I WHEEL

PERMANENT-TYP-E PAMCO

INHIBITOR!

177
GALLON

INCLUDED!

WITH RUST

LET US DRAIN FLUSH YOUR- REFILL IT WITH

rr?

PER

!

FILTER

him F4

AND OTHER

NOW ONLY

High-grad- e cotton material as-

sures 10Q filtration in your

SAVE ON ALL YOUR AUTOMOBILE

18-QUA-
RT WEST1NGH0USE(?.

ROASTER
REGULAR $43.95
COMPLETE

OVENWARE

SPECIAL NOW

favorite roaster plugsin
heat control assures resultsevery time
lid saves and heat loss. control
dial and shelf. handles '
and lid enamel finish with graytrim.

WSa-W- l "GSI wgwr ".

MAUU0 T,T
KGIHAI W.W ' Jfa

bowl.
alumi--

OLD

RECAPPABLE

FREE

ROTATION SERVICE

BALANCED

ANTI-FREEZ- E

REGULAR mil
AND

RADIATOR AND

EVEREADY PRESTONE

QIL CARTRIDGE

nn
lUTERST

JKCIAl

NEEDS!

DELUXE

WESTINGHOUSE

2788
America's rooks everything, anywhere Accurate

perfect rooking Handy "Look.ro'
"peeking'' eliminates Features True-Tem- p

exclusive "Tune-Tem- Complete with'heavy-dut- y

sure-gri- p holders. Handsome while

6IANT POPCORN POPPER

I.quart (hakihg stir-

ring necessary.

$125
WEIGHTS

O.ao

crankcasc.

.r,7';-"- 7

k, sM

f".
sjE V '

ttv' umA4m&m4
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

ntosmuuhmnm mM
KCIHM Ull Jk
Aluminum ilh black handle.
fct. Brewsdelicious coKec. "" - t

SANTA'S TOYUND IS OPEN

SHOP AND SAVE!
USE WHITE'S CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR

SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Jf UimX$$$

fixA
I 7v

DELUXE 10"
I"
TIMS RED AND

25" BOBBIE

WALKING DOLL

WITH XOOItD SAIAN HAH

HGUUI VIM

"Bobbie" hasa lifelike vinyl
head and moving eyes. Hold
her hand and shewalks with
you. RootedSarahhair canbe
washed,combed and s?t.

TRICYCLE

WHITE T1NISHI

Embossed stepplate and
head.Wire spoke wheels.

3

COMPLETE SELECTION

ir

OF SIPER CHIEF BIKES!

88

t Twrr t7"

Xy Ji, , wf ij v Pw

DAVY CROCKETT "7
SET

COMPLETE

REGULAR

3
COMPLETE FRONTIER

90 COASTER WAGON
M

CONGO MM. 'SHCIAl NOW fconstruction with wida
tires. Red and gray color.

yj --
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HOW
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AND CAP!

OUTFIT WITH

REX

OO
HAIWGt

rubber

ROSE

GREEN

HORSE
VSatW"STOl Jbody.

FULL-SIZ- E OR

WHITE SUPER CHIEF

?vK'

CHAIN GUARD STAND

SPECIAL

HRNn size

beacon
p2Sv J BlANKEr I

53 Am
BjHHMHH

MOWN

12,000
SPECUl

V

WITH

$4.98

GENUINE

LEATHER HOLSTER!

NOW ONLY

AS AS
down the road on this new White

SupCr Chief. This bike enamel rims, rear
famous Brakes anda handy

Balloon tires you a fast, smooth
ride. Red and color. Boys',

You get errkient heat with
this famous Heater.

allows heat to
Cast iron

drilled ports and brass
valve. Value.

'".!

JL.
aJjL

ts?Jsjrc(rfr.itjM life.

HOLSTER

--ar .iluzm. s.
P0WDERH0RN CO0NSKIN

It" HIGH!

lUSTWOOf
STRINGS

Strong plastic
with bright two-ton- e trim.

BOYS' GIRLS' MODEL

BICYCLE
WITH AND PARKING

REGULAR $42.95
CHRISTMAS

fuii-b- ed

5

HUNTER

PAY LITTLE $1.25 WEEKLY
Zoom streamlined

has re-

flector, Departure
'uS8aSc

white girls'

SHOP COMPLETE FOR

THE TOYS NOW

ARMSTRONG UTILITY

GAS HEATER

CASTHtONURNCR 5
lowost,

Armstrong

circulate uniformly.
burners,

Big'fall

59

Palomino

ECRU

BTU

REG.

has
heavy '

dress guard andre
fleeter. Cast iron

20,000 BTU.

1:30

.uSftifs'sWW-(rVnitl- ' ;0"- - ,

w

f- -

V N

color

New
rack. assiire

.

3.
CHAIN DRIVE

J14.9S
by ball mech--

itujuasMU. Vfc-

f'IPUUU Ul.tta.mJ1

1 rvi!H If;

FOLDING STADIUM
REG. 129 --Q4J

CLOSEOUT

with soft
seat. for ball

LARGE

MANY NEW, EXCITING ON DISPLAY

88

design

HBHUUIUUCTRICI
Sisw BUNKETI

kmSi NCU CONTROL I

I L "ECTRIC HANKET I
I 1" iB $K,S 19
ARMSTRONG

GAS HEATER
K0WNAND

FINISH

20,000
$16.95

1488
Outstandingheater modem-d-

esigned radiants,
chrome

burner
Circulates

USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT EASY BUDGET TERMS!

202-20- 4 SCURRY 11C SPRING DIAL 47571
OPEN TILL EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT!

,'.f,. fc,&.

WHEEL

luacnsuT
UGUIAR

TRACTOR

1188
Propelled bearing

SEAT

aV47
Aluminum frame rubber-Ji-ed

Excellent game.

OUR AND TOY LAND

Functional

eCX

flSSfiSglgH
it lIsRRRRVtSllaRRRK ;' RRHli 'gggBiggggggp vgg

"I r JSESg'
I

MIMW RATHftHM KtAWt

WWII MRPRf

nmu u.h
Cast iron burner auures,raaJ4.

Nai2iv. ' wTTI1 ''.:
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(HECK YOUR DAILY PURCHASES- (ASH IN ON OUR ITS A WELL KNOWN FACT!

v&tJsfflBnil $'"fiitfft vfcSOk iiiB iiH H bbVbbI bbb H iiiB ShoppingRtgularly At Ncwiom'sWill SaveYou
iyMBBffviBJBWBi 27 V2 jii2&K JjKWm IIIIIh iiiK BBb iH SBfl BBBl BBS iiillK IIIIHyorO'SiBBJiiiBMTBBT'fcL-iffA- . JsCBtf iS BBYBBl iiH VAm Ir B 9BBA BBb BBYBBY BMnBBf More . . . Big Values Offered Every Day!VlBBBMKBjKB?y'tHJ, y "NTyIPy w m BBa BB BBfBBi BftV iB BBb BBBMBBS BBS BBB BBS BJBJ

' BytaAjjrMXtf,, - j, (A, BV Bhak BBc BBS BBSS5S SBB BBsBSBC Bflj inB&i, REGULAR EVERY DAY WEEK-EN- Diwr Kh tw fA VbbI bbISM vbIbbi bb bBbbbbI bbIbbbI YbYbbbfy .JrSftibSrJf M-M'- m- - IT'tbH bbbbbI Sbbbk H Hwbbb bbibbb1 bwb1
LOW FOOD PRICES! ff.f.m SPECIALS

fO"

I &
v gF

XiiiBBr WMHKBflrW H 35!$' SMBP BBBBbI BBBBBbI BBBBBBBBBbVWlBwiv l':'f JBr WbBBBBV BBl BBr flBBVJ 9BC BBS Bfl BbBBBBBF BBBBBKFlWJm sgEF BBB iBr WmBt BBBBF BbJ SJF BJBBf BJBJ BBS BBB VBBJf vBBBBF

111l17C!l7tll717C! Kimbell Blackberry or
JrMEHiCTjCi IB W JEik3 Pineapple,20 Ox. Jar

MMjAfM4jLi JL Ka3 Fresh 300 Can . .

M TBTSTBrBTkn Hunt's
jtBJTMEJ--V JL CJ

BISCUITSS?: .
: for 23

PICKLES BrS---. r. . . 25
MODART Sni
KRAUT for

ffeY WT? Kimbell Stuffed
WMJM V JUC5

&3
2

2
Oz. No. 5 .

lMcMJjl" With Coupon On Page 5

MLK Metzger's

p"k

39
29

43
CAKE MIXES SE!
GREENBEANS

c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 8rt--
TOMATOES
MELLORTNE
APPLESAUCE
TOMATO JUICE !r&. e--

2 for

S&H Day Get Double By Shopping

LIBBY

LIBBY

PEACHES, BROCCOLI,
CORN, MIXED VEGETA-
BLES. GREEN BEANS,
PEAS, PEAS CAR.
ROTS, SPINACH, TUR.
NIP GReNS,POTATOES,
KALE, WAX BEANS,
SQUASH, WAFFLES,
SUCCOTASH.

BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BLACKEYES, CAULI-
FLOWER, OKRA, MOR-
TON POT PIES, MOR-TO- N

FRUIT PIES,
LIMAS, BRUSSEL

2i2 Can

434

SPROUTS.

Vi Gal. Homo

wre44

5 Pks. S1

4 Pb--
$1

3forsll

Del Monte Cut
303 Can . . .

SrtiT .

69

,

SS-e-
Sr.

. .

Green Every Them

FOODS

FOODS

&

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS k WEEK!

fdtUJt
'.

.

..3forl
25

' ""1 '!l!lBBBm9w:3i s UL sF'bbKSbjBsmI mct HiwE&'

3S cbmIw'. wmmsFSIUIr K.
i - N

! hi ' t41 V-- 4 " w mmi$r I

BBBBaasc-- o bmeT... smmA

JHyjAar BASg B9JBMBBB9BBBBBJr ;iw

M w Tbbbbbbj1 you IsL :

f k f lMBBBBf: adime 4

I NOW- - W 1 M MfflRQf' Jsfcror 3

I rii -
! 2WGREEHSTAMPS !

V FRKH BACKB0NE Chops
,k L7b 39A Center Cuflb.

Ea.

25
19'

2 for 39
49
15
25

Stamps Wednesday!

PUMPKIN PIES

Morton
10-Inc- h.

Libby
10-0- z.

49

FISHSTICKS

t

K' h

&yypvjjrjp

sixCl O'BfvC ifflnwmllf
tmiiUWatut

"r"a

Spend

39

ROAST
J A lulC Armour's Cooked

Lb. . , .

BACON
SPARE RIBS Lb

BACON 4T
ROAST Ssh

EGGS 49
GRAPESr.....7r
POTATOES 39
APPLESffrr. . . . 10c
ORANGES --39,:
AVACADOS

CABBAGE

Fresh Green
Lb. .... ,

U.S.
Lb.

Armour's Star
.

3

bJSTvSPBB1

mittilBSuit

Choice
Chuck,

n-IY- l Picnics,

Ranch Style 2 Lb.
Pkg.

33
39
89
49

lrm!
Pork 39

c

Florida
Olant
Sli . , i

;

i Fresh' Crisp
Bunch ,

c

5
i2r

lAMSr--. 5
RADISHES

5t

(
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dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.f Nov. 3, 1955 thorne, California? Robert A. Whit Whitman of New York City, who address at the three-da-y meeting "Factually rating taw
i TMA Sponsors ney, president of National sales will describe"The Strugglefor Our ef top.Texas businessmen.He vill More then MO fromExecutives, Inc., New Yoik City; Children's Minds." tfevelep tho themo for the confer-

ence
wrougitetK the Mate are

and author and lecturerHoward Tcllcpscnwill deliver tho keynote which has been announced as to attend the conference.

Houston Parleyrl'llr iKiiiU IHIIPDHHVJH'v'djKKHjV BBf-4- B
4mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmH November941 '

k kkkkkjkjkjw rB IHk, JsbmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI Sv H

kkkkkr L&nHaiBkjEwBkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkK &8mHHh BK

kB HkaHfe 1 3? kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkHPj TkkkkkkkkkkkY ,kB

ITOM
This Greek girl wantsto besomewhere else ,and fast. She's.one of a crowd of anti-Britis-h studentswho
clashedwith police In Athens during a massive in favor of the Cyprus
movement. New riots broke out In Greekcities as spirited protestsrose against British rule of the

Island.

NOW HATED THIRD

WebbSeeksShare Safety
PrizesTo Be Given ATC

Webb Air Force Base Is shooting
for a share of the $50,000 in safety
prizes being offered in the Air
Training Command this year.

There are 33 ATC basescompet-
ing for the ground safety awards.
Webb currently is rated third In
the contest. The three bases with
the best safety records at the end
of the 1958 fiscal year next June
30 will share the $50,000

Capt. L. C. FIcklin. ground safety
officer at the local base, Is hop-
ing Webb will reach the top be-
fore the end of the fiscal year

Civilian workers at Webb also
have set an enviable safety mark.
Since Oct. 14, 1954, they have put
In 1,007,361 man-hou- without a
reportable accident or injury

Tills is a,, new record for Webb
civilians and tine of the best marks
In the entire Air Force. Only two
other bases have reached the

mark, without re-
portable accidents They are Vance
AFB, Oklahoma, and Mather
AFB. California.

Col. Charles M Young, Webb
commander,has received a com-
mendation message from Ma.
Gen. G. P. Disosway, Flying Train-
ing Air Forco commander,on the
civilian safetymark.

"I wish to congratulate you for
this noteworthy achievement and
desire thatyou extend my appre-
ciation to the civilian employes of
your base and their supervisors,"
Gen- - Disosway said.

In the ground safety contest,
which Involves safety records of
Air Force personnel only, Capt.
'icklln has urged all airmen to

M

Lemme Outa Here!

demonstration

In
In

help In putting Webb at the top
of the safety standings.

'If every person at Webb will
makesafety their code of the road,
there Is no reasonwhy we should
not share part of the $50,000," he
declared.

In the past, a $25,000 award has
been given only to the base with
the top safety record. Lt. Gpn.
CharlesT Myers, ATC command-
er, recently changed that policy,
hiking the prize to $50,000 andpro-
viding for Its division among the
three "safest bases."

Both military and civilian per

CoahomaEvent

Clears $1,300
COAHOMA The ol Hal-

loween carnhal netted more than
$1,300 here Monday evening.

Various organizations and the
high school classes participated in
operation of booths, concessions
and Attests and all will share In
the proAcds.

The uecn contest, which saw
Natha McMlnn, a senior, crown-
ed high school queen, and Rosalie
DeVaney the elementary school
queen, accounted for better than
$600 of the total.

Different studentactivities, along
with funds for the bapd, athletics,
etc. will hnnpfit frnm tho nnuHt
of the carnival. Officials said it
was one of the best supportedin
years--

SmathMul with butter and maple syrup
and servedwith crisp baconor snapping-h-ot

pork sausages,pancakesm ust the
thing to start the day right. But did you
know the. ordinary everydaygriddlecake

"has gone glamorous? Now you con have
eriddlecakesmadewith cherries or blue-

berries or baiumas or mouth-wateri-ng

'j&OKca4e 'Pomwicuucl'
,

Pbu tAcU uc(at(Hp fatftcnu:

VDOrTT ARGUE ARilTRAH!
There'soti easierway to settlesome

man 10 couni x

THANKS FOR THE . . N
A to" tale by a man whosechildren y

wouMn writ Ihonk-y- o letters.

THE CLOCK STRUCK MURDER I.

America'stop wrtrtr PM
a story of onen andmwderl

sonnel at Webb are being urged to
take advantage of a new tire In
spection service being offered by
a Big Spring firm. Casings will
be removed from their wells and
receive Inspections Inside and out
at no cost to the airman or civilian
worker. Details of the service can
be secured by contacting Capt
FIcklin at the groundsafety office.

To Play For
Servicemen'sDance

The 3560th Air Force Band will
provide music Friday night for an
airmen's dance In the Big Spring
Servicemen'sCenter.

The dance Is a recular month
ly event at the Center, which Is
open Thursdays.Fri
days, Saturdays and Sundays. M-S-

Morley Wallace will wield the
baton for the dance.

The Servicemen's Center is on
East Second Street, Just north of
the First National Bank. It Is oDen
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day from 5 to 10:30 p.m., on Sat-
urday from 2 to 11 p.m. and on

from 2 to 7 p.m.
The center Includes a pool table,

record player and games.A table
tennis tournament Is planned.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

buttermilk pancakesUke Grandma used
to make or bvtkwheat pancakes or
flapjacks madewith sour cream! And how
would you like to sample Mexican pan-
cakesor Hawaiian pancakes or Russian
raised pancakes? M yoo ffip over flap
lacks and who doesn't? don't miss the
taste-tempti- ng recipes fas

IN THE BIG NOV. 6 FAMILY WEEKLY

et&cx

problems going

V" LOVELY,

Band

Wednesdays.

Sunday

l

VitriVIE1
llllhji m .z.wm

KHQHmCl HHH

net

FOR CONVENIENT HOME DELIVERY JUST CALL

THE HERALD
4-43-

31

-

KiFAI mZTf

Top-flig- speakershave"been an
nounced for tho Texas Manufac-
turers Association's33rd Annual
Conference of Texas Industry In
Galveston.NovemberMl, by TMA
President Howard T. Tcllcpscn of
Houston,

Heading tho list of speakers Is
Dr. JosephG. Davidson, president
of Carbide & Carbon Chemicals
Company, New York City, who will
addressthe banquet In the Hotel
Galvet on tho eveningof November
10, accordingto Tellcpscn.

Speakersfor other sessions of the
annual conference were also an-

nounced. The president of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers, Henry G. Rlter, III, who also
headsThomas A. Edison, Inc., of
West Orange,N. J., will speak on
"Automation What It Means to
Our Economy."

Texas Commissioner of Educa-
tion, J. W. Edgar, will give TMA
membersa picture of school grow-
ing painsand their remedies.

OtherprominentspeakersIn--

elude: Whitley C. Collins, president
of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., of Haw

V

PublishersGroup
DeniesAnti-Tru- st

Advertising Charge
NEW YORK WI The American

Newspaper Publishers Assn. yes-
terday filed a brief in federal court
denying government allegations
that lt conspiredto allocate news-
paper advertising to a selected
group of advertising agencies In
violation of antitrust laws.

The ANPA deniesthat lt or any
one authorized to titt for lt is
engaged in aconsplracy in re-

straint of trade, or that lt intended
to do so by any of Its actions.

The ANPA answer said it has
a rleht to eather and disseminate
to its members credit Information
on anyone placing ads in daily
newspapers.This activity, accord
ing to the governments com
plaint, was designed to restrict
the placing of ads to a selected
group of advertising agencies.

The ANPA said publishers alone
have the right to determine what
appears In their papers and the
association has no rules or by-

laws regulating the dealings of its
memberswith advertisers and ad-

vertising agencies.
The ANPA said lt has sought

consistentlyover the years to as-

sist advertising agencies rather
than to restrain them. More than
1,000 agencies now have credit
ratings fixed by the ANPA. The
ANPA said this list is not a "froz
en" one as alleged by the gov-

ernment but a fluid one chang-
ing from time to time.

((

0

crisco
Anericsfc

Vi

.rfbtqu9fft..76t3fue

Higher, lighter cakes. . . flaky,
tenderpastry. . . light, digestible
fried foods that's Crisco every
time! Tho reason? Just this for

fR wumMiimmvmimA'M&

OAK

GAL

valuoandpopularity, Crisco
is in a class by itself. Crisco
is definitely ...so far aheadof
other shortenings that 2 out of 3 bako

OFFER ONLYTHE FINEST MEATSAVAILABLE
Arm Round Lb. Chetca Cur Seven Lb.

ROAST STEAK ...
Choice Rump Lb. Choice Club Lb.

ROAST r4?cSTEAK ...
Choice Round Lb. Choice ne Lb.

STEAK STEAK
Fresh Ground

BEEF

MILK
FARMS

HALF

EGGS
PURINA
CAGE

quality,
quality

superior

DOZEN

LIBBY'S PEACH OR PEAR

5$:

and fry with pure, Crisco!

you'reone of the few who haven't used
Criscolately, get cantodaywith this money-uivin- tr

eounon and for yourself. See.for
example,howsnowy white Criscois. And remem-

ber,Crisco's yourassurance purity.
But that's only tho beginning. For Crisco quality
showsup many other ways yes, everything
youbako fry! Criscofoodslook better,tastobetter,
do much mors mako good eating pleasure!

Jr

602 N.E. 2nd owned and operatedby ray thomas Dial 4-23-
61

WE
Square

55c 43c
b

. . . 59c

. . . 69c . . . 65c

(..

a

whitenessis

. . .
or

a

'

,

Lb. Choice Loin Lb.

STEAK. - ...

46-O-

NECTAR 3F0R$1

Betty Crocker .

AH Flavors '

CAKE MIX

3 for $1.00

wiih

Ife

33c 59c

'W6

" "
LB '

6 Iwith en Uw 5, II

- W

cc v'

If

see

of

in in

to

LIMIltl kubtnlM M MM kM MM id

This coupon vnd tor um b rtM ewcrywhtre,

REAL MEXICA

TORTILLAS

COUNT

m 9

s. 9

8&

YAMS Baft. V
APPLES

RED ROME,
Q'

SPECIAL 10W PRICE

AUPMCAA Tzl
llll VlmlMVU LBS. Coopoa Sec.

K iTSMl1
JBI.LvisaisHHB m

2oufof3bateahd-ft-y

CRISCO
dfaeslible

SQUASH

:...,...?

mxnscoam

ikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikikiV

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmm

Eg

CUCUMBERS

CARROTS

WmkMMiliiMMWiiMiHMlk

MMI.tHriMl

TEN PKC.

JPjw

Rptoinden.

uqu'I!'need'plenty.

ofCRISCO --fir

(purM'cfet

Gefi9ng&cf)

o."

in

Q
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Lustre CremeProducts!
'

y
i

ShpmpOO Medium ju. 39c. a H
. . w Aotieyf

Shampoo Larg8 ', 75c

Shampoo Lotion Form Dot '39c SAFEWAY'S
Shampoo LoUonrom - JS 75c

La Choy Products!

MeatlessChop Suey

Chicken Chop Suey

Soy Sauce

Chow Mem Noodles

Bamboo Shoots

Chop SueyVegetables

Bean Sprouts

Mennen Products!

ShavingCreamSf"1

ShavingCreamNobrush

ShavingLotion

ci,:-- i &: Aduit

SprayDeodorant

Talcum Powder

Skin Care Lotion SS
Baby Powder

Qt Bot

--GaL Bot

Magic

M&M Candy!

Peanutdocoute

Chocolate-Coate-d

Clorox

303
Can

303
Can

3--

Can

303
Can

SOi.
Cari

303
Can

303
Can

Tubc

(Tax mo Bot

Bot

For Men.
(Tax Inc.) Ctn.

(Tax Inc.) Can

J

r.

Can

PI

x.

Pkg.

Liquid Bleach!

Gerber--s Baby Foods!

v strainedOrangeJuice4 g
Strdined-Choppe-d eaU gf-Straine-

Baby Foods 4 22
JuniorFoods 2 S?
Egg Yolks

TeethingBiscuits

Ctrtal Quads

3'3-Oz-
.

t
'

z.

Can

,:--

Can

35c

65c

10c

17c

39c

28c

15c

53c

47c

65c

1.10

65c

34c

53c

45c

29c

27c

17c

29c

33c

19c

33c

23c

19c

19c

15c.

Red Cherries

303
Can

303
Can

303
Can

Sour, Pitted
Honeybird

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess
Delight

Fruit Cocktail
Libby

Good Buys!

C0C0a Hershey

mTmn OranceFekoe.
Canterbury

Jelly Grape. Welch

GrapeladeWeich

19'

23

23

? 35c

Box wC

Glass C

lOOz. OO--
Glass

Bt

A3C

W

NO.-2V-4

Can

Sliced or
Halved.

&

rai can

D.. !..: West--rrunc juitc

Lucent

Peanut 52c Cottage

surf...shop
SAFEWAY

Appl

Butter

Jar

Peaches

Highway

Fruits Juices!

JH0cue$e. 23c

fair

PmeappIaiianL

esauce

Jelly

Empress

Dairy Foods!

Half Half

Strawberry.

DUtter

Ctn.

Ctn.

Coffee Cream

r.
Ctn.

Gherkins

Fruf Cakes!
Holiday Loaf gj49c
Holiday Ring

Curtsy Bar

CurtsyRing

27t

Grapefruit

S? 29c

n2 27c

12-O- z.

Glass

in am
L,vem..d can zc

Spring House

1VIIIK Homo. Lucerne

&

12-O-z.

tt-G- al

Pt
Lucerne

25

75c

23c

19c

SaW Cheese. J6-O- x

Blossom Time C

.Zippy
Sweet

slIced

41c

29

14-O- z.

Bot.

32-O-z. 1
Pkg.

Catsup
Hill

Crisp

S? 79c
S? 79c

18

Bread

Sliced WhiteaSr-i-S 25c
Raisin

Thursday, Sat-
urday in

t

Canned Milk! Coffee!

Canned , 3 UZ? 37c Airway &. . 79c

Canned"SfC 3 "S 38c Nob HH,

InstantSJiiS11. 33c EdwardsJEff"1''

Dairy Drink ? 43c ,nstan,

b.

Pkg.

Rice

39

Cereals!

CoxpToastiespost 27c

Grapenutslolt"

Sugar Poii

Malt-O-Me-al

QOI.07

Red

&

Can

Short Grain.
Show Boat

Shorten
Royal
Satin

12-- ni-B- ox

IC

if 23c

S'33c
QuakerOatsJSVi

mg

73

atifrM

its Beef Wei

skylark

Multi-Grai- n skylark

Prices

t

i

n

b
- - r"T- - i" r iri'i.T ' :tf yx

b.

Bag

10-L-b.

Bag

10-L- b.

Bag

10-L- b.

Bag

Flour
Kitchen

Craft

Flour
Kitchen
Craft

18-O- OC-L- 6at

Flour

2S? 21c
effective Friday, and

Big Spring.

J.- -

19c

GladioU

"Covered Wagon.
Whlto

44

Powdered

Sf 87c

1?

83

89

Corn Meal

61

91c

55e

t

i

i

I
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styK '" --Af' nb I --. Syrup!
V

GUARANTEED

PERFECT EATING

ek in Texas . . :

CannedFoods!

AsparagusSnsu, 41c
Highway. 303 J"7- -BMM Cut green Mm Cans G

nft-Ca- m'W
Country Home

Golden 12-O-z.2VrfOril whole Kernel

Hominy Banio 2 Na-2-H

Cans

SM A Tomatoes 303 lft.VIVIU UIIU Durand Can

SweetPeasSugar 2,
C...MMli Potatoes. O 303

"ccl Highway. Cut

PumpkinMoonbeam2 m

I7C
19c

SpinachEmerald Bay "can 18c
TomatoesGMdensIdB X, 10c
rLJi; With Beans z.

111111 walkers Austex Can 30C
Plain Chili Sex' S.52c

Good Buys!f

Plain Chili Ireland
No.-- 2

Can

M .'. MM.i.uiue z.

ITIIIIWG ITICUl Cook Box

Food Vigo. b.Dog Beef 2 Cans

nM cHj vigo b.

fVlJ I uuu Horsemeat Cans

Cooking Aids!

DannA. Black- - GroundUppercrown Colony Can

V.nillA Extract
T Unilia crown Colony Bot

Lemon 1--

crown Colony Bot.

Vanilla SfSnWesU8 Bot

Staplesir

Pure Milk Choc.

GrahamSJS.. Pkg.
z.

Enlrtl Cookies. Jane'Arden
chocolate Pkg.

Cider Qt
Bot

SaladOil Qt
Miydiy Bot

Shortening& b.

Ctn.

PancakeEL Box
20-O-z.

BuckwheqtSSS

CornMeal SoT1" Bag
b.

CornMealJST1" Bag
10-L-

PureCaneSugar LLb- -

CoconutJST z.

Pkg.

25c

35b

93c
17c

Candy & Marshmallows!

Roxbury

ChocolateSS pkg.1, 37c
Peanutcr-noxbur-y

pkg. 53cb... Wl...CrisD
fcu-iurBiu.- iiiii

ftarshmallows
Miniature

z.

Bag

Frozen Foods!

PcaSBel Air

BrusselSproutsai'1

Dt.i... French Fried
Bel Air

Prang Juice
pkg!

pecanPerchSee"' 16-O-t.

Pkg,

Cod Fillets 3?" S?

,29c

39c; Diamond

BJBfl

Can't the lady for being eager wonderfulbeefbuys likt
They're all top quality all cut from government-grade-d

sidesof beef. No beefbuy you choose(for example,groundbeef,
stewingbeefor biff vou'resureof flnvnrfiil moof

And every

Pot Roast
Sirloin Steak
RoundSteak
RoundSteak
Ground Beef

Household Helps!r

Lrg. 30cDetergentPmit Pkg.

DetergentPmAt Pkg.
Gnt 60c

43c DetergentSK Lrg.
Pkg. 28c

Rlp-ir- h Uquid 45c23c white Magic Bot

BudgetBrooms Ea. 92c
19c Rope Mop Ea. 45c

Pine-S-ol JEM9c
Wax PaperSe 125-- OQ-R- oU

Kleenex

31c Facial Tissue 2B2nt27c
Waldorf

22c Toilet Tissue 3 Ron. 23c
20c PaperTowels Zee2 r0u. 33c
15c

Save On These!

2?19c

SyrupSZ
28c C,.-- Maple. Imitationdyrup pack Train Bot wIC
37c Mayonnaise d. S?"39c
23c SweetRelish ZiPPy 29c
53c MuStard French 31c
73c Sauce "" z.

Bot 19c
17c L&P Sauce x.

Bot 29c
Rel-E-H- ot Sauce eoz.

Bot 9c39c Chili SauceMo&eu71c Catsup eInx Dot 3C
Pinto BeansST Bag

b. 38c
Lima BeansKH,u,g 35c
BlackeyePeasST J 29c
Pop CornEThiii. S? 31c
MargarineSST 26c

Fruits item!St37c

19c

' it? 19c
z. 07-Vk- g.

17c
12-O- Ol- -
Can I C

39c

blame about
these!

matterwhich
steak), tender.iuiv.

19c

Fruif lAiv GUce ' --Lb AO.Lj.on, RtdUnt Pkt
PineappleSaon.J& 29c

Pkg.
x. 33c

CltrQn z. 21cDiced. Lyon' Pkg.

Brazil Nutsttm b.

Bag 45c
Almonds 3! Dltmond

WaIh,,!. Blue
Unshelled,Lrg.

Filberts L.r,

Bag ' 63C
Bag 59C

2470

B
' vSBL. (rC

top

a
cut'sa thrifty cut guaranteed perfecteating,or your money back!

gov't-grade- d

Chuck Blade. U.S.
Choice-grad-e heavy beef

U.S. Choke-grad- e

heavy beef

Top Boneless.U.S.
choice-grad-e heavy beef

Bottom Boneless.U.S.
choice-grad-e heavy beef

Economy

More Good

Chuck RoastBlade.

Rib ChopsU.S.
calf

gov't-

Round Steakgraded
or Swiss.

Sirloin SteakU.S.
calf

Fryers Whole. Ready to cook.

D:l Dam Standing.VS. choice-- TO- -iid ioasrgmc heavybeet Lb.

Arm Roast teetl6 49c
VS. cholpe-grad-e heavy beef

Rump RoastBonclcss
Lb. 73c

VS. choice-grad-e heavy bee!

Beef Brisket Bone
Lh. 3)c

Arm RoastJSuftt Lt,43c
ShortRibsSJ5SdatLb, 21c

R i I
IVefl V

Just
Baking

gf 25c
& . tt 7c

Lb.
y

j ri

LbT

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Meat Buys!

U.S. 33calf Lb.

graded
Lb. 59t

U.S. cov'4.-- 69(f

calf Lb.

gov't-graded
Lb. 59

Lb. 39(f

Pork Roast n
Lb. 43c
Lb. 53c

SlicedBaconpoppy p1 59c
Dry SaltJowls tt 17c
Pinirc SwUt Prem-Ready-t- 0riCniCS eat 3 to 5 lb. avg. Lb. H7C
8 to IS Lb. Avg.

Turkey Hens & 59c
Manor House. Prem. Quality.8 to 14 Lb. Avg.

Turkey HensRe8dy 64c
Ready-to-coo- k. 4 to8 Lb. Avg.

tJ- -

inc:Apples. 88s and Larger iCrisp and Flavorful Lb. w

if

..

, Mr4 Jf4fM
. tv

Luscious Clusters
,rsH

Lbs. I,3
fc-

i.l- - Wf
W' ",v', - rRight for.

T-Bo- ne SteokUStLb.69c Beltsville TurkeyssSf63c

Farm-Fres-h Produce!

'

LellCIOUS

TokayGrapeS

jexasYams

Red Potatoes

OrangesSrPdFreB39c
Cranberries
Cabbage

Economy

35
89e
79
73
25

Spareribs

1: Lb.

Bag
10-L-b. $5ik:

4 ". t ..
'

Celery LK .

Pears$2? Julcy Lk .1

OnionsffiU Deudou, Lb.7c.

Waffle Syrup Bud

Waffle Syrup Bud

C.H... Pure Honey Flavor .
yrUp Bud

SyrUp Golden. Bud v ,'

SyrUp DelUBnd

Syrup DelU Blend

12-O-c.

Bot
24-O-t.

12-O-z.

'Bot
iLb.
Caa
12-O-z.

Bot

Can

Remember every cut of Safeway meat is a thrifty cut
becauseall excessbone and are trimmed off bfw- -

the meat Is weighed and . . . And every item
sold at Safevvay Is guaranteed. . . you're completely
satisfied, or your money Is cheerfully refunded.

Hormel 'Products!

Chili with Beans
Plain Chili

Tamales
Spam ;-- .

Hams
Beef SteW Dlnty Moore's

"Can "

19-O-

15-O-z.

12-O-z.

2.03S;Lb
24-O-z.

Sioux Bee Honey!

Honey Extract 8--

Jar

Honey Extract Jar

Honey Extract Jar
32-O-z.

Honey Comb Jar
ISOr.

4

Honey Creme 12-O-z.

Honey l&Otmsemn Jar

Honey Extract Decwter
b.

-

Colgate Products!

Dental Cream Lrg.
Tube

Dental Cream Gnt
Tube

Dental Cream Econwny Tube

Halo Shampoo Small
Bof

Halo Shampoo Lrg.

Halo Shampoo Gnt

Cat Feed
Puss-N-Boo-U

O
Cans

z. 25c
Cat Feed

Puss-N-Boo-ts
b.

Cans 2C Pkg.

Beraxe Cleanser
z.

Caa 19c

Bot

b.

fat

15A-o-?

Can

Can

Can

Can

Ctn.

Ctn.

Bot

Bot

2

Margarine
Allsweet

Oyster Stew

Hilton'sBerax
30 Mule Team

1MX. 12.19cBox Can--

' v

aji""'"" nBTTCHIESS
SALAD DRESSING
with tku

Sj3
QUART

&ij viivai

BrBBBBBBBHpa llbtMBB BBm

BBB BaiBBBsBk .BBB

' ' - --JI
i

21c
41c

25c
59c
22c
57c

wrapped

27c
43c
23c
39c

40c

21c
36c
67c
41c
29c
53c
93c

23c
39c
53c
25c
45c
75c

28c

33c
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November Is Month
To Bake Fruit Cakes
Now Is tho time to start making

thoie fruit cake to store away
for Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays. Mrs. Bob Ebcrly gives
the recipesfor two cakes,one tha.t
Is extra simple to make and the
other, a regular one.

Mrs. Ebcrly lives at 701 Main,
which is one of the oldest houses
in Big Spring.

"I can remember back when I
was Just a child, when Dr. J. Balrd
came to town and built a two-roo- m

house, which is now the kitchen
and dining room," Mrs. Ebcrly
said.

As he added to his bank account,
so did he add to his house. Next
he built two rooms over the first
two. Then camethe .front bedroom
which was The house has
grown until it now has ten rooms
and a porch that circles the front
half of the .residence

Each of the downstairs rooms
has an outsideentrance, and each
door has a glass panel with a dif-
ferent design.

Mrs. Ebcrly has lived in the old
estate since 1927. With the excep-
tion of the kitchen, each room is
furnishedwith antiques.

Mrs Ebcrly likes to bake cakes
for her friends and give thpm be-
fore Christmas time, for the first
cakes always taste best before
gets tired of the holiday sweets.
Last year she made 15 of these
cakes

EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED
MILK FRUIT CAKE

i poundcandledpineapple
'A pound candied cherries
1 pound dates
1 pound pecans
2 cans coconut
2 cans condensed sweetned milk
Chop pineapple.'cherries, dates

and pecans coarsely Mix all In-

gredientstogether.Bake for 1 hour
at350 degreesand then Increase the
heat for 15 minutes

FRUIT CAKE

cake from
cake

little One

don't

short

cream

sauce,

Bound tnlxprf ".
dtron "n ".?. " u

cream, in center onu.,... "
h pound (2 meats rm.m

wuvcr
iik f.uuicr.T.. ox

pecans. or nnuni "!ml.v.
juice

dark fruit ceanii nuts cherry
V cup molassesor honey
1 cup butter
14 cups brown sugar

egss
2 cups sifted flour

4 teaspoon baking soda
'4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'? teaspoon

teaspoon mace
Mix the fruits and dates, quar-

tered, nuts, molasses honevand
iuu .nmhu

then eggs, pieces
beatine In verv thor

oughly. a large mixing
txroi ana add fruits. SUt dry in

mixing banana Cov- -
both mixtures tocether thormiphlv

Bake In two medium loaf pans

Vary Routine
By Way

Spuds
The old rut of putting the pota-

toes to boil an hour before
mealtime Is too One

the ways to avoid
is to combine potatoes

and meat to create main dishes
POTATO STUFFED

FRANKFURTERS
8 skinless frankfurters
1 cup finely diced cooked pota-

toes
' ground black pepper
4 slices bacon
Heat oven to 450 degrees F.

Split frankfurters, lengthwise al-
most through to the opooslte side.
Lay open Combine potatoes, and
seasoning and spoon over split

Top with another
split frankfurter, sandwich style
Hold in place with toothpicks.
Wrap strip of around each
serving Bake 15 to 20 minutes or
until bacon is crisp. 4 serv-
ings

TUNA STUFFEDPOTATOES
6 mediumsized bakedpotatoes
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted

cup dry milk
cup water

1 tablespoons grated onion
1 teaspoonsalt

teaspoonpepper
1 cup flaked tuna fish

4-ln- lengthwise slice from
top of potato. Scoop out po-
tatoes, saving shells Mash pota-
toes, add melted butter
well. Beat milk powder, add-
ing water gradually Divide pota-
toes In halt. To first half, on-
ion, salt, pepper tuna fish,
mixing well. Fill half of each po-

tato shell with this mixture. Spoon
remaining potatoeson top of tuna

me wiuj paprinn. riacc poiaioci
oven until lightly browned. Serve
with mushroomsauce.4--6 servings.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
1 3 cupsmilk

tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon
' teaspoonpepper
2 (3-o-i. cans sliced mushrooms,

bot water, stirring constantly,

atuf,fvd potatoes
tttca.

Yield:

which should Se lined with greased
paper. Bake In slow oven' (275 de-
grees) for about 2Vt hours. Have
a pan ofiwater bn the oven floor.
Remove pan to cool,
but leavepaperon to store.

Here'sSnacks
For After
School Meals

Srhnal rirlnt YiaaHu anK..w- -- H . j ajiuv- -
tites In their wake, with distract-
ed mothers worrying about filling
bottomless stomachs.
simnle answer Is to turn tho nlri
Jingle, "I Scream, You Scream,"
into good use ny serving lcc cream.

Simply prepared snacks don't
Interfere with supper preparation
and these snacks also nrnvldn m

way of disguising milk eggs
for the "I like" crowd

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES
Slice a tray pack of Ice cream

Into 12 portions 'divide the long
side Into thirds, the side
Into fourths) and place, sandwich
fashion, between two cookies. Wrap
in waxed paperand store In freezer
until ready serve. the occa-
sion is specialor If the appetites
need to be curbed,eachserving of
Ice can be labeled with its
own toothpick flag Small flags
bearing the child's name or the
day of the week dcslcnat -- rh
packet.

Ice cream sandwiches can also
be made'with graham crackers.

BANANA SPLIT
1 ripe banana
2 or 3 ball? of scoops Ice cream
2 or 3 tablespoons chocolate

sauce
w 4 to 6 tablespoons fruit
crushedfruit or preserves

cream
Finely chepped nuts
Cherry or berry

into hahes Place hahescut side .
For 0,,,doo.r suppersthis fall, try

side bv sldr skcw coowngud. tm ' wallow1 fn.lt. fr.nHI ""?
Pineapple, cherries, indfem. r s.coops lcc.. .i siuc Dy sme,on pecu , . v.,. n .

! ES-S- S SMS L5si ?
7 r portions icecups) walnut

Or fruit ...Ilkcup sherry wine or whlpped

cloes
7

or

New
With

easiest

bacon

Yield:

blend

or Deny, u desired Makes 1 ful-siz-

bananasplit
BANANA SUNDAE
banana

1 scoop Ice
2 tablespoons chocolate or

syrup
2 tablespoons crushed or

preserves

Nuts, whole or chopped
Cherriesor berries

quarter bananaby cut--- - - .
'."... wtiii vuuci. liner nnnn .. ,.t M

sugar, In one a crosswise. Arrange banana
each

Transfer to
opposite other sherbet

sides banana
facing inside Place creamgredlents, aU together. between pieces.

on
all universal.

of
a dilemma

teaspoon

frankfurters

a

3

i

5.i

each

in dry

t

H..aa0

to If

Whipped

,1 ripe
cream

fruit

fruit

Whipped cream

Peel
uauuduv

beat at

such

each in a
dish with cut of the

lcc in
Mix dish

Cut

and

add
and

over

rlaii

and

and

and

er ice cream with syrup and
crusned fruit or preserves. Gar-
nish With whlDDed cream. nnt
cherries or berries. Makes 1 sun
dae.

Lima BeansAre
Favorite Dish
Of Southerners

lima beans are a snnihrn fa
vorite, especiallywhen cooked with
sioe meat or some type of bacon.
Most Southern cooks claim the
secret to cood beans U "in cnnV
them three hours after they're'
done "

BARBECUED LIMA BEANS
AND SPARERIBS

2 pups 1 lb i dried lima beans
6 CUPS (1 lame can) tnmatn

juice
3 teaspoons salt
2 lbs, spareribs
1 teaspoon salt
1 medium-size-d onion, chopped
'4 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon tabasco sauce
H cup molasses
Wash beans, soak overnight In 5

cuns tomato lulcc. Add the i tea
spoons salt ucr. Simmer until
beans arc tender. Pnnr half m
beans into a casserole.Rub the 1
teaspoon salt over spareribs: place
over beans. Add onion. Mix re--
malnlne ingredients with nm.in.
ing 1 cup tomato Juice; pour over
ucans. ,over. BaKe 1 hour In
moderately slow oven (325 d.crees P.). Unrnvir- - hv niibrown (20 to 30 minutes). Yield- -

10 to 12 servings.
HAM AND CHICKEN

CASSEROLE
lh cups water
' cup dry milk
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauca
It cubed AmprJMn ph..,.

cooked cup un--mixture 10 hu sueus.apruuuc wiin cupsr rice (2--

paprika. Place potatoeson top of cooked)
tuna mixture to All shells. Sprln- - 1 cup diced cooked ham

in

3
salt

2

1 cup diced cooken chicken
IVt cups cooked lima beans
1 can (3)z.l mnihrnAMf

drained
2 tablespoons diced pjmlcnto
POUT Urafpp infn Inn tt MnM.

boiler. Sprinkle milk powder,
flour, salt and pepper over sur-
face and addWorcestershiresauce.
Beat with rotary beater until

Pour milk Into top of double smooth. Add cheese.Cook over hot
holler. Rnrinlds flour, salt and Deo-- water. ctlrHncr miin4iu ...m
per over surface. Beat with slightly thickened. Combine remain--
rotary ucaicr ram lhcuuvu. vw. uiS wsreaienu in a CA8--

serole. Pour cheese sauceoveruntil llht1v IhfrVpnMf Ktlr In ml.h,. .i. ..-- .i, .........
mushrooms.Serve hot over tuna Bake In a moderateoven (350 de--

1H cups grecs F 1 about 30 minutesor until
mixture begins to bubble.

j".''- - -- ' .1jaj Va'rxt M'-t- t"--j- . . ylAvy

l- , v ppppllllH H
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Mrs Bob Eberly has all the Ingredients and is ready to make a
condemedmilk fruit cake for the holiday season.

SkewerCooking Is Fun;
Makes DeliciousMeals

BEEF KEDOB
1 pound sirloin steak. about 1

inch thick
4 cup wine vinegar '

i cup salad oil
4 teaspoon thmc

ta teaspoon salt
Dash tabascosauce
12 small onions
1 tablespoon liquid spices
Cut meat into snuarrs

Mix vlneear. oil thxmr salt and
tabasco together and toss with
StCak CUbeS Marlnatp fnr imnrnl
hours, turning meat a few times
mien reaay to Droll meat peel
onions and parboil for 3 minutes

sugar
teaspoon

salt
together

sugar May

allow
KEBOBS

teaspoon salt
teaspoon

1

small
Combine

Drain well and stnnc alter- - and bread
natcly with onions on 4 larKe skew--!

' onp, of, aP"les and Ke
ers meat with lmnld f"T and blend into meat
spices Place in nan nm.i ' .mV"urc tovm lnto 12

quickly to desireddoneness 3 unpeeled
4 servings. apples quarters and removenr.. ... j. corps Kiln a h.imhiii.n.. t.ll --

DKLUM-AJ- I HEWERS . r "an Ulliu
canned anole sllci-- s sr. foow with an apple

cocktail sausages
pound chicken livers, halved
pound bacon strips, halved

buttprni'
rlne

lUPnnn tl,n n..nl.MM U
1 can

4

4
2 martra.

Alternate canned apples slices
on skewers bctueen s.insarna
chicken livers and bacon (folded
In thirds) Brush food utth mrltnri
butter or Broil, turning
10 nrown ail sloes 4

ORANGE AND MEAT BALL
KEBOBS

1 pound Ground beef nr ham.

1 e8g. beaten
1 teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper

N
4 cup finely chopped onions

1 tablespoon sauce
1 sugar

!

mix
" cacn i

or bite nieces
sucar to iiranpns and

to preparing meat
Mix together remaining

until well blended
little balls U'hon ,H ,n

barbecue, thread beef balls on
skewers, alternati-i-v uith

lemon sauce and
Brush freaucntlv ulth
ing barbecuingprocess

Jiffy Fruit Cake

LEMON

'4 cup
teaspoon salt

A I'lllW

- -. . 1 .,,,.

1 tablespoon chopped capers
1 tablespoon brown
4 marjoram

One-eigh- th teaspoon
teaspoon

Mix all Ingredients and
stir until Is dissolved.
let sceral hours or over-
night Jo blend.
APPLE HAMBURGER

1 pound, ground beef
1
One-eigh- pepper

RK

cup bread
4 red apples
6 boiling

Ground beef with sea--

meat !mnss CKC crumbs,
cc' ,lle

Brush or.sh"P
broilinp

Makes
Cl,t remalnln8
m.o

"""
1 cup

' ' t

tablcSDOOnS

margarine.
Yields

burger

soy

""ii uuuiin.1 namourcer
ball and then Repeat
until skewers filled. Broil
til brown on sides and
wedges tender. Serves 4.

Fruit Drinks
EasilyFixed

Equally easily prepared fruit
coolers with or
ca'nned fruits and and car-
bonated beverages

LEMON PEACrJ COOLER
2 cups sieved fresh peaches
li cups brown sugar
Lemon soda

mint
tablesoon Wnrcpstrrsh.r.. sa.,l-0.mDl- n' Pd'cs and

Dash of alUpicc amonK ',our tal1 Glasses Fill
4 cup bread crumbs Classes with chilled carbonated

Iemon soda S,T cnUy toH brown sucar ,

6 oranges peeled and Intn ,nQ10? lass witn 'WW
slices size

Add brown
allow set while
balls. in- -
greaients Fdrm
Into 24

metal
caper broil

dur

CAPER SAUCE
"4 cup lemon juice

salad
H celery

pepper

for
flavors to

crumbs

onions

small

ia
- "'. an onion

are un.
apple

arc

are made fresh
Juices

light

Fresh
Di- -

cun .

cut

sanr

oil

set

all

APRICOT BLOSSOM
'z cup marshmallow whip
1 cup apricot nectar
GingerAle
Combine marshmallow ship and

chilled apricot nectar Divide
among four tall glasses Fill each
glass with ice cold ginger a 1 e
Sitr gently to mix

MAPLE FIZZ
2 tablespoons maple syrup
1 or scoops lemon orange
lime or pineapplesherbet

cup carbonatedwater

CasseroleCooking Is
Easy For Working Wife

Main dish meals can be easily
solved with casscrolocooking.

CORNED B.EEF VEGETABLE
' CASSEROLE

1 can corned beef
2 cups lima beans
2 cups cooked, cut asparagus
4 tablespoonsbutter
4 tablespoonsflour

4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups milk
2 cups hot mashedpotatoes
Vi cup shreddedsharpcheese
Cube corned href. ArrnnrrA va,.

ctablcs and beef In layers In large
d casserole.Melt but-

ter in a saucepanover low heat
and blend In flour and salt. Add
milk slowly end cook, stlrrlne con
stantly until sauce Is smooth and
thickened. Pour cream sauce over
all. Blend mahcd notntru nnrl
cheese.Top vegetable beef mix-
ture with mashedpotatoes,arrange
In peaks and swirls Bake In mod-
erately hot oven 37S deprp. p
for about25 minutes or until brown- -
ca serves 6.

QUICK BARBECUE LIMAS
2 tablespoonsbutter o marga5

rinc '
1 chopped onion
1 pound hamburger
1 can condensed tomato soup
1H tablespoons brown sugar
2 teaspoons vinegar
V4 cup Sherry wine
3 cups cooked dry limas
V4 cup grated American cheese
Heat butter Add onion and ham-bung- er

Cook and stir until onions
are soft and meat loses red color.
Stir In tomato soup, brown sugar,
vinegar and Sherry. Heat through
ana pour over limas in casserole.
Top with grated cheese.Bake in
moderatoe oven (350 degrees F.)
30 to 45 minutes Serves 4

LIMAS IN GREEN PEPPERS
1 green

cups dried laree Makcs or
beans

H cup cannedtomatoes
cup thinly sliced green onion
cup grhica American cheese

H cup bread crumbs
Salt
Black pepper
Remove stems from green pep-

pers, cut into halves lengthwise
and removeseeds.Cook peppersin

salted unlrr tn in mln.
utcs. Drain. Combine lima beans,
tomatoesand onion, H cup grated
cneese and v cup breadcrumbs
Seasonto with salt and npn.
per. and heaD Into nnnnor halves.
Tod with the rcmalnlntf pmmki
and cheese. Place close together in
shallow baking pan or place each
in shallow custard cup or muffin
pan. Bake in moderatelyhot oven
(375 decreesF 20 tn 25 mlnntps
Ser 4

.

)

e
LIMA BEANS AND SHORT RIBS

1 packagefrozen lima beans
2 pounds short ribs of beef
1 small onion, sliced
Flour
Salt and Pcnnor tn tasto
1 teaspoon paprika, optional
2 tablespoonsfat

cup water
Cut ribs into servingpieces. Heat

Wide'CarrorCurls
Ever wonder cooks make

those big wide carrot curls? The
trick Is to cut a large carrot In half
lengthwise; then cut" thin length-wid- e

StriDS of carrot, startlnp frnm
the cut side and using a swivel-blad- e

vegetableparer. The carrot
strips are then rolled up, fastened
with toothpicks and given an icy
bath for a couple of hours so they
will crisp and stay In shape. Re-
move toothnicks hrfnfrr mrvlnrf
With a sprig or two of the
carrot curls make attractive gar-
nishes for luncheon sandwiches

sherbet and stir Then add
carbonated water Garnish with
slice of fruit or grated rind Serve
at once Makes 1 serving

PEACH BLOSSOM
1 pint vanilla Ice cream
li cup peachnectar
Ginger Ale
Divide lcc cream among 4 tall

glasses.Add 2 tablespoons peach
nectar to each glas s. Fill glasses
with ice cold ginger ale. Sltr
gently to mix.

LA CONGA
tablespoonInstant cocoa

'.4 cup sievedfresh peaches
Ginger ale "

Dissolve Instant cocoa In a small
amount of cineer ale l the hnt.

ttom of a tall glass, add peaches.
ru. giasswiui ice com ginger ale.Pour syrup into tall glasses Add I Stir gently to mtt

--THIS CAKE at V, PRICE

when you buy two of price
W Offer Y.w This 6rMt Sivlnf

V believe, once you try Sweotlfeart, youll
mver b happy with any other soap.So wa In-
vite you to try SwettHairt, while this giant

PriesSal U.U. Seewhy 9 out of 10 lead,
ing Cover Oirli-w- ho make beauty their bud--n

--preej,pure, mild SweetHeart.

While special i price packslast, got
SWEETHEART

TA Soop That AORCES with Your Skin

saucepan add fat Flour ribs,
brown on all sidesIn hot fat Season
with, pepper and paprika. Add on
ion, brown slightly. Add water,
piaco cover on saucepan.Cook for 25
minutes after proper pressurehas
beenreached, nrrlnrn im kaa
enough boiling water to mnlf e 'about

vi,, ui jiHuiu aaa irozcn
beans, and follow Instructions for
buildlne un nrnnop nninni rvv
for 2 minutes.Reduce pressureim-
mediately.Thicken liquid according
tu tabic.

BEEF AND LIMA SOUP
1 cups limas
3V4 cups cold water
2 pounds beef brisket or chuck
1 No. 2V4 can tomatoes
Celery leaves
Parsley sprigs
2 cupschopped celery
3 chopped onions
2 diced cloves garlic
1 tablespoonsalt
Pepper to taste
Soak limas in fh urntAT ,..!hours or overnight Add beef, to

matoesana celery leavesand par-
sley tied In a bunch. Cover and boil
gently 2 hours Stir In chopped cel-
ery, onion, garlic, salt and pepper.
Simmer 1 hour Ionizer nr until tnnt
is tender.Slice meatandservewijh
soupor at a later meal If desired.
Serves6.

GOLDEN LIMA BAKE
2H cups cooked dry limas
2 eggs
1Ji cup milk.
V4 CUD melted bllttpr nr mar..

garinc
H teaspoonsalt
i cup chopped parsley

1 cup grated American cheese
Drain limas and turn intn shaiinw

baking dish. Beat ppps nd stir in
milk, butter, salt, parsley and
cheese Pour over limas. Bake In

oen (350 degreesF ) 30
to 35 minutes;""" until set in centerlarge peppers

2 cooked lima 5 servings

-- 4

boilinc

taste

1

how

parsley,

well

1

ususl

Why

and

Jma

dry

moderate

"

With Bacon 7N
The versatile bacon also comes

to tho table in the guise of salad
and food novelties.
BACON 'N CUCUMBER SALAD
8 slices bacon, cut In -- lnch

pieces
4 green onions, sliced thin
2 medium sbe cucumbers,sliced

thin
Hi teaspoonssalt
1 tablespoonvinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
Vi teaspoon pepper

cup sour cream
Lettuce
Cook bacon In heavy skillet.

Drain on ahenrhnnt nitnnr n,,
onions and ruriimrwtr In Knn,1

Stir In salt. Let stand 30 minutes.
Press as much water as possible
out of cucumber. Pour off water.
Stir In remalnfncr lnnuH.ni,
Servo on a crisp lettuce leaf.

nor POTATO SALAD
5 tb 6 medium potatoes (2 lbs.)
H cup diced celery
1 tablesDOOn ftnulv fhnmuul

onion
3 teaspoonssalt
4 slices bacon, nit In U.lnMi

pieces
2 tablespoons flour
Vt teaspoon dry mustard
3 tablespoons sugar
H cup vinegar
V4 cup water
12 slices bacon
1 tnhlcSOOOn fltlnlv Mlnnn,1

parsley
Cook potatoes; drain and peel,

sllco in Vi inch nlepp. Put in 9.
quart casserole; add celery and
onion. Sprinkle with 2 teaspoons
of the salt. Conk bnrnn iIawIu .,
low heat until crisp; remove from
pan ana aaa to potatoes.Remove
pan from heat. Intn ihi KiMn fat

the flour, mustard, sugar,
ana remaining 1 teaspoon salt.
Add vinegar and water, cook, stir-rin-g

constantly, until mivturn
thickens and boils. Pour over do--
tatoes Mix llfihtlv wtth n fnrlr T,f
standone hour Put bacon on wire
rack in shallow pan. Cover cas-
serole and place with bacon In

O wtih on fojiS, Sec.

POUND

moderateoven (375 degreesF) 20

minutes. Place casseroleIn center
of largo chop platter; garnish with
parsley and arrangebacon around
casserole.Yield: S servings.

BACON VEGETABLE STICKS
1 pound bacon
Cook carrots or long pieces of

cooked celery; or cooked potatoes.
cut In quarters, lengthwise.

Wrap 1 piece of bacon around a
carrot sp!raTfasliIon. Fasten with
a toothpick. Broil 2 to 3 minutes
on each side or until done. Serve
with cheese sauce, if desired.

CHEESE SAUCE
Vi pound pasteurized process

cheesefood
Vt cup milk
Cflt nnrl ViAnt irinnta 9iit anit

milk In a saucepan over low heat
unui cneese is mcitea ana sauce
is hot.

SpiceFruits For
GarnishingPurpose

A hftllrJav BAninn Btinrns.V
ex. will want tn use sntrod
fruits as garnishes. Here Is how
you make them

up

lha
van

TO SPICE FRUIT
No. 2V4 can fruit In heavy syr

V4 cup sugar
V cup unsulphured molasses
M cup cider vinegar -
One-eigh- th teaspoon salt
1 stick cinnamon
V teaspoon whole cloves
". teaspoon whole allspice
Drain fruit. Mix fruit svrun with

remaining ingredients In saucepan
(tie whole cloves andallspice In a
bac). Boll 2 minutes. Add fruit:
simmer about 15 minutes. Re-mo-y?

spice bag Drain fruit and
use with '4 cup of syrup for mak-
ing the salad. Save remaining syr-
up for basting hams.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

h

blend

TEXAS WEEK

CHOICE LOIN STEAK L 49c
CHUCK STEAK LB 43c

ROUND STEAK LB 69c
CHUCK ROAST choice beef, lb 39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS ub 39c
TALL KORN BACON u 43c
HAMBURGER fresh ground, lb 29c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

ON CRISCO
LDd. Coupon Ill

HORMEL OLEO

Food NoveltiesAchieved
Cucumbers

BEEF

CHOICE

79

GANDY'S

HOMOGENIZED SWEET

MILK
GAL. CARTON

43t

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 29e
POTATOES io lb. bag 39c
TOKAY GRAPES lb 9c
EAST TEXAS YAMS l. 7c
FRESH CABBAGE u 5c

19c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR lBS $1.79
ARMOUR'S LARD pure,3ls 59c
EARLY BIRD COFFEE l. S5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE cum. 3cans25c
SALAD DRESSING SUfme. flNT : 25e
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NEW WORLD FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA

VOLUME I STILLONLY . . . . i 9c

VOLUMES Through X . . 99c

PORK & BEANS
EGG NOODLES, 14-O- CELLO PEG,

SKINNER'S ....... 35c

DC l
NO. JL7

'

NORTHERN, BOX

NAPKINS . . 2 25c

3

PET OR CARNATION

TALL CANS

--lb. can isc couponin herald
CRISCO $1.54

FRESK SHOULDER, LB.

PORK ROAST . : 43c
VS. CHOICE. LB. '

.

LOIN STEAK . . 69c
UJ. CHOICE, LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 43c

rtyuTTv

PL

II

Ro.ofcMpy

5uNswEBr

PRUNES

. cor

APRlcofs

Si?!

SUNSWEET, FANCY W)X
DRIED PEACHES .

PINEAPPLEst..
LD3BYS, BARTLETT, HALVES, 303 CAN

PEARS 29c
UBbV-S- ,

16-O-Z. can
BEEF.STEW 35c

CAMPFIRb
NO. 300 CAN 3 25'

10-L- BAG

FLOUR

A t HALVES OR SLICES OQILO 24 CAN

TOMATO JUICE sr:...: ,. 29'
DENTAL GREAM 39'
PAPER for

MILK

38'
with today's

SLICED BACON

SAUSAGE CUDAHVS

YELLOW,

25c

79c

Q HUNTS,

rLlAVI

1M)Z. CAN

DOG FOOD 10c

LETTUCE

CELERY
TEXAS, LB.

ORANGES
GROWN.

MUSTARD GREENS . 1214c

CHEESE

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
THICK SLICED T

CENTER CUT, RH9, LB. v

PORK CHOPS . . 69c
U.& ROUND, LB.

STEAK . . . . Ic
FRESH GROUND, LB, .'' .' '.

HAMBURGER ,'29c
PURE PORK

ROLL

GOLDEN WEST,

CHAMP.

k .
HOME LARGE BUNCH- -

CHOICE

r.,i
LB, PKG,

if!--

K

LHWII

Enjoy the exciting flavor and genulno economy of Sunsweetdried fruits. Stem your family's far--

orites real often. Sunsweetproductswill add an ever-weIco- m lift to everyday meals. All the folks
at your housewill enjoy tho.4'sunshlnebright", flavor of Sunsweet dried fruits. And they give you,
a bonus In nutritive value! For a valuable shopping bonus, shop Piggly Wlggly where you collect
S&H Green Stampswith every purchase. Double on Wednesday!

35c

A7t

CALIFORNIA

FIRM HEADSr- -

CALIFORNIA GREEN

LARGE STALK

10c.

PABSTrETTE SLICED-AMERICA-

OR PIMENTO
ft LB. PKG

GULF-STREA- 10-O- PKG,

SHRIMP . . .

MARSHALL'S. SOS CAN

KRAUT . . .

3 LBS.

FRANKS . . .

WT

1.09

iw.i
YOU BY...

PIGGLY WIGGLY

f9CTl

9Uo ;7l

ROSEDALE, QUART, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 29c
LDJBrS, FANCY CALIFORNIA, 303 CAN

SPINACH ..... 15c
REGULAR SIZE

AJAX CLEANSER . 1214c
CASBTERiTbOUQUET, BATH

TOILET SOAP . . 2 for 25c
CASHMERE BOUQUET. REG.

TOILET SOAP . . 3 for 25c
LARGE BOX

FAB .

EACH .
VEL BEAUTY BAR

30c

25c
BLEACH, HALF GALLON

CLOROX ......29c
ST. JOSEPH,10c TIN

ASPIRIN

FRESH.BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
POUND

TOKAY GRAPES

. 45c

12J2C

$1.00

25'

JO

-

i
1MMM

j

)

7J4c

12i'
15'

10c

31s

iner'

t, f - f

SUNSWEET, QT. BOTTLB

PRUNE JUICE r;. .. . .
SUNSWEET, LARGE SIZE, CARTON" '
PRUNES
CURTIS, WHITE OR COLORED, 10-O- PKG
MARSHMALLOWS r.
MARYLAND CLUB, CAN

COFFEE
'

. . . .

35c

67c

95c
HEINZ, GLASS

BABY FOOD .......Ik
HEINZ, . CAN

SPAGHETTI
UBBY-S- .

NO. Vk CAN

DEEP BROWN BEANS.. -- 25c
1SBST8, NO. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
NABISCO, I3-O- BOX

WAVERLY WAFERS
TOWIE, BOTTLB

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

LUSTRE-CREM-E, $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO
69'

PEAS FROZEN
10-O- PKG. .,..,

1M)Z. PKG,

18-O- PKG,

.

PATIO, FROZEN

.

.t 'v1

IN

.

V
i

-

,i

SOZ.

.

12'
FROZEN,

DOWNY FLAKE WAFFLES . 15c
KLL'S-O-HOM- E, FROZEN

CANDIED YAMS

FROZEN

CHICKEN THIGHS

MEXICAN DINNER
WBOLESUN. FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

FRESH-PAC- T

YOUNGBLOOD'S,

. .

19c

r
15c

19c

29c

25c

29c

:' 73c

59c

15c

tfflA

k

v o 0
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RISING SUN RISES AGAIN Lookinr as CI as the GI they once battled.Japan's se forces entire in first post-w- ar maneuverson Hokkaido. Tanks, planes,
ships and ground forces usedU.S.-- made equipmentin the maneuvers.

A MOTHER'S W A Y Ban Antonio Queen, mother
Jatuarat Washington Park Zoo, Milwaukee, Wis, carriesone of
her babies, born la September.Father is,Pedro of soo family.
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HEADY STUFF-Sq-
ulr-

rel munchescrape on head of
Grerorr "BozleH WalUs,Zi. of

;Wash!ntton,D.C Nelthbor res
tcaed animal from heavyrain
worm, showed It to Boric be
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FREDERIC MARCH A F A E Actor March, rfcht,

at his ld rrandson, Frederic, by his wife, actress Eldrldre,
iFlareace,Italy. IVatcnlax are feahy'i gtarcnta,JUmberto andSlarchXuttcr,
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OLYMPIC PREPAREDNESS.SUndsare
on bank of Italy's Lake preparationfor the 185
winter Olympic championships. Speedakatine wW b
beid tne wbica Ireeiesover doria" ttomaur i
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PARTY PUFFERSPinesare the order the day British Labor Party's aanaai
octfcrcace la Marjratc, Ensiandl Uerbert Morriton,lef t. and party leader element AUlce p

awar as foItoyyoMtflBW at the opcbIb.
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RELIGION IN REFLECTION-TheCalho- llo
chapelat BrandelsUniversity Waliham. Mass, Is bathedIn
lUht at nUbt. 1U reflection clearly visible in nearby pool.
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BIG LIFT Anderson.12, of
Tocca, Ga pressevent the Olympio

Genaaay.Me world
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PORTABLE ISLAND ferretorts1ac'"otT5honsonriHv
costs, dwarfs evcrythlnc elrfit on Mississippi River AUss. Platform, which

ttands 140-fo- ot lets, bo floated miles downstreamto Calf Mexico where will to
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BARRELING IT O U T 5ask of eherry orm s
ssolld front Jerex,Spain,winery, arerolled la to
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HONORED- -. Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, 80,missionary,ma.
sidanand NobelPrise winner,'
DosesIn IjanAnn uh.M t.. --

ceivedfrom Queen ElizabethHprized insIxaU of hoaora
k&A!jMU
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Getin on our

MRS. TUCKERS SMs
KIMBELL S CHILI
Cal-T-op PEACHES
Gold Medal FlourWi. so.
DiamondTomatoes
TOMATO JUICE
CAKE MIXES Dromedary, Yellow, White,

PEANUT BUTTER
KIMBELL S OLEO

SHAMPOO js,"" 69
SHAMPOO sffiRs, 39
POTATOES s?ss shoestr,ng 10
BIG DIP-iG-AL. 49s
SAUSAGE ssjskah 10'
flNAIlLIC PET OR 2 TALL 25CARNATION CANS

IvLCELlNCyv 400.g jCd
KLEENEX 15
PR. PEPPER?fD?PO;r.oT:y.N-.-. 49
OAK FARMS MILK 43
BISCUIT- S- ,2- - 23
JUICE a... 23
MY-T-F1N-E -.- .. 2- - 15
CORN DEL MONTI YELLOW

CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

KALEX BLEACH .t 16
GRAHAM sssir.'ox 33

Store Ho. 1

4th & Gregg
Phone 4-61-

01

Ted Hull

rt

Big Spring Txw) HcraM, Thw., Nov. 3, 1 933 11

PEAS No. 300 25 ?
Trellis . . . W

laBVeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeV
$

No. 2 Can

No. 214 Can

303 Can

Diamond
46-O- z. Can

or Devil's Food, Box . . .

r

IT,

,

t

t

t

i

t

Peter Pan
12-0- z. . .

t

t

r-- 39'
25'
79'
10'
19'
25'
35'
19'

JBr FLAVORS
.

Mjf ASSORTED k

Jell--0
I ' lor I

DIET k4lY Comstock Pumpkin
No. 303 Can

CORN MEAL StR OZFC
BABY FOOD 53S 3 f
rD kl Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

19c

Yellow. 12-O- x. Can I3C
PORK& BEANS SR-- 2 S.25c
BEST MAID ?Sd.D.r::,ta.9 25c

Aft. (breconomv...oualHyusex-f-tBKSBijHHIVVf

69

f

15c

HILL-O-HO- CHOPPED 12-O- PKG

SPINACH . . . . . 10c
'LIMY'S INGUSH 1(MZ. PKO.

PEAS 17c
H10H

ORANGE JUICE ..8 . . 29c
DOLE PINEAPPLE , oZ. CAN

JUICE . . . , . . . 15c
4FISHEKMIN I .' MI. KG.
PERCH ...... 35c

FOOD STORES

25c

Prices
At Both Stores
Thursday
Friday and,
Saturday;
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Only
Choice
Quality

BACON

FRYERS
HAMS

ROAST

Fresh
Crisp

Effective

BBBBftliv

Tender

Meats

SAUSAGE
CHEESE

ARMOUR STAR THICK
SLICED. ...

FRESHLY DRESSED.. GRADE, A
AVG. LB

CURED
Vi OR WHOLE. LB.

...

WISCONSIN
LONGHORN. LB.

CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK. LB.

BflEBBeBBBBBBBBBBBr

ajbM

PRODUCE

Elmo Phillip

ARMOUR-STA- R 3

Cut Tht
Way You
Want It!

ROLLS

89c
39c
49c
$1.

45c
35c

Direct
From Tht
Growers

ORANGES . 29c
TOKAY GRAPE-S- 10c
APPLES asBsm 19c
CABBAGE --i: 5c
POTATOES 39c

I cokFr: ... . rise 1 FRESH PEARSc" 1 9c

HULL & PHIIXIPSi Store No. 2
oil LiiNMMHi Wwy.

PHcmm 4-24-
70

A
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-- SbOKTV HER'RpoMIVTOMlC
afteI6''

WISH
A TWIN.

BROTHER

UP.
----'.' i -- ! - n J

I I
A ?

YVHUFFOf IS HOPELESS!?
VCSOBBIN.' AH'U.NDJUVH
HOPEFUL?) I KETCHT1NN
, IN TH'SACME

I'VC. A'fflrJ HAWKIN9

fM LEFTOVERS ) T
TONIGHT, r--'

DAGWOOO S At
THENl) J V--

ELECTRICITY

IL3HBl!PTk

AINT WONDERRJUV0 pftm?iR
PAW, MAfM

HELP uflNNBTT
WINTON

HISSELF A PATENW'VC

MAY
CRUTCHES

YOUR

5 SFWAtNED,

STOPCRyiNG1

fKOVV

C

Va.WrorrTKYTO.nDE it nM
MB-- lwo awink Auuisur.
ARC Y5U AFRAID 50METHNS YAll GO WWG
AT THAT BOARD OF INQUIRY TOWN?

"V

OHsSMk ST1U ,

Itr ndTna flsWTtfeJM

uiTTsl vuuv ainiitM ruiiw? wrmS2fl. rOPAM 00TVrtll RPhLIXH and --sr YOU
OH, FLY BOY br VOUE GOT WILLY,

hbMhpnDUK wuotc-- 1 fi.,ix w.j

HAD

rtCk

HAVING
FDR SUPPER
AND
JUST HATES

TH'

GtT

YOU

ot'

IT WOULD BE
NICE

BROTHER
WHO LOOKED
EXACTLY

LIKE ME

--JTW &USHA4iLAXf

WHV NOT? NO Y HE'S -- sPa.''-
GOTASGOOO GOMNABE
A CHANCE AS COACHED Bv J
ANV OTHER U'L ABMER -

h AN
CRAZED 4B!r- - S
GAUf-j- f fA EXPERTir- -

I'VE GOT x C F,NE VCU TAKE

AN IDEA -- J I W
TRADE Kl0 ,'LL1

TJ L vMEAT

.
I

l ' ' CT"! ft PHIIDUDIEV ilL NEED MOCE MEN WHEM N
MB Y I A GOOD MAM. WOWED I HAKE SOKE CHANGES "ROOND

'WAnOMAPlE'N ft UN0R ME IM THE OLD MEOE HAVE IN

VOUVEUIBEDA ) fi, DAYS AT KATOICKS PUTIN.SOME V
UELPEP ALDEADY ?- POWER TOOLS MAYBE PUT OP
v 9 ' W0tE NEW BUILDING

. 1

IT

WAV SO uSSpp
FOLKS CRAVE TO
INVENnN1 I VioLLjIrS

A BORROW TH'
, USED

WHEN ANKLE ft
WAS

,

dicntsleep

MlW

TO HAVE
A

MARRIAGE- - HE'S
r

BEEF
LETS

I !

GOILV
BB1NG

PAW!! YE DONT
THATS

WHAT THEY'RE I

UP TO"

SURE.J0E THEY'RE
HANSIN'CN ANAJL
iu TU'unfiMurn.'

i vij

Ji

IOOK,OIWSTT,IF "" WTMNKS, GUM. JUST KEPI
SOMSTHlKSWP BUZ, YOUR FINGERS CROSSED- -1

) GOWTOHGAHD CARUNS! AKD REMEMBER YOUR I

JT EYERTBOOY TURNED VOUKNOWssW PROMISE.

STICK j

t nrxie
1 SECRETARY Z V IT

H JrZrii.Z.Zr

WHY

r

rf ROAST

f
T

t
A

I

1

SPOSE

J

WILL.

IT LOOK Jr1 ofliiitifct,
DOESN'T AT LV jSKl
ALWAVS THE )j N VJONES L l VTOUT TWINS LP tSA P 5(
THAT .rSifchA 5Cj

WAL.AH'U. COACH T
YOTr-AHlSEV-EN S. wJL
MOREOPA EXPERTS ) W'V. Tv'AM CAUGHT U'L lK Vy--

I1IHII'IMIMH '

AH THS
MEAT LOAF IS)
WONDERFUL J N' (THANK OU )

E--

i

liK7?,

rm

I

YEAH I SPOSE SO, Bur
IT'S WNDA 6ETTIN AWAY

FROM TUE IDEA OF MAKIN

ANTIQUE REPROOUCriONS
IN THE
ANTIQUE WAY MAYBE

I'M wrong, eur

d! L

rri

ME- -
HERB AND I
WALK,VISC GUY-yTV-- s -

WORK

.

I TH,S S ( T T
)ROAST BFEF rV- -

lis DELICIOUS") tv--

( I ! iAc I
l I I I 'fousii, L

V lAsnwfi'
BEES

'BOUT
BEEN

SebxSSS asSr
V-- 7

WAAL-T- H' TIME SEEN SlCH
SWARM VARMINTS PEtfTECT

SOMEBODY WUZ WHEN WiDDER DOWDY JWUZ LEFT THAT
THUTTY VWITE LEGHORNS. MULE

AN' THREE ROOT HAW3S- - U- h-

pi

GIT ME SOME VITTLE- S-

X

tin vUi Aiwt 1

UP Till NOW IVE
WUONG

AN YOU'VE RGWTER
TH&N RilN.' SO IF YOU

e&HXFtVSW'mjy4
XAfrir

"
LAST I

A OF TRYiN TO IS

TH'

A

1UOT 'TTIfirtlTV'l W!K1CW t II t--l

U&T MOktSKttU THIS-A-WA- Y

X

a

BELIEVE

M

(TH5RE' NOWAlAyBS 1
CXVE FiNO

HrPHUJ1', JI ft 11

IUm

pi

cua
3 ItWIl-

CAN THE

fc u Atcd sw i fill Hhafl J fi , ,j p4C I ! lffiv y5 1

'

h BrwfriMJJ ipNjjl. LlffJ
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'W l f FATHER KHE WOULD HAVE TO MARRY H ( YDU WCXJIDWT MIND R'SMTTHE I

- -- ' fl THERElsl ME IF VDU ORDERED HIM T0 -- I A GETTING ROUGH IF Vl MEXT TIME I
U- - OMLYOHE WAY . -- . y, , vZZ HATE YOU KNEW HOW MUCH 1 H"HO; SEE HIM I'U.f TO GET OAWTO "

J-Tf- K BUT, ) TO 2i 1 THTHAT H0OOV GET ROUGH7J

G. BLAIM

LUSE

all i metzmiooosm
' '

TASTEFUL TYPE t. njf

COM f- -r THE
0ACK, y SHIPS RIGGING

rONKEYy A LOOKS LIKE
-- , , l-f- A, HIS NATIVE ,

How Tb Torture Your Wife

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In-s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.

WHAT C01U7 K MOCS PlgA&ANT THAM

ID eSACH IWTO'rtypOCKLfc BOOK
AN PULL OUT awve ooii&e
BLTTvlO. TUe SUMMINT AIN'T 7

SONSWNOBODY&foZ PClNT
I ffOHtY- - ,

WAY I GO UP W VERY WELL
AFTER HI,SIRTH CADET,
FES JUST A M BUT BE
EASY... r m. CAREFUL

p

2 "7
Jijnwn ftJovj-rHArisAC-

Af oe"v( Vfeo Ae I

I i
MPROVIMG- - yi "jl

I a Piece OF COMMON ST&fte
I CAKE" CPST)N& T&M CENTS j , , T toM .

The Herald's
EntertainmentPage

Of

Top Comics
12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1955 V.
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WHYKOTGIVe hf MM
VD'IL'gATDTLie TLIWTUPVO
GUMMINT? TUEV'6 1 PCinTANOMEY
5TD5EPUPAL0TTA ONBUTTfeR
rOUf-THfcycou-

W5B7SM7:

West

FOI?TKNOX,

iiSA. y58T I Iv insrSALAMI

'c-- ft1 & iJ m FZ

THAT CRAZY V" JSffij
UTTLE NUT iUHE KEEPS Pfflj
GOING ON 7
up... j rftJ
It &Jz 1
m. Lffit'll

ACROSS
1. On tbe
summit

B. Doct
8 Bleats

13. Infrequent
13 Australian

bird
14. Competent
15. Dinner wine
17. Woolly
19. Place
20. Adorns
22. Weight
23. Conjunction

26. Myself
27. Groupof

travelers
30. Helped

M.Idea
It. Leare
37. Resume
39. Feeling

w

IM IUU It MM

J',r-- n, OKEAT

11. Oureelre
42.NaUTe

metal
43.Conse--

qneoUy
Craft

46,Motxlo
measure

43. Grow
aleepy

El. Contlnned
story

S3.Granular
55. Hurt
66. Dutch

commune
E8. Portal
tO. Reach

across
CO. Staff
O. Son of

Beth
DOWN

1. Carres

FTVB

AT HpmtiltStt

1501 Lancaster
1 Blk. Gregg

Phone

Y ew?e"TcolsLBi$v'gp
l P503uVMAVE-A'&uePLlJ5A-

l HA-1- i?UAB ffl J
AAWBGG5AJ'JV2J'r -
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:

.
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WAKES OUIT MONKEYING
A GUY r AROUND OUT
DI22Y, THERE ' IF
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s au eWadiehoidjeis
SBEjlEOlHMrlBg,
BVEEAG&mECAmi
5 T YMA V E" R 35EQJI
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apoPKagOHpo $e
BEkKEwmtoN'ElD
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8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle

2. Story
3. Eloquent
speaker

4. By means7of
E. Old-tim-

6. Exist
7.
8.Forbid

. Diminished

t8 W h r1'

PSG

W

r

PWr

10. Quartetpart
1L, Noticed
16 Ending ot

past tense
18. Like
21. Musical

entertainment
24. Speed

contests
26 RoaebaU

glovee
27. Auto
28. Dined
29. Solemn

promise
30. Philippine

Tolcano
31. Selt
32. Spanish

gentleman
35. Cameout
SS.Ktorresem

Ming beaver
40. Pertaining

to Ionia
42. Lubricator
44.Sorpent
45. 1 arrest
4 : Musical

note
47. Comparative

ending
49. To aplace ot

.50.Stains
52. Tavern
Si. Epoch
57.Accomplish
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One Of 79 New ChevroletDesigns
Frontal appearanceof the 1956 Chevroletmodels hat been smartly altered In 19 new body models by
redesignedsheetmetal and bright grlllework. Performancehas been Improved (horsepoweris greater,
amongother things) along with design of the newer offerings.This Is the Bel Air sport coupe, an out
standing style leader on the Chevrolet list. The 195$ Una will go on display here Friday at Tldwell
Chevrolet Co., 214 East 3rd. --T

ON DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY

ChevroletPresents1956 Line
With Notable I mprovements

Emphasis on superior perform-- 1

ance and sleeker lines of styling
are to be noted in the Chevrolet
cars for 1956, which go on dis-

play Friday. Tldwell ChevroletCo.,
214 E. 3rd, will be the setting for a
local presentation.

The new Chevrolets have. In-

creased horsepower, a fleeter ap-

pearanceand the broadestarray of
body styles yet offered. Chevrolet
offers this yeara four-doo- r hardtop
sedan.

The new model sixes rate at
140 horsepower,and the SuperTurbo-

-Fire V8, which has recently set
a new record at Pike's Peak, de
velops 205 horsepower.

Chevrolet is bearing down on
safetyfeatures,with such options as
seat belts and shoulder harness,
improved headlights, and crash-teste-d

door locks.
lively paint schemesarc offered

in accord with the increasedcolor
consciousness ofcar buyers.
Choices range from black to a
newly developed pigmentation in
beige and red. Original two-toni-

gives eachof three price-graduat-

series an exclusive pattern. Ten
solids and 14 two-ton- e combination!
are on the 1956 color chart

lr
r
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Novel trim ideas,with particular
attention to the low-pri- One-fift- y

scries, are evident in the interior
as well as tho exterior treatments.
Charcoal shades are new. In a
simplification of options, the com-
pany announceseach serieswill
have a "Standard" interior two-to- ne

trim. A wide range of other
harmonizingInteriors will be avail-
able on, on optional basis.

In the 1956 Chevrolet,completely
new sheet metal complements a
more massive grill in all models.
Tho grille is a wider, lattice-wor-k

design and the effect of staunch-
ness and beauty is aided by a
heavier chromium headerbar.
Fender linesat the front and rear
are higher and straighten The hood
plane Is flatter and extendsfour
inches farther forward before dip
ping to meet the grille.

Chromium molding, applied for
the first time on the One-Fift- y se-

ries, sweeps along the sidesof the
1956 bodies to increase the low,
ground-grippin- g aspectof the cars.
Headlamp visors are more pro-
nounced. Parking lamps are square
and set low over the reshaped
bumpers.A novelty is the location
of the gasolinefiller, concealedby

Sarightfor snack because

NABISCO

satisfy without
'filling!"

Fresh,tender-bake-d nabiscoSugarhoney
Grahamshave aremarkablewayof "tiding
over" a child until mealtime. That'sbecause
even children digestthesegrahamsquickly
and easily. Fromnow on, when your young-

stersare hungry betweenmeals, give them
golden-brow-n, honey-swe-et nabiscoSugar
honey qrahams,They're so wholesome!

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

sR(yNOW EACH
KEPT FRESH IN W CRACKER
3

BREAKS INTQ mFKT
WAX PACKETS

SlZE F0R EASY .

Available In one-- and two-poun- d packages.

a.

71

the hinged rear left tall lamp.
The following bodies will be

available in the 1956 Chevrolet line:
One-Fif-ty Series Two-an- d four--

door sedans,utility sedanand two-doo- r,

station wagon.
Two-Te- n Series Two-an- d four--

door sedans,Dclnay coupe, sport
coupo and sedan, two-an-d four- -
door sue passengerstation wagons
and four-doo-r, er sta
tion wagon.

Bel Air Series Two-- and four--

SUGAR

HONEY

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

door sedans,sport coupe and sport
sedan, convertible, Nomad station
wagon and four-doo-r, nlno-passe-

gcr station wagon.
These 10 models comnaro with

14 available at the start of 1955
production.

In place of Uio two sixes of dif-

ferent horsepowerthat wcra pre-
sentedIn tho 1955 line,
output will be concentratedon one

enginewith an 8 to
1 compression ratio. This engine
may bo coupled with either the
Powcrglldc automatic transmission
or the manual shift.

Of traditional economical, valve-In-he-ad

design, tho new six is
equippedwith a high lift camsnaft,
hydraulic valvo lifters and extra
alloy exhaust valves which are
eldipped to "minimize the build-u- p

of deposits, Tho new engine pro-
vides even better perfomancothan
Its predecessors,particularly for
highway passing.Gasollno mileage
has also been improved,

In addition to sixes, tho 1956
Chevrolet i may be powered by a
variety of V8s, a type of engine
which totaled almost a million in
the company's1955 model produc-
tion. Ono develops 162 horsepower
and is installed in cars with the
standard shift. The secondis de-

signed for Powerglldeandproduces
170 horsepower.The Super Turbo-Fir-e

with' four-barr- el carburetor
furnishes 205 horsepower.Fitted
with b new head, thecompression
ratio of the Superis at an all-tim-e

Chevrolethigh of 9.25 to 1.

It
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w uiir&
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delor OJsper Fresher

If TPOMTO
ll lQJIM

MORTON'S
POTATO CHIPS
are sealed In double--

walled bagsto
keep flavor and
freshness in, air
tnd moisture outl
They are better,
crisper,fresher...
MORTON'S
POTATO CHIPS
... for every occa-
sion1

Alio MOHTOirS BARBECUE CHirS
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Nobel PrizesGo

To 3 Americans
STOCKHOLM (fl Tho Nobel

prizes in chemistry and physics
went to three Americans today.

Dr. Vincent du Vlgncaudof Cor

nell University's medical college
Won tho prize in chemistry. .The
physics award went jointly to Dr.
W, E. Lamb of Stanford Univer-
sity and Dr. P. Kusch of Columbia
University,

The physicists will split prize
money of $36,720 for their work
In correcting an error made by a
Briton who previously won tho
Nobel prize. Their work was in

Big Spring (Texas) HerdM, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1935

'connection with atomic ateAwre-ment-s.

Dr. Du Vlgncaud' wlM receive
tha $33,720 chemistry award for
his work on two hormonesthathelp
In childbirth and keep a check on
vital body organs like the7 kidney,
chemist Is the first scientist ever
to take apart and put together

In

13

hornMM pfim
tary gland. HtaWKk m sit
substances - mytociii tmt
pressln k dwcritMMl or
authorities here as "a historic ftIn biochemistry."

The physicists' work was im

portant to atomic i
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ANOTHER GIANT DOUBLE
FEATURE PROGRAM

Qualify Farm

Idea Is Backed

I

tJO.

I CARTOON J

"FRESNO. Calif. W--The Senate.
Committeefound new

backing today for the Idea that
farmers be required to producetop
quality' products in order to be
eligible for full benefits of farm
programs.

Ren. Slsk suggested
price supports on major crops be
placed on a sliding scale. Highest
grades' would be supported at 00
per cent of parity with poorer
grades drawing lower price guar-
anteesin the parity scale

Slsk said this would discourage
farmers in many areas of the
country from producing low grade
cotton and other crops for
to the governmentunder thegov
ernment's surplus program.

HonorGuest
At Autograph Party

KANSAS CITY WU-Har- S. Tru-m- a

is going to do a lot of writing
today rill of It autographing.

The-form- presidentIs guestof
hoAornt a party in connection with
publication of the first volume of
his memoirs "Year of Decisions."

He'll autograph books for some
five hours In downtown Kansas
City.
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OUTSTANDING

GROUP, MEN'S

SUITS
High Styling

Top Quality

Low Price

34
Yes Sir . . , brand new

Bryan Hall Suits for fall

In your newest styles and

colors. Choose from a 1 1

wools, flannels, worsteds

and noval weaves. Wool
and dacrons, wool and ny-

lons, rayon and dacron and

many others. Mtn's sizes

34 to 46.

Always

FREE

ALTERATIONS

U Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Nov. 3, 1955
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Queen Elizabeth II extendsa greeting to Italy's film queen, Glna
Lollobrifilda, at a royal clnemi show In London. The show Is an an-

nual event for the benefitof the film folk

INSURANCE LESS

TeenageGirls
SaferDrivers?

Who arc the bestdrivers, boys,
or girls'

According to insurancecompany
figures, the girls are the bestrisk.
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary of the Citizen's Traffic Com-
mission, said teenagerswho have
completed the driver education
courseat school can lower the cost
of automobile Insuranceby 10 per
cent

"The Driver Education course
will pay one year's insurance ev-

ery ten years,"Oldham said. This
much would be realized in sav-
ings using the discount

The basic limits of liability for
auto insurance is $5,000 per per-
son, $10,000 each accident, and
$5,000 property damage. Cost for
this coverage for one year with
no personsunder 25 years of age
driving the car, is $28- - if a boy
between 5 years is a driver,
the cost is $45 If a drUcr of the
Insured car is a girl between 14

and25 years, the cost is $37.
Thus the insurancecompany fig-

ures that the girls are $8 per
year safer drivers than theboys.

If a boy or girl is the principal
operator of the vehicle and Is un-

der 25 years of ago, the cost is
$55. These figures are for liability
insurance.

For $50 deductiblecollision insur
ance, the cost is S40 where no teen-
agers will be driving the car. A
teenageboy will increase the cost
to $65 and a teenagegirl increases
it to $54 If a teenageris the prin-
cipal driver, the cost is $79 per
year.

The total cost for insurance in
a year, with no teenage drivers.

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Biscuits and Honey
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QueenMeets Star
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would be $68 Total cost when a
teenager is the principal driver
would be $134.

If a teenagedriver uses the fam-
ily car occasionally, and Is be-

tween 14-2-5 years of age, the cost
would be $110. if a boy, but only
$91. If a girl. This Is a savings of
519

In eachof thesecases, Jt the boy
or girl has completedthe school's
driver education course, a dis
count of ten per cent is allowed.
making the costs $99 and$81.90 re
spectively.

PatientWife
GetsWatch

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. HV- -At long,
long last, Mary Kelly had time
on her handstoday the jeweled
cocktail watch her husband se-

lected as a Christmas gift for her
11 years ago.

Willie Kelly, a truck driver, saw
the $395 watch in a downtown
jewelry stole in September,1944,
and made a $2 down payment.

He wasn't able to pay it out by
Christmas,however nor by the
next Christmasnor the next

The store agreed to hold the
watch indefinitely, and llttlp hv
little Wiljle paid In S2S3 91

The granddaddyof layawayswas
brought to light recently by colum-
nist Lydel Sims of the Commercial
Appeal. Readersfrom as far away
as King Salmon, Alaska, chipped
la $105 50.

This brought the balance down
to $56 94 from the original cost
and tax, and the jeweler agreed
to pay that.

Yesterday, a broadly smiling
Kelly got the Christmas gift out
of layaway and presented it to
U13 WUC.

Shepperd,Burris
OpposedIn Attempt
To Pick Trial Site

AUSTIN IP The State Supreme
Court has been asked for per
mission to seek an order that would
preventAtty Gen. John Ben Shep-
perd and Dist Atty S4m Burris
of Alice from picking the couty
for prosecution of recovery suits
against George B. Parr.

The motion was filed by Laredo
Attorney Gordon Gibson, who also
wants the court to make Dist
Judge C. Wood row Laughlln of
Alice set aside an order suspend-
ing Mrs Estella G. Garcia as a
county commissionerand appoint-
ing ThomasH. Molina in herplace I

The motion claims the attempt
to remove Mrs. Garcia is void and
unconstitutional becausethe county
attorney of Duval County did not
join in the action.

SupremeCourt action on whether
to permit filing of the petition is
expectedwithin a week.

Filing of the motion is the latest
developmentin a continuing fight
over where the state will get to
prosecutea recovery suit against
Parr, political kingpin of Duval
County.

Suspension of Mrs. Garica on a
chargeof incompetenceand Official
misconduct In office swung tie
Commissioners court from a pro--

Parr to an anti-Pa-rr majority.
Gibson's brief seeking the Su-

preme Court writs of mandamus
claims that "the removal from
office of Mrs. Garcia which pur-
portedly was accomplishedby the
order signed by C. Y. "Laughlln
Is an obvious and fraudulent
scheme to deprive Iter of her
vote on the commissionerscourt
and to replace her with a puppet
who will vote with Dan Tobln and
Mrs. Juan Leal to dismiss the
(Laredo) suit and to authorize the
prosecutionof the suits In La Salle
and Jim Wells counties."

Bad Handicap
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. -neth

S. Sheldon, a Republican
candidate for city council, winds
up bis campaigning under a se-

rious handicap.He fell while hang-
ing storm windows and sprained
his rlght--or handshaking wrist,

MoreTaxLatitude
GaUedSchoofAid"

AUSTIN ft More latitude for
the states in their taxing program
was suggestedhere yesterday as
ah alternative to federal aidto the
states in their public schools.

The suggestioncamefrom Thom-
as B. t Ilamcy of Tyler, chair-
man of the State Board of Educa-
tion. He spoke at the closing ses-
sion of the Texas Conference on
Education.

Ramcy agreed with Gov. Allan
Shivers' stand against federal con-
trol of the local schools.

"Let our friends In Washington
relieve us of a goodly portion of
the stupendousfederal tax burden
under which wc arc staggering,"
Ramcy suggested.Thus, he said,
the states could adequately sup
port their schools without federal
aid.

The conference was held here
to help formulate Ideasfor presen-
tation to the White House con-
ference later this month.

Ramcy said Tcxans can afford
no less than the best education
possible for their children.

"To those among us who may be
Inclined to question whether we
can afford the kind of education
we arc undertaking to provide for
our children, may I say In all
earnestness,we can afford no less,"
Ramey said.

Ramcy said that Important as
they are, reading,writing, spelling
and calculating arc but means to
an end.

"Essentially, education is of the
spirit," said Ramcy. "It Is that
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which Is designed to furnish the
youth a satisfying and understand
ing perspectivetoward life and Its
problems, to the end that ho may
become a useful and purposeful
cltlren."

Ramey praised the 1,000 partlc-an-ts

In tho conference for their
contributions.

"One of the most heartening
signs of the times," Ramcy said,
"is the enhanced interest which
our citizenshipgenerallyIs evidenc-
ing In the cause of education."

Ramey outlined some of tho ad-
vancesTexas public educationhas
made during tho last few years:
Professionalstandards of teachers
have been elevated, educational
services havobeenextended,phys-
ical facilities have been modern-
ized.

"More children are getting more
and bettereducationthan ever be
fore," he said.

Political Shutout
NORTH ADAMS. Mass. tf Ed-

ward V. Dcmpsey, who ran for
the city council last month, sub-
mitted his campaignexpenseform
jestcrday, as required by law. It
listed "no contributions, no expen-
ditures, no success."
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Just pu your "pin money" to The few odd cents you ond never
at the fountain, at news thoie ore the pennies and nickles that can

buy you the most diamonds in America Each of breath-takin- g

Is true to our standards of craftsmanship, design, beautyand extra
choice can be conveniently with no money down and weekly or pay-
ments thatactually as little as lie per day. . . and you may take full year to pay
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